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SOUTH AMERICANS
TIRED OF FIGHTING

IN MIR WATERS
Laiin-America Appeals to
United States to Aid in Ex-
cluding Belligerent War-
sliips From Waters of Two
Americas.

RESTORATION OF TRADE
PURPOSE OF THE PLEA

Countries to South Claim
Their Commerce Is Being
Destroyed by Operations
of Belligerents in Their
Waters—Britain Is Favor-
able to Plea.

Second Drive of the Germans Into Poland

Wa*hinston Vovembei 26 — The
United States government has been
asked by the principal South Ameri-
can nations to co operate •w ith them
in negotiations with European bel
Ifgerents to brms about the exclusion
of all belligerent warships from the
waters of the tivo Americas and safe
guard the trade of Pan-American
countries with each other

Argentina Chile Peru and TTruguaj
have laid their suggestions before the
Washington go\ ernment while the
Brazilian government Is considering I
taking a similar step Virtually all
the Central and South \merican coun
tries have been circulaiized by some
of the principal nations resulting In *
merles of diplomatic conferences in
Washington and the capitals of South
Vmerlca -which T.re naw in progres

Trade Restoration Sought.
While the proposals are different in

character and scope thej all seek the
same end — the restoration ot the trade
between Noi th and S6uth J\.mei lea,
paralyzed by the European war The
movement has also for its object the
removal of possible cases of serious
friction between the countries of this
nemlspbere and the European bel-
ligerents on questions of neutralit>

Atread* Chile, Ecuador and Colom-
bia have had serious difficulties with
the belligerents o\er the uso of wire-
leas and the coaling ol foreign war-
ahipa whose presence in the \tlantic
and Pacific In growing obnoxious to
South American countries.

None of the nations which ha-ve
made suggestions Is committed to any
particular plaju but all seek co opera-
tion cbj the United States The irh
pQtue* that wiH make any plans ef-
fective U is recognized, i esta with
President Wilson

The Various Plans.
The various plans thus far formally

communicated to the United States
are as follows

1 The establishment of neutral
zones on the Atlantic a-nd Pacific
coasts of North and South America
•within -nhI6h the belligerents sh-Ul be
asked to agiee not to enga.se In hog
tiliUei

2 The convocation of a general
conference of diplomatic representa
ti\ea and commercial delegates of all
American countrl* s « ith powers to
vote on steps M htch can be taken to
protecfi and i cstore pan- American
tr«ide

3 The appointment b<. the pan-
Vmerican union of a commission to

recommend steps that would i emove
dangers to Pan American trade

4 Prohibition b\ all nations of the
two Americas of the privilege hither
to exerc ised b> tht belligerents of
coaling In neutral ports or the Is
suance of onl\ a sufficient quantity
of coal to enable a belligerent vessel
to reach the nearest port of another
country

Alreati* some of the powers of
!Europe have been =iourvded on the pro-
visions, and it is understood Great
Britain is read* to $pny her warships
entrv Jnto Central and South Ameri
can ports to coal if the TTnited States
approves the proposal and other bel-
ligerents agree

Encouraged tty Ensrland.
While manv diplomats believe re

striction of coaling prK ileges alone
would not be effecti\e in keeping bel
Jlgerent v. arships from American v, a

Heis tho fact that England with her
sea power looked with favor on meas
ures that \\ ould Assist the South
American countries in preserving-their
neutrilit% and restoring their trade
has been a sourct. of much encourage-
ncnt to diplomatists here

The entire movement is as Set in a
formatUe st tte and depends largelj
Xor Its progress on the attitude of
th* United t-tates toward it Thosfe in

position to know the preliminary
opinions expressed b\ high officials of
the American go\ ernrnent in earlj
Stages of the negotiations learned that
the United States waa particularly anx-
ious to takt no ^tep which n Ight im
pair its Hitiuem.e w i t h anj of the bel-
ligerents '11 the eventual settlement of
the European \ \ « i south American
diplomats real zmj, thi«= ha\e sought
ta find some Common Around on, which,
to act. so that t in gable and oractit.al
resu'ts will be obtained «itliout em-
barrassing the neutrals m thei7- re la,

with, tht, belligerents
4ssert Ilisbta n» Neutrals

_ B position of "he bout i \merican
countries ts voiced fc\ *-t pi esentatives
here, is one of earnest xnd venous ef-
fort to assert their rIi>nt-» as neutral**
Their trade has suffered and They feel
the> are the inrocent vict ims ot a con
fiict which thev could not ha\ e ore\ent
ed "With *he ^erv economic life of ne
toouth. American, nations threatened b^
tho rupture of trade conntctioni w ith
Europe t le Latin countries are lookm^,
to the Lilted fatates for capital to r>ro-
ruotc domestic enterprises and thej
Ijelieve tht de\ elopnient of their in-
dustries *n fore'gru interests ma not
come until Pan \merican tr->de 1 as
been gi% eu protection

The idea that neufal zones may be
establi-shed •« it jin * hicn ships of all
nations "ii\ mo\ e unmolested it. in i

of the original 7>rimct»le ot I
Jnte-natioia.1 law wl ' th nted three
miles as, the eTitonal Imit of a m I
lion Tins distance was agreed 01 he

ISSUE PLAN
TO HELP SCHOOLS

Members of Council May
Make Tour of City's Build-
ings to Learn Needs of the
Department.

MASON BELIEVES PEOPLE
WILL VOTE FOR BONQS

GERMAN OFFICERS EXAMINING CAPTURED RUSSIAN

GUN 2 GENERAL VON HINBENBURG. 3. MAP SHOWING

WHERE TWO BIG BATTUSS RAGE.

While the Germans p
Russian center In,an advance on War-
saw (A>i (In the^ m&p) the Russians
pounded \ at the combined German-
Austrian right between Cracow and
Czenstochow-a (B) Should the Ger-
mans break through to Wai satw they
would be in position to crumple up the
entire left wing- of the czar's army by

an advance on both toanlts of the Vis-
tula toward the east and south On
the other hand, the Russians, having
brought up large forces to hold the
Germans before "Warsaw, are center-
ing their attention near Cracow in an
effort to surround that city and to
drive a -wedge beween the German and
Austrian forces Should they do this

they could force the Austrians back
into Cracow and on the Little Car-
pathians and then roll up swiftly to
guard Breslau and Posen General
von Hmdenburg, the hero of Bast
Prussia, is leading the new invasion
of Poland. Victory for him would,
make him the most famous person-
age so far of the -war.

County Policeman Peek in
a Critical Condition at the
Grady — Fellow Officers
Search for Assailant.

While making inquiries concerning a
shooting- which had occurred at ar
Thanksgiving barbecue given on the
farm of "W B Lamar, colored near
Battle Hill 1̂ . F Peek, a county po-
liceman detailed for duty there was
shot down by an unknown negro about
9 o clock In the evening the bail enter-
Ing his left side

Mr Peek was placed in the auto-
mobile of TV C Stephens of 10 Prod-
uce "Way, who was going home at the
time and carried to the Grady hospital.
Fhjsiclans considei Officer Peek s con-
dition serious

One shot had been nred among- the
negroes collected at the barbecue,
sild Mr Peek before being taken to
the operating- room "Dismounting my
horse and approaching the negro whom
1 believed did the shooting. I asked
Wlio did that shooting1 ̂  "Without re
ply the man commenced fli ing upon
me We each flred five shots but so
far as I know I did not hit him A.1-
thc'-sh taken somewhat off mv sruard
b> the sudden and unprovoKed snoot
ing of the black I am confident that
[ would recognize him again *

Mr Peek v, ho is 33 i ears old was
married fKe v. e,eks ng~o to Miss Frame
Brooke of Palmetto G-a. "When noti
fled of t^e serious accident to her
husband afte v. as visiting the home of
her parents The scene of the shoot-
Ing -was within halt a mile of the home
of Mr Peek Ho had been to the house
to look after his three small children
b> his first wife ind to Inquire if his
Catner had been to call

\\ hen the count\ police authorities
had been notified of the shootin
Peak by J T Carter a fellow
several members of the county force
were sent to the scene of the shooting
ind are scouring the country for the
black

ing o
fficer

means of controversy oi,e- bieacnes of
neutralln The countries whicb Ja\o-
the establishment of a neutral zone

ue' that s.n extension of territorial

Continued on Page Two.
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Cherokee Princess, Aged 23

SHOT ON HUNTING TRIP,
JAMESGRADEN DIE!

Boy Fatally Wounded by Ac-
cidental Discharge of La-

mar Stephens' Gun.

James Oraden, 19 years old of El-
lenwood, <Ga~ died la*rt night at the
Grady hospital as Che result of a gun
shot wound in the stomach which he
received from the accidental discharge
of the gun of I«amar Stephens, of At-
lanta while the two were out 'hunt-
Ing with a numfber of friends, near
Conley Thursday afternoon Lamar
Stephens Is 16 years old and lives on
Windsor street

The shot, said W A Johnston, of
425 Pulliam street, also a member of
the party came so suddenly that we
did not grasp the situation at first. "We
were crossing a swamp on the farm of
R. B L. Jones at the time of the acci-
dent Appleton Callowav nred at a
rabbit which w* had just jumped
Graden who had been standing on the
high log beside him, leaped down to
grab the animal as it limped away with
a broken leg As he seized the ra/bbit
and turned with it in his hand, the shot
•» hich wounded him rang1 out.

Lamar could not state how his gun
becaire discharged In all probability
the boy had cocked the trigger when
the rabbit was first jumped, and in the
excitement pending Its capture #y
Gradeh the trigger was accidentally
pulled

"W A Johnston, Appleton Calloway,
George Folds Henry Parnell and A, D
Rawls members of the hunting1 party,
carried the wounded boy about a mile
to the home of R 13 I* Jones, upon
whose farm the accident occurred
J 55 Henry of Ellenwood, and

I.

of James Graden w ere sum-
moned Afte*- medical treatment had
been rendered, the boy, accompanied
by his mother Mrs John Graden, his
sister Conne and A I> Raw Is were
hurried to the Gradj (hospital

The body was removed to Pattersons
mortuary chapel, and will be taken this
morning at 7 4 5 o clock to Ellen wood,
Ga for funeral and interment. He ts
survived b\ his mother, Mrs John S
Giaden three brothers, Zack, Roy and
George Graden three sisters, Mrs J C
Gates, Mrs E Z "Williamson and Miss
Corlne Graden two aunts, Mrs Joe
Ester and Mrs J M. "White, and an
uncle James H Graden, Sr

NO BAN OH FOOTBALL
BY BRITISH GOVERNMENT

London, November 2fi —"The situa-
tion at present does not demand
legislation for the suppression of
football * said Premier Asquith in the
house of commons todav, replying to
a question as to whether such a xno\e

j -was undei -waj The premier added
i that negotiations with the football
magnates were progressing: from
which satisfactory results were ex-
pected

The agatation against football be-
cause it is Interfering with recrtiit-
irg continues in the British press.

Wedding Took Place at the
Home of Nathan Straus.
Bride Proud of Her Indian
Blood.

New York November 36—Richard W
Ci oker, the former Tammany leader
was married today to Miss Bula Ben
ton Edmondson, a member of the Cher-
okee Indian tribe who is fifty > ears
his junior He la 73 years old and she
Is 23 Tonight the bride and groom
are on their way to the Croker estate,
near Palm Beach. Fla., for their honey-
moon

The wedding took place at the home
of Nathan Straus. Many (persons whom
Crofcer had not taken into his confi-
dence as to just where the ceremony
would be performed, -went to St Agnes
church under the impression they
would witness the nuptials, only to be
disappointed However, Croker did not
evade all the uninvited guests, as seem-
ed to be his purpose, for the street
in front -of the Straus home was crowd-
ed with, men and women Only about
twenty five were invited to the <wed-
ding

The bride was given away by her
uncle. "W W Hastings, who for fifteen
>ears has been attorney for the Chero-
kees and who recently was elected
to congress from Oklahoma. The brides-
maids were Miss Frances File, a sen-
ior at Vassar who comes from Mus-
koffee, Okla, Miss Ethel Brown, of
Dayton Ohio, and atlas Wlllia Town-
send, of Memphis, Tenn Monslgnor
Henry A Brand, rector of St. Agnes'
church, perfoimed the ceiemon\ The
bridegroom s gift to the bride was a
pearl collar Croker was attended by
Thomas F Smith, who has been sec-
retary of Tammany Hall for vears

A typewritten statement given out
by the bride after the ceremony made
clear a good deal of her life history
which had been reported In many dif-
ferent ways Since knowledge of her
engagement became known The state-
ment said she was an Indian princess
known as Princess Sequoyah or Ketaw
Kaiuntuchy, among her tribe Her fa-
ther, the statement continued was Mi-
chael Smith Edmondson a descendant
of Roger De Montgomery, who com-
manded the tan of the Norman armi
at the battle of Hastings, and her moth-
er was Galela Welch, v, ho descended
from the famous chief, Sequojah in-
ventor of the Cherokee alphabet

She Is proud of her Indian ancestry
and the Cherokees are proud of hei
and business woman," said the state-
ment.

Croker first savr the girl in Kan-1
sas City -when she was 9 >ears old ac
cording- to the statement, and he latei
became interested In her zeal to make
her people better understood Miss
Edmondson got inspiration for her
v»ork from Pocahontas and other Indian
girls, she said She told It thus

I have been inspired by the example
of Pocahontas, who did so much to
make the English people understand
our race Then there was Saccawagea,
the Abird woman,' -who piloted the Lewis
and Clark expedition 5,000 miles and
as a college girl, lecturer ranch owner
made It a success. On the way back,
in crossing the Missouri, her husband

renegade Frenchman, upset the ca-
noe carrj ing- the records of the ex
pedition She dived again and again
until she sa\ed all -the valuable paper*
and trophies I also find inspiration t
In Talablna, the Cherokee maiden who '
helped Sam Houston to free Texas"

And then she turned to Croker, who
long1 was known as the 'chief of Tain-
manv Hall, and remarked

But It is the dearest ambition- of
everj Indian girl to win a chief, and
T have won the chief of men "

In April the couple will go to the
groom s home in Ireland where he has
resided for manv vears since his retire-
ment from politics

Council of Jewish Women
Indorses Campaign by The
Constitution to Improve
System in Atlanta.

Germans Are Whipped
By Armies of Russia
And Scotched in West,
Says Lord Kitchener

Before The Constitution began ita
campaign to relieve the congestion in
Atlanta's public school system by di-
recting attention to the constant crowd-
Ing of students In the high schools,
members of council and city officials
nhose duty it is to look after the needs
of the city departments gave little at-
tention to schools *

This is not the situation today
Atlanta's general council has awak-

ened to the realization that it has al-
lowed the board of education to shoul-
der the burden too long, and according
tp reports around the city hall. a. move-
ment Is on foot to have members of
council make a tour of all the schools
of the city with a view of acquainting
everj member with the conditions a-a
existing tod ax

Hold „ 1 TFO More aieeting*.
The present council will hold two

more meetings before adjourning sine
die The next meeting1 will be on De-
cember 2 At this meeting Alderman
James R- Nutting chairman of the sub-
edmrnittee of the general bond com-
mittee, says a report will be made urg-
ing that the city float ^an issue of
$3,500,000 in bonds

Alderman Nutting and other conserv
ative members of council have agreed
that $3,500.000 bonds will take care of
the school situation. Improve the po
Ijce and fire departments, and build
more sewers and streets Heads of
departments have Jseen urged to keep
their demands down to a minimum in
order that every. department will E<
Its full ehare of the bond money '

Just now the most pressing demand
comes from the school department It
haa been estimated that the schools need
91,137.000 for new buildings and repairs
And esEtoUtt^toiwi to *1̂  huildinga
*"*B&tJna^rm"aTr;lJeJ«»^ \rroTsTead?chair-
man of the school committee, who is*
perhaps, better posted than any uran
In tjie city government, sa-ys that the
schools must have J1.500 000 to carry
out the plans of the board Alderman
Armistead will strongly urge council
to put the schools down for that
amount

Separate Vote Planned.
The tentative plan of the bond com-

mittee is to Hat the bonds proposed |
for each department separately, so that I
the people can defeat the bonds pro- '
posed for one department without Jeop-
ardialns the entire issue The above
plan was first suggested DJ Council-
man Claude Mason who Is responsible
for the revival of Interest in the bond
Issue question Councilman Mason says
that the people will vote for an issue
of bonds if they are given the choice
of voting for the bonds they are In
sympathy with

Because of the fact that he revived
interest in bonds council IB likely to
entertain a resolution from Council-
man Mason providing for a bond elec-

Such an election would be handled by
City Clerk Walter Tailor He will have
the authority to name the clerks and
managers and make all the arrange-
ments for the election

Tne time for holding a bond election
was never more opportune than the
present

Every section of the city is aroused
and interested. The Constitution's cam-
paign has caused civic organizations,
parent-teacher's clubs and other asso-
ciations to take up the question

Teachers in every public school in
the oity are spreading the gospel of
better schools for Atlanta, and the chil-
dren are awakening an interest among
their parents

Council of Jewish Women-
Amonfc, the many organizations which

have indorsed the movement for bet tar
schools is the Council of Jewish Wom-
en Resolutions were adopted at a
meeting of the civic committee of the
organization, aa follows

"We the civic committee of the
Council of Jewish Women, feeling
the absolute need for the better-
ment of school accommodations for
the children of Atlanta and know-
ing that the citv -n 111 not delay
longer in providing the proper
housing for Its splendid instruc-
tors and its future citizens do here-
bv indorse the sentiments express-
ed In the columns of The Conatitu-
tution by its far-seeing- editors and
by the principals of the high
schools urging- new school build-
Ings and equipment, and do lend
our moral support to the promo-
tion of this great civic and edu-
datlonal need

"Mrs Frank Neely chaii lady,
Mrs Otto Schwab, Mrs Harry Da-
vis Mrs David Lopez, Mrs Louis
Elsas "

Mayor Woodward'* Position^
Mayor James G Woodm ard has not

expressed himself concerning his atti-
tude on the proposed bond issue but it j
is said that he is more in favor of an i
Issue of 53 500 000 than the proposed
Issue of 55 000 000, which was sug-
gested some weeks ago and which has
been abandoned in favor of the more
conservative issue.

It is regarded as certain that Major
Woodward will approve the resolution
calling for the bond election

TAYLOR ESCAPES TRIAL
AS SPY OF GERMANY

London, November 26 —The case of
Horst von der r-oltz, alias Br'dgman
Taylor, which for a time promised to
parallel the case of Carl Lodj, who
was executed as a German spy, sim-
mered down in the Bow street police
court today when the prosecution
elected to try the prisoner on the aim-
pie charge of failing to register as an
alien enemy Accordingly there will
be no court-martial and Von der Goltz
was sentenced to sis months at hard
labor

GREAT BATTLESHIP
AND 800 SAILORS

BLOWNTO PIECES
The Bulwark of the British
Navy Destroyed While
Anchored Off Sheerness,
on the Thames.

MAGAZINE EXPLOSION
DESTROYED THE VESSEL

Band Was Playing When
the Magazine Let Go—Bul-
warjc Fifteen Years Old
and Not First-Class Ship.

Sheet ness, England, November 26
(Via London )—The British battleship
Bulwark was destroyed by an explo-
sion as she lay off here early today
There are only fourteen survivors from
the crww of 700 or 800 men who were
aboard

The explosion Is believed to have oc-
curred In her forward magazine
Whether It was caused by accjdent or
•design I» * question to be determined
I0v~arrcommissioTi~a~pipointe*I to jnAea

In the opinion of na\al men, it was
an Internal explosion that 3>ut an end
to the battleship which for twelve
years has done service at home and
abroad and latelV had been gruarding
England's shores There -was no great
upheaval of water such as would have
occurred If she had been torpedoed or
struck by a mine Jnstq&d the ship
was enveloped In smoke and flame, and
when this had cleared nothing could
be a*an "but .wreckage floating on the
water

Houses in towns B«v»n and eight
miles away were shaken by the explo-
sion, and even tbefore men on ships
anchored nearby could reach their own
decks the Bulwark had disanpeared
The eea was strewn with, wreckage,
while pieces of the ship were thrown
six or seven milee on to the "Essex
shore

Considering the size of her nav>
Great Britain has been singularly free
from disasters of this character Nev-
erthelesSj when the !French warship
Jena was destroj ed by an internal
explosion In 1907, all cordite ammuni-
tion was taken from all the British
ships and carefully examined Re-
frigerators were installed in the ships
to keep the powder cool

The Bulwark, which was one of the
older battleships, cost £1,000 000 sterl-
ing ($5,000,000).

Story by Eyewitness.
An eyewitness who was 011 a ship

a short distance from the British bat-
tleship Bulwark when she was blown
up off Sheerness, gives this account

"I wan at breakfast at about ten min-
utes to 8 o'clock this morning, when I
heard an explosion and went on deck
My first Impression was that the report
was produced by the firing of a salute
by one of the ships, but when I got on
deck I soon s-aw something awful ha<!t
happened The water and the skj
were obscured by dense volumes of
smoke Tfte were ordered at once to
th© scene of the disaster to render what
assistance we could At first we could
see nothing but when the smoke clear-
ed we were horrified to find that the
battleship Bulwark toad gone She
seemed to have entirely vanished but
a little biter we detected a portion of
the huge taa-ttleship showing about four
feet, above the water

' We kept a vigil for the unfortunate
crew, but «*aw only two men I don t
know whether the other boats rescued
anyone One man -we saw was dead '

Another eyewitness said that when
the explosion occurred a, great vol-
ume ot flame and smoke shot In to the
air The ship seemed to split in two
and then keeled over and disappeared
in less than five1^ minutes

1 In Thre*- Itllmitea
The force of the explosion aboard the

boat was so great that houses in Sheer-
ness and even in Southend, seven miles
away and on the other side of the
"Vledway, were % iolently shaken. The
people fled into the streets in alarm
When the great ship blew up dense
clouds of smoke and flame shot into
the air The \ essel disappeared 1
neath the waves in three minutes So
terribly was the Bulwark rent that It
was Impossible to render he" an> as-
sistance Immediatelv after the ex-
plosion the \essel was blotted out by
smoke, and. as the\ veil slowl> lifted a
handful of men were seen struggling1

in the water Small craft rushed to
their aid and picked them up Some
of the crew were badlv mutilated. A
touch of the dramatic was added to the
catastrophe by the fact that the band
of the Bulwark was playing when the
explosion came

The battleship Bulwark, 16-000
imemt, TV as laid down in
completed in 1902 She

Continued on Page Two.

Chief of the British War
Office Tells the POUSC of
Commons That the Cam-*
paign Is Progressing Fa-
vorably for the Allied
Nations.

LOSSES OF THE GERMANS

IN BATTLES IN POLAND

ARE EXTREMELY HEAVY

Lord Kitchener Says That
the Desperate Charges o£
the Germans in Belgium
and France Have Gained
Them Nothing — T u r k s
Have Never Been Near the
Suez Canal — Kitchener
Tells the Commons That
He Has Room for More
Men, Although 30,000 Re-
cruits Are Being Enlisted
Weekly.

ILoixdon., November 26 —The Rus-
sian^ general staff still is withholding
details of the victory winch all other
dispatches from, Petrograil JSax. *&*-
Russians have won ovef Gterman.
forces that penetrated Poland. To-
night's officia^ report simply says th*
battle continues to develop to the ad-
vantage of the Russians, and that the
Germans are ^trying to extricate them-
selves from an unfavorable position.

The Germans, on the other hand,
claim they have inflicted heavy losses
on the Russians between Lodz and
Lowicz

(Militar-v authorities m Petroerad as-
suming- that the unofficial reports of
a -v Ictoi y are true, express aston-
ishment that the Germans should ha\e
attacked Lodz, for tlie> aa\ defeat
there -was Inevitable

GERMAN SANDWICH
FOR THE RUSSIANS.

The Germans, wfao advanced from the
north and south these military ob-
servers add, doubtless intended to seise
the railway "betweeji Skierniewice and
Plctrkovr, and Interrupt communica-
tion between the northern and south-
ern Russian -armies, but that Grand
Dtrke Nicholas -with, an enormous num
ber of men at his command, sand-
wiched them and dliected his- attaclcs
from all points except due west.

It is said in Petrograd that one, tf
not two German corps are almost on-
^ eloped and that they are making; &
desperate effort to fight their way out
to the north Already a large number
of prisoners are reported to ha\ e pass-
ed thrortsh Warsaw This Is consid-
ered in. London to confirm unofficial
reports and tne statement of Lord
Kitchener In the house of lords todav
that the reinforced Russian troops in
this neighborhood hax e been able to
check and defeat the Germans with, 1
belie've, heavier losses than the> ever
sustained before *

VICTORIOUS MARCH
FOR THE RUSSIANS.

The Russians are said to be continu-
ing their advances through the -Car-
pathians in '"W estern Galicia, and
against Cracow and Profesor Bernard
Pares the British government s rep-
resentative with the Russian headquar-
ter staff said The Muscovite forces
are forming a half circle around Bast
Prussia to aAoid the well fortified and
difficult JVEazurian la*lce region ' They
also are declared to be operating- -with
success against the Turks in the Cau-
casus

Except foi artillerv fighting the bat-
tie-in the west iemaln-5 Mrtuallv at *
standstill, although in isolated attacks
both side1? claim progress There is
no indication u here the next German

Weather Prophecy
RAIN

Washington, NOA ember 26 —Fore-
cast

Georgria—Rain Friday, colder in
northwest; Saturday fair, colder.

North and South Carolina—Fair in
east, rain in west portion Friday, Sat-
urday rain and colder

Florida—Unsettled. probably rain
Friday, colder in northwest, Saturday
clear and colder

Alabama and MIssissfppi—Rain Fri-
day, colder In north portions, Saturday
clearing and colder

Louisiana—Rain Friday Saturda
fair, colder

Tennessee—^Rain Frldov, colder In
northwest Saturday fair in -west, rain
In east, much colder

Kentucky—Bain Friday, Saturday
fair and much, colder

Virginia—Increasing- cloudiness Fri-
day, Saturday unsettled probaibly rair
and colder

day.
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EXTRA SPECIAL

TODAY
•AT

Rogers'
Shoe Polish

2~10c Size
Baby Elite

Toilet Paper
2-lOc
Rolls . .

Fig Preserves
2-iSc
Cans

SOAP
14 Ears . . . 25c

Polo—made by Proctor &
Gamble. One lot to a cus-
tomer—no sale to merchants

One Bar of IVORY SOAP
and one Glass Tumbler
with Cash purchase of 6
Bars Cold Brand Soap at

25c
This is the Best Laundry Soap Made

Oranges
"Florid

lie
Thin skin sweet "Florida'
Oranges,
dozen

Apples
The Wine Saps — the best eat
ing Apple on the 4

Imarket — % peck
Dozen

Irish Potatoes
Six pounds large, smooth
Irish fl

IPotatoes

Seeded Raisins
Two lOc 4 ip»
packages f %•}£

Cheese
Full Cream, ^
pound I

Jeily
"Bull Head brand made
from fresh apples, 4 •••
two lOc glasses I OC

Hominy
Big Lv e Hominy, m
large cans, 2 for I

Soup
Chicken — Tomato —
Vegetable — 2 cans

Wizard Carpet
Sweep

package . f C

3 In 1
Machine Oil

10c
bottle 8c

Alaska Salmon
New packed Orange Bios
som ' brand
S cans

Fanaou<s Piedmont Hotel *
brand
J cans

Cakes
\bsorted MarsJi 4

, ib I

Shop at Nearest
Rogers' Store

blow Js to be struck in the attempt
to reach tfce French coast

l,ord Kitchener, in the house ot lords,
todav declared. all the gaps In the
British army. -*hich for a long time
had fought affamst great odde, now
had been fllled and that both BritUh
and French reinforcements had reached
the front

MORE MEN NEEDED,
SAYS KITCHENER.

While Lord Kitchener exores&ed con-
fidence in the result of the war and as-
serted that 30 000 recruits -were joining
the British armj each week, he warned
the public that still more men would
be required

The secretary of war added that an
Indian force "was in touch with the
Turks 30 miles east of the Suez canal,
tvbile Indian and British troops were
busy on the shores of the Persian suit

ROBERTSON
^̂ 1: AC KM AN

r.sf ana foremost.
:Cuye^ He sit KS. •
- iff tfe South'

SPECIAL TO DEALERS
Guaranteed No.' 1

GG8

These are small size
and some sll«li41y
soiled and all
that will not

our Vo X, but
ciinranteetl not to
ooatnin any rots,

Just the
peddlers,
1 he abo\e prices for wholesale
onl> In ca»e lots or more. Our re-
tail price IN 31«- for 3No. 1 nnd
£ur trncle
CASH GROCERY GO. 37 S. Broad St

ta Plume 34S3.

Fresh Fish
Right from the water

Order Today
Red Snapper

Salt Water Trout
Spanish Mackerel

ALSO

Fine Oysters
For stewing or frying

Come to the store and make
your own selections. There are
many other things that will in-
terest you.

Among the many fruit* the
famous

"Delicious" Apple
The finest Apple grown.

dBoyze
h
n
e 50cand60c

S.*-. $3.05
Phone Ivy 5000

491-498 Peachtree St.

Bottom Fell Out-
Prices on Oys-

ters, Fish,
Chickens

Sp<uii*li
per ib

Carp. 3
for

Mullet,
per Jb . . . .
31 is Oil Fish*
<? Ibs
I hanncl Cat*
S ibs
Blue Fish,
per Ib
Fresh Crabs.
0 for
Presh Shrimp,
pt r «inart V .

Selects
Oys<<

Dresxed F*ries,
per 1U

1Oc
fcVic
25c

.71/20
25c
25c
2V2c
25c

45c
35c
18c

All Fmita in BCMOB.
guaranteed.

Main 5345, \tlanta 10S3.

Empire Market Co,

and throughout Africa. He said that
tu* Indian grovernment imd announced
its intention to continue to support the
Indian contingents fighting in France
and elsewhere

WAR GOING WELL
FOR THE ALLIES,

SAYS KITCHENER
Z*mdOR, November 26 —'"She Bus-

siana have defeated the Germans with
the heaviest los* yet Buffered."

"The Germans have made no advance
aince I last addressed this house," and
"the British jare in touch with Turkish
forces 30 miles east of Suez canal"
were the salients ot a speech made by
Field Marshal Earl Kitchener in the
house of lords this afternoon when the
British secretary for war summarized
the military operations

Gallantry of the Belgian*.
Ixwd Kitchener paid tribute to the

gallantry of the Belgian army and to
King Albert He said the allies' losses
though great, were slight compared
with those of the enemy

The Russians, he announced, have de-
feated the -Germans, inflicting heavier
losses thap the latter ever suffered be-
fore

Regarding recruiting, h,e said he still
had room for men, and, he was confi-
dent the men would answer About
thirty thousand recruits are enlisting J
weekly, he reported '

The time will come when we shall
require znany more, and I will make i t )
thoroughly well known ' the field mar-
shal said, and added that in the mean-
time all the gaps in the- British force
on the continent had been tilled

Referring to the German advance
on Dunkirk and Calais after the cap-
ture of Antwerp, Lord Kitchener men-
tioned that in spite of the Germans'
overwhelming numbers, the British
vigorously attacked and a British cav-
alry division extending over seven
miles of trenches threw bach; the fierce
attacks of a whole German army corps
for more than two days The arrival
of the Indians on the scene, he said,
proved a great advantage, and "when
fresh reinforcements pushed forward
the German march on Calais stopped

Great F*iKntin«r <>T French.
Lord Kitchener spoke also of the

splendid flg-ntingr qualities of the
French troops

Un the early days of November,
said Lord Kitchener, 'no less than
eleven army corps -were attacking the j
Bi itish position At this critical pe-'
riod the eighth division was dispatched!
from England to Join the forces in the '
field and the valuable co-operation of
oUiT allies on our left materially,
strengthened the British position ;

On November 11 a supreme effort
was made b> the Germans The Prus-
sian guard was ordered to force Its
way through our lines al all costs,
and to carry them by sheer weight of
numbers But this desperate attempt
failed, like ite predecessors

Strong French reinforcements oc-
cupied a considerable portion of the
British trenches in front of Ypres. and ,
with their front thus appieclably short- I
ened the British who for over four-
teen da> s and nights, never had left
the trenches were enabled to enjoj a .
partial rest

Several battalions of territorials
Lord Kitchener announced, had joined I
the British forces and had made them-
selves felt

Lord Kitchener hriefl> touched on
the Turkish intervention, aad said the
Russians successfully were advancing
in the Caucasus, while an Indian eXii>e-
ditionarj force had twice defeated the
Turks at the head of the Persian gulf,
where they had occupied the impor-
tant town of Basra, and were also In
touch with a Turkish force thirty miles
to the east of the Suez canal >

DIXMUDE RETAKEN
BY ALLIED FORCES.

£«)ndpn, November 2-6 —The coi re-
spondent of "The Xiaily Mail at Dunkirk
telegraphs that Dixmude has been re-
taken by the allies He says \

' The French marines attacked the
town strongly on Tuesday night and
drove the Germans out of three lines
of advanced trenches On Wednesday
they followed this uip by entering the
town In aji irresistible charge

' The enemy did not halt In, their re-
treat until they were 7 miles out of the
town. The marines lost 300 men •

LITTLE FIGHTING '
ON WEST FRONT.

Fans, November 36 —The following-
official communication was issued .at
11 o clock tonight

' In Belgium today complete calm
pre\ ailed In the center there was
cannonading, but no infantry attacks

There Is nothing of importance to
report from the ^.rgonne.

There was a small engagement to
the east of Verdun '

The official announcement gi\ en out
in Che afternoon reads as follows

No Important development marked
the day of November 25 In the nortJh
the cannonading diminished In i-ntensl-
tv and no Infantry attack was directed
against our lines, which made slight
advances at certain points

' In the reg-ion of Arras there "Was a
continuation of the bombardment on
the town and its environs

•On the Alsne the enemy endeavored
to deliver an attack on tne village of

, Misay This movement resulted in cotn-
I plete failure with considerable losses
to the Germans

'We have made some progress in
the region to the west of Souain

"In the Arffonne, In the Woevre dis-
trict. In Lorraine and in the Vosgea
there is almost complete calm along
the entire front

There has been a heavy fall of
snow, particularly in the higher por-
tions of the Vosges mountains '

FRENCH REPULSED,
BERLIN CLAIMS.

Berlin, November 26 —<By Wireless
to London )—An official announcement
given out in Berlin today Is as follows*

"In the western arena, of the war
the situation remains unchanged, TOie
French opened, an attack In taie region
of St. Hllarl* with strong forces The
strength of this attack gradually
dwindled, and the movement was final-
ly repulsed with heavy losses to the
enemy

"We naive made &rogr«ss at
mont."

TRAP
AND CUT TO PIECES I

Crushing Defeat of'Kaiser's
Forces in Poland Seems
to Be Confirmed—Berlin
Claims No Decision Has
Been Reached.

Petrograd, November Jtt—-(Via Lon*
don )—Semi-official advices received
from Poland show a German defeat at
Lodz culminating in the capture of a
German army corps was the result of
a Russian maneuver &y which the Ger-
mans were led, into an inextricable
trap The Hassian left wing, resting
on the river VTarta and the Russian
rjght -wing on the Vistula, both lying
along the Warsaw-Kallsz railroad,
moved forward in unison in the last

Second, and on a portion of the Fifth 1
Russian armies. In addition to many
killed and wounded we have in our
possession about 40.000 uninjured pris-
oners, 70 cannon, 160 ammunition wag-
one and IBS machine fcuns, while w«
destroyed 30 cannon

"In these battles our young troops
•did brilliantly in spite of great sacri-
fices,

"We have not succeeded in bringing
tills fighting to a close, in eplte of the
excellent results already gained This
' due to the enemy bringing up extra
trong- reinforcements from the east

and the west.
"Yesterday we Repulsed their attacks

everywhere and the final result is still
pending"

The Morg-enpost thinks the check
administered to the Russian reinforce-
ments near Lowicz Is proof that no

/Russian troops remain north of the Vis-
tula. That would mean the Germans
are fairly on the flank of the Russians,
with the road to "Warsaw open

From Galtcia cornea an official re-
port that the Russians are betng driven
'back through the Carpathian passes

In the district around Pillca and Wol-
dron It is reported the Austrlans hav«
taken 29 000 prisoners and 49 machine
g-uns in the I«Bt few days
ELEVEN GERMAN CORPS
INVOLVED IN DISASTER.

Paris, November 26 —All the news-
papers of Petrograd, says a dispatch
from that -city to the Haras agency,
affirm that the Germans Buffered a
terrible catastrophe in attempting an
offensive movement with flve army
corps against the, Russians between
the Vistula and Warta rivers.

The German turning movement

WHOLESALE EXECUTIflNS
IN WAR-SWEPT GALICIA

Terrible Excesses Charged to
Austrian Officials—Thou-

sands of Homes Burned-

two days
Simultaneously the Russian center

gave ground and the Germans followed,
apparently relying upon a German col-
umn from "Wlelun to repulse the Rus-
sian left wing and to foim a juncture
•with the main. German forces

The German tplan failed as a result
of the battle cm November 25. when
the- German force fj'om Wlelun was
repulsed Therea£tei the Russian wmfcs
advanced and closed the sap through
which the German center had passed

Tl»ou*uuidi» of German* Tafcen.
In the meantime, Russian reserves

had come up and they surrounded the

against the left wi.TIK of the Russians
in the region of Wlelun to the north
of Czenstochowa also is said to have
met with disaster Eleven German
army corps are reported to have suf-
fered enormously, one entire division
being1 captured.

GREAT BATTLESHIP
BLOWN TO FRAGMENTS

Continued Front Page One.

Germans, thousands of whom surren- | ers and four submerged
" ~ "" " " ~

was 411 feet long, 75 feet wid* and
drew 29 feet of water Her armament
consisted of four 12-incb. twelve 6-lncfa
guns, sixteen 12-pounders, six 3-pound-

- ' - tubes.

The following official Communica-
tion from general headquai ters was
issued today

"In the battle of Lodz which con-
tinues to develop, the advantage re-
mains with our troops

"The Germans ao-e making strenu-
ous efforts to facilitate the retreat of
their troops which having penetrated
m the direction of Brzezicj, are now
retiring- to the region of Strykow un-
der conditions very unfavorable for
them

'On the 4ustri£»r front our action
continues with success In the fight
ing" of November 25 we took as many
as S 000 prisoners including two regi-
ments with their commanders and
other officers'
ROUT OF GERMANS
DECLARED COMPLETE.

London November 26—Official ad-
vices received in Russian circles in
London today declare that the rout of:
the German and Austiian forces in
Poland has been complete |

The general staff liowev er, is not
yet able to give any details of this
fighting1

It is now clear that the Russian vie- ;
tory in Poland is decisiv e, sa> s the
Petrograd correspondent of The Ex-
gress Ihe number of prisoners taken

> the Russians is estimated at 50,000
The Germans have begun a retreat

along the entire front, ' the correspond-
ent continues and in many places the
flight is a disordeied rout, marked by
the abandonment of artillery, maxims
and transports.

"Berlin meanwhile is beginning to
talk about repulsing Russian attacks,
which Is a. subtle method of announc-r
mgvthat the German troops are on the
defensive."

The Petrogi-ad correspondent of The
Chronicle, describing the reported Ger-
man defeat in Polandj says

'The weakness of General \on Hin-
deMmrg's position was that he 'was
isolated from the crown princes army,
which was fighting south of Czens-
tocbo-wa When von Hindenburg found
himself hard pressed he ordered into
the gap at Wielun. the Austrian troops
who were intended to turn the Russian
left These -lustrians shared the fate
of all Austrians who have been made
to fight "the Prussian battles The Rus-
sian Grenadiers put them to flight cap-
turing 6,000 prisoners

' General von Hindenburg"s position
is now hopeless and the thousands of
prisoners streaming into Vi arsaw speak
eloquently of his failure

'In the battle with, the crown
prince s -army the Russians are win-
ning

The Russian army advancing" west-
ward from the rivei San is within 12
mileg of Cracow The civil population,
fearing the destruction of the city, de-
manded its surrender In reply the
military go\ ernor ordered the whole-
sale expulsion of civilians
RESULT UNDECIDED,
DECLARES BERLIN.

Berlin November 26 —(By wireless
to London )—An official statement re-
garding the situation in the east says

* There Is no change In the situation
in East Prussia

"Our troops under General von Mack-
ensn at Lods and LOWCK inflicted
heavy losses on the First and on the

KIDNEY TROUBLE CAUSES
LAME BACK

I am pleased to say a good word for
Dr Kilmer s Swamp-Root, as I -was
troubled for a year or more with my
kidneys and anno>ing symptoms My
brother advised me to tr> Swamp Root
I took several bottles of this remedy
with excellent results At the time
Swamp-Hoot was recommended to me
mj condition was such that I found it
a-n effort in stooping or1 bending and in
attending to my duties as Manager of
the $9 99 Store at 122 Main St., Evana-
ville, Ind

Very Truly yours,
J 13 ALVEY,

704 revision St r Van Cleave Plats,
Bvansville Ind

Subscribed and eworn to before me,
tnis 21st dajr of December 1911

A. TORCHB
Notary Public

Prove Wfc«t Swamp-Root Will Bo tor
You.

Send ten cents to Dr Kilmer & Co,
Binghamton, K T, for a sample aize
bottle It will convince anyone You
will also receive a booklet of valuable

, information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder When writing, bo sure
and mention The Atlanta Dailv Consti-
tution Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for «*!• «t ail drug

'

Lemberg, Galicia, November 26 -—(Via
Petrograd and Loa*don )—A committee
appointed to investigate conditions in
Galicia reports that there have been
wholesale murders* executions and ex-
cesses of every description in w ar-
swept Galicia Thousands of star\ -
ine and homeless families give evi-
dence of these conditions

The Russian population, the commit-
tee eays. suffered moet severely, less
from natural conseauenes of war than
from the cruelty of Austrian officials,
who always suspected the loj alty of
th© Galician populace, and have acted
with marked severity since the begin-
ning- of the war

The committee reports it established
the fact that in aeven. counties 258
men have been shot or hanged, includ-
ing two priests Throughout Qal^cia
it IB estimated 10,000 arrests ha\e
been made and 1,000 executions have
taken place

In fl\ e counties, the committee states.
its members counted 4,050 burned
homesteads In the county in which
Przemsyl Is located there are 3 620 fam-
ilies, with 3,SOO children, under n\ e
years of age who are homeless

Robbery and the sacrilege of church-
es are reported and it is said that whole
families, including babies children and
decrepit old men—in one instance a
deaf mute—have been thrown into
prison

SOUTH AMERICA ASKS
FOR NEUTRAL WATERS

Continued From Page

FIRST SEA LORD
TEULS OF DISASTER.

London, November 26 •—-It was of-
ficially announced here that the British
battleship Bulwark had been blown up
off Sheerness Only twelve men out
of the 700 or 800 on board the OBulwarlt
were saved

According to the admiralty, the ex-
plosion which resulted In the destruc-
tion of the Bulwark is believed to have
originated in hqr own magazine

The announcement of the disaster to
the Bulwark was made by "Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of th» ad-
miralty, shortly before 4 o'clock this
afternoon

Sfaicitzinc Exploded.
The explosion which destroyed th>

Bulwark occurred at 7 55 a m A vice
admiral and a rear admiral who were
at Sheerness reported that they were
convinced that the disaster was caused
by a magayine explosion There was
no upheaval of the water When th*
smoke had cleared the ship had en
tirely disappeared i

An Inquiry will be held tomorrow
and the a-drairaUy believes that it may
throw some light on the occurrence

IVTr Churchill, speaking in the house
of commons concerning the disaster
said

"The loss of the ahip does not sensi-
bly affect our military position, tout I
regret the loss of life which was very
heavy Only twel"\ e men wei e saved
All the offlcera and the rest of the
crew, which, I suppose, amounted to
TOO or SOO perished "

Bulwark *t Anchor.
The disaster occurred while the Bul-

wark was lying at anchor off the naval
port of Sheerness, near the mouth of
the Thames, but the offlcera of the port
scoTit the public impression that the
vessel was the victim of a German
submarine This seems to be supported
by the absence of an upheaval In the
water, as the first lord of the admiralty
explained , ,aAlthough twelve years old and
no longer on the first fighting line,
the Bulwark still waa a useful unit.
Th« loss of the ship, however, was
nothing compared with the heavy 2oe«
In trained officers and men with whose
relatives Mr Churchill expressed In
the, house of -commons his deet> sympa-
thy and sorrow Th« Bulwark, In her
early career was quite a favored ship
For a long time she was the flagship
of Admiral Charles Beresford in the
Mediterranean
SUBMARINE SINKS
BRITISH STEAMER.

Havre November 26 —(Via Pane )—•
The British steamer Malachite has been
sunk by a German submarine ne-ar
Cape La Heve, which Is about three
miles from Havre

The Malachite, a steamer of about
2 000 tons belonging to the Cunard
company, was bound from Liverpool
to Havre She was stopped by the
submarine and the crew was given ten
minutes to get into the boats

After this was clone the submarine
sanjc. the Melachlte and then closed her
own hatches and dove down beneath
the sea, leaving the crew of the steam-
er to make their way to Havre

They arrived safel> a few hours aft-

BELGIANS IRE HUNGRY

^ York, November 26 —This
Thanksgiving day found, 7.000 000
starving persons In war-ewept Belgium
crying out for bred and only half
enoug-h food on hand to appease their
hunger Three thousand tons of food
are required each day to feed the suf-
ferers yet to date the United States
upon ^fhich the Belgians must depend
in the main for sustenance has fur-
nished less than half that amount

The foregoing epitomizes a statement
issued totliv by the American Cora
mlsaion For Relief of Belgians, carry-
ing a plea for food for* inhabitants of
the stricken land A cable from H
C Hoover cnalrman of the London
commission declared the situation des
perate and ursred immt-'li ite issista-nce
Hoover said the commission was send
ing se-veral ships to the \tlintic sea-
board trusting- that Americans would
fill tnem with supplies

The middle states \rc leidmg in con-
tributions the commission si s

The south o\ • r though it suffered
from the ^ar is Heli li ^ too Alabama
will send a shiplo id of pro\ isfons
from Mobile about December 15 Fldur
will be sent in coUon sackg and when
the sacks are empt\ the\ can be turned
into clothing Virginia is preparing a
cargo of food for January shipment.

Whatever You Neotf B General Tonic Tak* Grave's
Tiie Old fatandard drove a Tasteless chill
Tonic Is equally valudblo as a General Tonlo
because ft coritiins the «ell known tools
properties of QUININE and IRON Drives
out Malaria, enriches Blood Builds up th»

waters of 100 or even 200 miles from
the coast Is an inherent right of a
sovereign nation

Warship* and Coal.
The proposal to deny coal to -war-

ships, some South American diplomats
think, would hardly be adequate, as
much more difficulty IB being experi-
enced in preventing: merchant ships
from coaling: men-of-war at sea~ The
idea also of giving a wars-hip only
enough coal to reach a* port of the
nearest foreign countrj would not se-
riously affect the ability of the bellig-
erents to coal their vessels Already
Colombia, which was not signatory to
The Hague convention, has ordered thai
instead of Riving a vessel enough coal
to reach the nearest home port, sup-
plies be sold to enable them to make
only the port of an adjacent country
This, however, has resulted from the
desire of Colombia to restrict the ex-
portation of coal, of which she has only
& limited production

The calling of conferences through
the governing board of the Pan-Amer-
ican union has been widely discussed
ae an instrument for Joint action by
the nations of the two continents and
If decided, upon probably would be held
In Washington

While high, government officials
•would not discuss tonight ani of the
various suggestions that had been of-
fered, saying they were all under con-
sM*ratlon there were intimations In
aoma quarters that out of the numer-
ous proposals some plan for the resto-
ration of trade between the two Ame~-
Icas would be evolved by the Ameri-
can government in co-operation with
the South American countries

STRICTEST NEUTRALITY
CLAIMED BY COLOMBIA

New Ttork, November 26—Colombia
haft maintained the strictest neutrality
since the outbreak of the European
•war and has made everv effort to com-
pel neutrality on the part of all for-
eigners in that country. Julie Betan-
court, Colombian minister to the united
States, declared today He made this
declaration in an offlcia! statement

Mr Betancourt said that if ^either
England or France could prove viola-
tions of Colombia's neutrality by any
persons or corporations in Colombia

, and would present them at Bogota, he
I could guarantee that punishment -would
be meted out to the offenders

The minister said that one wireless
station complained of now was under
government censorship but that de
spite the government s efforts to main-
tain its neutrality one of the belliger-
ents may have succeeded !n erecting a
temporary wireless station somewhere
along Colombia s long coast lines on
the Atlantic or on the Pacific

PERU TAKING STEPS
TO GUARD NEUTRALITY

Lima, Peru, November 26—The Pe-
ru\ Ian cruiser Coronel Bolognezi has
been assigned to patrol the coast of
Peru in order that the neutrality of
the country be preserved

Another cruiser will sail tomorrow to
do scout dutv along the southern
coast Both cruisers are under orders
to nrotect British steamers by force if
necessary As a result of thia action
steamships will renew their voyages
immediately

Are Cigarette Smokers Fickle?
That depends! Many smokers

flit from one brand to another,
never satisfied — until through

some good fortune they try
FATIMA.

Smoke a few packages of FATIMA and
you will understand why this 20 for 15c
, "Turkish Blend" cigarette is the big-

gest seller of all quality brands.

AVIATORS COMMENDED
. FOR BRILLIANT RAID

Belfort, NovenJber 26—<VIa Paria )—
The governor ot the Bellort fortress
has commended the British aviators, J
T Bablngton, S V Sippe and B T
BrfKSS for their brilliant raid on the
Zeppelin sheds at Friednchshafen
Babinston and Sippe have been deco-
rated with the Legion of Honor

Paris, November 26 —Ueutenant S
V Slope, one of the airmen who raided
Friedrichshalen arrived here from Bel-
fort yesterday He said eleven bombB
were thrown by the air raiders and
that there could be no doubt they were
effective since they were dropped
•when the aeroplanes were a few feet
above the roof

The weather -was mist} Sippe said,
and this enabled them to fly low. Just
high enough to clear the roof of the
Zeppelin shefl The thick weather
also prevented the Germans from see-
ms them until too late

HEAVY SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO FRENCH WAR LOAN

Paris, November 26 —Subscriptions to
the short fc&rm 5 per cent national de-
fense bonds amounted today to 700 OOO.t
000 francs ($140 000 000) for France
alone In addition 300.000,000 francs-o*
treasury bonds already are in circula-

The minister of finance submitted to
the cabinet a decree raising to 1,400.-
000 000 francs the amount issuable of
•war defense bonds. It is proposed to
issue bonds in denominations as low
as 100 francs Subscriptions will be
taken at all tobacco shops,
and fiavmca banks.

WOOD IS CONTRABAND,
GERMANY DECLARES

Stockholm November 56 —The Ger-
man declaration that wood is contra-
band of war has brought out considera-
ble comment In the Swedish press, S^ve
Swedish steamers laden wltn wood, it
is recited, have recently been stopped
in the South Baltic by German cruisers
and made to return to Swedish potts.
The suggestion is now made In the
press that Swedish cruisers convoy
Swedish commerical vessels loaded witn
wood past tne lines or German war-
ship?

Oxford university will aend out an
expedition of English scientists with
* Foaish Kirl jtor a KHH?e' to J*.!"*** th*
origin of uxe native tribes^ of Siberia.

^ / _ "Two fairs
"foronef&ttf

WarwOhot

si/ions.t
visit Giandutplon

/ Four SanfiiFe trains
/ a daj) including
/ California BmifeA

San Francisco Exposition opene
February 20, closes December
4, 1915; San Diego Exposition open*
January 1, cloaca December 31, 1915.

For both exvofeiboiu roiuud-tnp ticket* wul Iw
•old v» direct lines ot about me £•« for round
tnp March ItoNovenberaO. 1915. wxthlOwral
•top-over* and return limit.
~T!ieuniaI -winter cxetureioarMrw to

*re in effect now. Auk f6r folders.
WntatoC I* .

Atfcnt. 2301 Rsa-or.y Exduncc. CfccM°. foe
An*on» tad San Jo

P. E. Rogers, Son. Pass. Art*
£ N. Pryor SU Atlanta. G*.

Phone, Mam 342.

.TRIPOD PAINT CO.
ST md 39 north Prror stmfc

ManafBCtarem,
WbolFNle and Retail
Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Icll Phone 4710. Atlut» tt

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box IMG

Broadway <vt 29^ St,

•An Hotel When Gue.i. u* Mad*
to Feel at Home"

Not too large, yet large
-enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
500 Roam* — Madcratt Rataartml Chart*

i

K A T E Som wKh sKa'fois'oS
Single Room with tub or aiiower
batik 51 SO to $5 00
Double Koom with running water

J2 00 to $» 09
Double Room with tub or shower
btt! S3 00 to 50(10

EDW VRO C. FOGG. Itmarmr Director
ROIf 1_ BROWN, R

iiiHtiiuiutuiM n

GOI-VO TO ATLANTA*

stop ot HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad ftmil Marietta

Kate* Toe and *1.OG
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PURE FOOD
GROCERIES
Fast Delivery. Phones:
Main 1O61 and Atlanta
464, 4838.

NOTE—All Charges
From Today Go on
December Account,
Payable January,
1915.

TODAY!
TODAY!
BUTTER
DAY

1 "HOME-AID" BUTTER, OUR
OWN BRAND, finest, SWEET-
EST CREAMERY,

34c Lb.

THE F A M O U S HICKORY
SMOKED " C O R N F I E L D , "
FINE AND TENDER, 8 to 12
Ib*. each —

17c
SPECIAL SALE
TODAY ONLY

ITOESH SOLID V I R G I M V PACK

Mo. 2 Cans

6 for 32c

"Cotton Bta"
THE SPLENDID VILANTi-

MADE SHORTENII*G FOIi *I I,
COOKING PURPOSES,

No. 10 Tin

Bacon
ALSO HICKOIll- SMOIvKD

VNIPORMLY SLICED,

29c Ib.

Flour
Ol R O\\ IV «*HOMK-\ID"
£4-lb ancle—

OCR OWN DFL.IC.IOU!> MIKMl
ROASTED "H<XW«--*I1>" IUIVM?.

23c Pound
Irish Potatoes

BIG, SMOOTH COBBLERS,
EACH ONE PERFECT FOR
ANYONE'S MEAL—BAKED,
THEY ARE 59 PER CENT
NUTRIENT— l

12c Half Pk.
COFFEE - JIK.H'S f «_
SPECIAL R R l \ D , Ib I 9C
KL.OIR - THE CELEBRATED &
••WHITE CRKST" F l O t R - made
from *&e ,erf HC4RT of the
WHEVT HERRI —

doxen
CHEESE — K
X. ^. vrVTE - Ib

35c
23c

BEING KEPT
BY ZAPMFORCES

Washington Advised That
There Is No Disorder in
Mexican Capital—Carran-
za Has Entered Vera Cruz,

V a-=hington November 26—Zapata
forces are preserving1 order In Mexico
Cit> and "V ilia agents are co-operat-
ing; according to state department ad-
\Ices tonight It was not known to-
night -viJiether Villas troops had en-
t^red the cftj

An official report from American
Consul Carothers accompanying Vil-
la received tonight said Villa had re-
newed hi«» promises that there woulc
be no looting or disorder and thai
the lights of residents, native or for-
eign, would be respected

The message was sent from the
vlcinitj of Mexico City, Secretary
Bryan said, and while It did not say
when the northern chieftain expected
to enter it was taken to Indicate thai
he was fullj advised as to conditions
there and acting In harmony with
general Zapata

Official* believed the entrance of
the northern army in Mexico City was
to h« expected at any time and, that
Eulalio Gutierrez, president ad in-
terim Immediately would proceed to
the capital and be formally installed
m office there with the reassembling
of the 4-ffuas Callentes convention

United States officials still wer» in
doubt tonight as to the whereabouts
of General Zapata. himself No men
tion of hie presence in the capital Kas
been made
VILLA IS ACTING
WITH CAUTION.

El Paso Texas November 36 —He-
ports recen ed today in Juarez said
the "Villa force-? were acting with cau-
tion before entering Mexico City. It
was declared Villa had sent a com-
mission foi a preliminary conference
with Zaoata Villa himself supposed-
ly remained at ± uia with, the van-
guard of his a,rmy

The pei manent committee of the
Agruas Calientes convention, headed
bv Provisional President Gutierrez,

. has left San Luis Potosi and was ex-
pected todaj at Queretaro on Us way
to Mexico Citx "With it was Leon
Canova American state department
representative The officials are ap-

[ pointing local government officials on
i their trip

All has been quiet in the interior, as
far as is known here, although offi-
cials of all factions admitted they had
received no direct telegraphic advices
for several daye
VERA CRUZ GREETS
GENERAL CARRANZA.

Vera Cruz, November 26 —Genera'
Venustiano Carranza reached here late
toda> from Cordoba His arrl\ a!
brought thousands of enthusiastic cit-
I/ens into the streets and when h'_
spoke from the balcony of the munici-
pal palace he was greeted v* Ith louc
cheering

Tomorrow the general will tak* up
his official duties and from this city
as his temporary capital, will direct
the campaign against Generals Villa
and Zapata

General Carranza arrived in the
presidential train He was accompa-
nied b> Generals Obregon and Alva-
i ado and Luis Cabrera, Jesus Urueta
and other civilians who attained na-
tional distinction during1 the Madero
regrirne

Troop trains followed Carrsnza's
train Most of these new soldiers are
of a type superior to those previously
been here, and are reasonably wefi
equipped and disciplined

To make aure there should be no un-
pleasant Incident In Carranza's arrival,
saloons and many commercial houses
•n ere closed Local officials provided a
magnificent mount for the general at
Los Cocos a sufcurb. where the presi-
dential train halted He wa\«d th«
horse away, however saying he pre-
ferred to walk, as did the common
people

And so from Loa Coco* Carranza
trudged in the midst of a shoutin
crowd and under a shaver of confetU
over the mile of highway leading under
the tiiumphal arches of the center of
the cit> Later he was a guest of of-
ficials at a- dinner I

General Parranza e "headquarters will
be in the lighthouse building In front
of this structure is moored the Mexi-
tan training ship Zaragoza which ar-
rued todaj Near the lightohuse build-
ing are parked cars containing four
teroplanes in charge of Joe Dean an
Englishman Troops are camp«d all
d-bout the building

In g-eneral the plan now will be to
besiege Zapata and Villa cutting1 every
lailroadand starving them into surren-
der If possible but forcing: their ca-
pitulation at that point In any way
which mav become necessary

1 sidro Fabella. Carranza a minister
of foieif^n affairs who has located his
office here expressed the -conviction
last night that the task of subduing
Zapata ana Villa would not be nearly
so diff icult as appeared He admitted
that the consequences for Mexico Citv
^\ould be bad He also admitted that
already there had bee- recei\ed news
that followers of Zapata had sacked
certain parts of the capital although
there were no reports to indicate the
extent to which this had been carried
out but he regarded this as one of the
necessary consequences incident to
w arf are "~"

TGUAY— SPECIAL
Be

DAY

AT THE CAMPBELL'S SOUP
BOOTH, IT'S MADE FROM
THE TIPS OF TENDER WHITE
ASPARAGUS, put up with rich
cream a/id creamery butter.
The Asparagus is brought from
the famous NZW JERSEY^ AS-
PARAGUS BEDS-— as soon as
cut and[ has aH ffs natural
sweetness. YOU'LL relish a
sample cup if you come in.
Buy Campfce.'i's Soups for the
HUNGRY YOUNGSTERS by
the dozen cans. It's healthy
and good for them, and you
too, MR. MAN AND WOMAN.

GERMAN TRAIN WRECKED
BY BRITISH BIRDMEN

Tjondon No \ ember 27 — (3 31 a m ) — •
A Da.il> Chronicle dispatch from north-
ern France sa> s

, ' Wednesday about noon a tremen-

!
dous explosion xvas felt foi miles along
the allies lines The source of the
explosion apparentl> was behind the

j German line Later it was learned
j that a British na\al airman hud drop
I ped a bomb squarelj on a German am-
| munition train which blew up "

FLIGHT OF AVIATORS
OVER SWITZERLAND

London. November 26 —"Winston
Churchill first lord of the admiralty
replied in the house of commons today
to allegations that French and British
a\iators in a recent raid on the Zeppe-
lin factory at Fnednchahafen had
crossed Stv iss terrl tory

-A.\iatois fljing at high altitude," he
said nnd tt almost impossible to do
termme the course they are taking
Ho\\e\er the British airmen who made
ine recent ittacK upon the Zeppelin
factor* had explicit instruction1? to
a\oid crossing neutral territory They
carried maps indicating the course
which the\ v*ere to follow"

Mr Churchill added thfet no agree-
ment had been reached at the Pans
i onference i egardins1 passage of bellig-
erent aircraft over neutral countries

ACTOR ROBERT LORAINE
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

London November 26 —Robert Lo-
r-une the English actor and aviator
who Is a second lieutenant In the Brit-
ish fl> ing corps, has been wounded at
the front Mr Loralne, one of the earl-
<est of English aviators narrowlv es-
capee denth n a flight across the Irish
ae" three \ ears ago

Lieutenant Hon E A Fitzroy of the
First Life guards also has been wound-
ed Re is a member of uarllament

MASSACRE OF RUSSIANS
REPORTED IN PERSIA

Londor No\ ember 26—Telegraphing
from. Amsterdam the correspondent of
Reuters Telegram company says the
Berlin Tageblatt has published a dis-
patch from Constantinople to the effect
that 2,000 Russians lrave been mas-
sacred at Tabriz by Persians.

The British official press bureau
r, hlle assenting to the publication^ of
the abo\e dispatch, savs it appears to
be false, and to have been spread un-

German instructions

RUSSIA SENDS TROOPS
TO ASSISTTHE SERVIANS

Fifteen Regiment*, Complete-
ly Equipped, Have Arrived.
Austrian Defeat Reported.

London, November 26 —The corre-
spondent of The Timefe at Sofia, Bul-
garia, reports that Russian troops have
arrived In Se^via to assist tht. Servians
In fighting- th© Austrian1*

"Fifteen regiments of Russian troops,
wjth. seventy Ixirge loacts of ammuni-
tion and supplies, have arrived at the
Servian tow n of Raduievata,' The
Times' correspondent says They made
the 500-mile trip up the Danube river
from Russian territory They will be
rushed to the front to assist the Ser-
vians ' --
VICTORY FOR SERVIANS
OVER THE AUSTRIAN3.

Paris, November* 26 —Victor;- for the
Servians in their figflitlng1 ~n, ith the
A/ustrians In northvv astern feervia is re-
ported todaj in a dispatch from Nls-h
to the Hatvaa agency

"Corofoats occurred on November 23,"
says the €ispatch along; the positions
to the east of the Regatchltza, attacks
being made by us on the enemy s
forces On our left wine along- the
front from Lazarevatz to Mionitza, we
maintained all our positions Attacks
of the enemy to the southwest of Laza-
revatz were repulsed Prom our (point
o-f view the day ended favorably for us

"After the fighting on November 23
the enemy was constrained to retire
The retreat was disorderly at some
points We took a number of prison-
ers."
SERVIANS AIDED
BY THE WEATHER.

London November 27—(2 03 a m)—
Telegraphing from Saloniki, 'European
Turkey, The Morning: Post's corre-
spondent says t

"The news from Servfa is optimistic

The Atistnans are not following; up
their successes at TSaljevo, mainly be-
cause of appalling weather conditions
There has been a. heavy snowfall be-
tween NIsh and "EJslcub At Kumanovo
the snow is six feet deep

"The weather will aid the Servians,
who already occupy positions of great
natural strength. The public is de-
termined to earrj the war to the bitter
end.

"Forty thousand new troops, count-
ing-'joung1 men f-ora IS to 18 yeara of
age, have Joined the army before
Kraguyevatz '

j GERMANS ARE SENTENCED
FOR LOOTING IN FRANCE

Paris. November 26 —-The permanent
court-martial today sentenced Sur-
geon Majors Collins and Wolfart, who
are in charge of the principal field
hospital of the second German corps,
to a year'-s imprisonment for alleged
pillage Nine deaconesses, attaches
to the hospital, -were given sentences
of from one month to three months
and twenty subordinates sentences of
from one month to three years on the
same charge Eleven persons con-
nected TTith. the hospital were acquit-
ted ]

The hospital waa captured by the {
Trench at Peronnn Septembei 15 The i
bulk of the bagrsage aroused the i
suspicion of "French army officials In i
the bagg-ase of Suigeon Major Collins t
j t was charged, there were found
three Tanagrra statuettes -with the;
labels of the Peronne museum attach-
ed to them It was alleged that in '
the baggage of the deaconesses there
were pieces of silks, carpets and fine
linens, which the -deacon-esses claimed
had been given them by Carmelite
sisters Jn appreciation of th«ir kind-
ness to^ French wounded

MANY HORSES SHIPPED
TO FRENCH GOVERNMENT

New Orleans, November 26 —"What is
said to be the largest single shipment
of horses for service in the European
war from an American port will leave
here tomorrow on board the British
steamer Rowanmore The horses, 1,620
in number, arrived here today on two
special trains from the middle west. It
is said the Rowanmore will clear for
a French port, and that the horses
will be used as mounts for the French
cavalry

THE BOY'S "DAY"
And the Business of
Clothing Him

It was a good game and all "boys that
will be boys" were there. It was a well-
dressed, y6uthful, yelling contingent of
Atlanta optimism.
Was your boy among that good-looking
"gang?"

Yes? And did you appreciate just how much his well-dressed,
self-satisfied enthusiasm meant to his holiday?
Once you get the Muse "spirit" added to your splendid At-
lanta spirit, you will continue to be a patron of the MUSE
Boys' Department—continue to enjoy life with your boys—

Suits and Overcoats
$5 to $20

Furnishings of Latest Mode and the Best Shoes on Earth for Boys
Second Floor.

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Making a Two-Day Affair of Thanksgiving
With a Great, Fine Sale of Ready-to- Wear

A sale of Ready-to-
Wear—suits, dresses
and waists—done in
the best Chamberlin-
Johnson-DuBose Go.
fashion.

The milk of the co-
coanut is that, having
decided to treat certain
suits, dresses and
waists in the light of
odd lots, we go about
their disposal in the
thorough and gingery
way that has long char-

acterized 'our advertis-
ed sales.

So now, Madame, for
the best Ready-to-Wear
news told this season.
That it should come the
day after Thanksgiving
tinges it with poetic
justice, for thereby do
we give the' day to an
economic value that
must appeal to the
woman (with a suit to
buy.

But read on—

With Two Hundred
Now Is the

Salts at Prices Very Near Half
Time to Choose Yours

Two hundred suits! "How can any store call two hundred suits gtn odd lot?," You may well ask. But the
point is, we do, in the treatment of prices, and prices are the objective since the styles are what they are — mod-
ish, charming, elegant.

Suits at Suits at Suits at Suits at

11.75 $15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Were$18.75to $21.75 Were $25 to $29. 75 Were $29.75 to $39.50 Were $40 to $57.50

The Prices
A Chamberkn-Johnson-DuBose Co. sale

price is a very unreasonable thing, but un-
reasonable in a way that is attractive to
women. In this instance let us record — the
prices do not even closely approach the
value of the suits. We take this opportune
time to effect a clearaway of two hundred
suits. And at these prices we will do it!
Let those who have suits to buy be advised.

The Styles
There must be upwards of forty different

styles to choose from—we can picture them
only in generalities—very severe tailored
suits, suits very much trimmed with braids,
velvets, furs, buttons — coats of medium
length and long, graceful redingotes, cuta-
ways that combine the beauties of both long
and short coats, short in front, long behind.
Plain tunic and plaited skirts.

The Materials
At $11.75 serges and poplins; at $15.00

gabardines, serges, cheviots and poplins; at
$20.00 broadcloths, serges and gabardines;
at $25.00'Tieh broadcloths, serges and gab-
ardines.

There is not a wanted bhade missing; plenty of
blues and brown^s, a scattering1 of greens, another
few of plum shades, a host of black suits—there are
two hundred suits All from our own stock

*7C
/ O

For $5.75 to
$11.75 Blouses

Nets, Laces, Chiffons
Some fifty waists, styles most liked for wear with

buits. Black, navy, Copenhagen, brown, black-and-
white effects; chiffons over nets, laces over nets,
figured nets. High and low necks, with soft plaited
ruchings, vest effects; yoked affairs; long and three-
quarter length sleeves — about as many styles as
there are waists. It is a clearing up of stocks — not
one of these was less than $5.75 and from that they
went through $7.50, $8.75 to $11.7.5.

The Coats! The Coats!
One smart affair after another.
Such a display that must mean satisfaction to the

woman who is in search of a coat. Inexpensive coats?
Yes. Many kinds that look, that are worth more than
their price, $9.75. From that they go gradually up
to, $35 and $45. Jsovel styles in broadcloths, zibelines
and velvets — in which belts play an attractive part.

Smart, Trim Serge Dresses—A Sale
The power of just doing things!
Here we are with an as likely and likeable a little collection of serge dresses

as a woman could possibly enjoy, and yet we have done such pricing as the veriest
January Sale would hardly bring. But we will do things in the way of selling dresses,
and that at the time when women are seeking little dresses to wear with coats.

Dresses at Dresses at Dresses at
&CT ^C <IfcQ*7C <tt? 1 1 OCT«pD.yo *]|>o./*j *|j>j.i.:/3

Usually $6.95 to $8.75 Usually $10 to $12.50 Usually $18.50 to $25
'Those now $5.75 are simple^ neat little affairs bf navy and black serge, with

trimmings of silk braids, several styles of skirts, full length sleeves, low collars.
Among those now $8.75 are^SrSaimber of styles with belts placed low, with natural
waist line; many are serge and satin combined—in tunics, in sleeves. Those now
$11.75 are notable values, recently arrived, they show advance style ideas, plain
flare skirts, fur trimmings, choker collars, metal embroidery, sashes and girdles of
self materials—black, navy, brown, green,

Ghamberlin-jfohnson-DuBose Company

f-5-
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Holiday Sale. \
Exquisite handwork on garments

which are practically made will be
one of the attractions at the annual
*ale to be conducted by the Junior Or- ,
«ler of Old-Fashioned Women Saturday
at the home of Mrs J G Oglesby, Jr,

i i6SS Peachtree street
A large collection of the daintiest

articles on sale arc designed especially
for Christmas gifts and annual patrona \
of the Junior Order will know what
satisfactory holida> shopping will be
offered by this collection

The members of the order are Mrs
A I> Adalr, Jr. Miss Louise Black,
JMrs. Bates Block, Mrs Shepard Bryan,
Mrs. "Will Glenn Mrs Marion Jackson,
^Jra. Lee Jordan, Mrs J G Oglesby,
Jr, and "Mrs Frank West

Chafing Dish Supper.
Mrs Palmour Johnson and Mr Julian

Thomas were hosts lat.t night a i a-chaf-
ing dish Cupper in Mr Johnson's pic-
turesque apartments it his home, the
occasion a pretty compliment to Miss
Laws,, n Hines and her guest. Miss Hal-
lie Morton of Tennessee and to Misa
Isollne Campbell and her guest. Miss
Orme, of >iew Orleans

In the "' T -

Messrs Fred Hoyt, Clarence Trlppe.
Remsen King Cater Woolford. Curry
Moon, Julian Thomas, £,dwin and DIx-
on McCarty, frank Spratling, Mark W
Johnson, Jr

There were flowers and favors for
the young ladies, and the evening was
a, "rappy one

Miss Godfrey's House Prrty \
Mist. Prances Godfrey TV ill entertain

a house partv at her home in Coving- |
ton, Cia. on December 5 and 6 in hon-
or of Miss Isoline Campbell and her
fuests Miss Marj Orme and Miss

ean McGregor, "who TV ill return from
Columbus for the occasion This -will
be the first of three house parties at
which Miss Godfrey will entertain
during the season Mr and Mrs God-
frey and Miss Godfrey are noted for

their charming hospitality, their home
having been the center of many a
gathering of Georgia's most borilliant
men and women The house, ot co-
lonial architecture, is filled with rare
old furnishings, reminiscent of ante-bellum days

Ml«a May Belle Clark, of CovJnston,
will have Miss Godfrey's friends very
Informally with her for tea on Sun-
day prior to their leaving at 6 30
O'clock that evening Miss Godfrey's
guests on this occasion will Include
Misses Isollne Campbell, Mary Orme,
of New Orleans, Jean McGregor, of
Springfield, Mo., Vera Cone, of "Wash-
ington. Mary Murphy, Messrs. Saun-
dera Jones, WJUis Reagan, ^Palmer
Johnson. Otey Mitchell, Howell Bar-
well, Henry Peoples and 'Emmett
Askew, of Hog-anviile
To Miss Tugele.

A New Note in the
Piano Industry

Your mon or th 01 your money
buck' is <i <U t i ' i <-\v note in Piano
selling: I l L i t - L o t o i c mci chandise of
this character has never been offered
on an> such basis The two great 1
plants In which Kingsbury Pianos are'
made are so thoroughly standaidiyed,
and their methods and thefr system of
Inspection are so exact, that the makers
have •adopted this advanced idea in
piano met chandising

It is more than a statement of their
conviction that the Kingsbui y Is the
best Piano that has ever been offered
for the money — It la a GU4.RANTE12 of
that fact

We urgent!} request that you -\our-
s«lf prove the truth of this statement
by calling at our exhibition rooms and
testing this sweet-toned Kingsburj

We have some excellent and ^ery un-
usual bargains in used pianos taken In
exchange on Carola Inner- Players and
Euphona Player-Pianos

What better suggestion for Christ-
mas than a Victrola?

Anyone can play the VIctrola and
everyone enjoys Its delightful music

It brings to you the best music of
o\ery kind, superblj rendered by the
most famous artists

People are alreadj buying their Vic :

trolaB f 01 Christmas deli\ erj Come
In toda> while the stock is vet com-
plete and order > ours j

Miss Alice May Tuggle. of Augusta.
Is visiting Mrs J M. Moore, and she is
being delightfully entertained Yes-
terday a matinee and an evening party
were given In her honor, tonight the
"Win One" quartet will entertain at
the home of Mrs. Moore, and on Sat-
urday Mrs. Moore will entertain at aft-
ernoon tea

Miss Brady's Luncheon.
Miss Bessie Brady's luncheon In com-

pliment to Miss Kittle McEvoy, of Bal-
timore, the guest of Mrs Brutus -Clay,
was a pretty occasion of yesterday at
the Capital City club

A large bronze basket filled with
yellow and white chrysanthemums <was
In the center of the table and place
cards v, ere miniature turkeys, pump-
(kins and other Thanksgiving sugges-
tions

(Misa MeEvoy was gowned fn a taupe-
colored cloth gown with hat to match,
and Mtas Brady wore green "v elvet
combined with, chiffon, and a black
velvet hat.

Mrs Brady's gown was black satin
•with corsage embroidered In silver Her
hat was black velvet

The guests were Mfss Marlon Gold-
smith Miss Caroline Muse, 3IJss Eliza-
beth Morgan. Miss Emll> Casein, Mtss
Winnie Perry, Miss Allme Perry, Miss
Cobble Vaughan, Mra William H.
Schroder and Mrs Thomas H Brady.

Bazar at Mrs. Calhoun's.
A bazar for the benefit of the At-

lanta Child's home will be held at tha
home of Mrs A W Calhoun, 672 Peach-
tree street "Wednesday, December 2
Mrs phinlzy Calhoun and Mrs Andrew
Calhoun, members of the official board
of the home, will be In charge and will
be i, assisted by the other members of
the board

There will be a large display of hand-
some articles suitable, for Christmas
giving- as well as dainty and useful
once, all at reasonable (prices

Dancing Party.
Mr and Mrs Irving Thomas were

hosts last night of 100 of the younger
set, the occasion a dancing party in
compliment to Miss Mary King and
her guest. Miss Margaret Gage, of
Birmingham

They w ere received In the dra-wi
room, which had tasteful decoration
in palms and pink carnations.

White chrysanthemums and roees
were used with effect in the living
room and American Beauties were a
handsome decoration in the dlnini
room

A delicious Ibuffet supper waa
served and a bowl of punch was pre-
sided over by Miss L/ucile Thomas and
Miss Hal lie Crawford

Mrs Thomas wore a. becoming
gown of old rose velvet

\\ULUAV M.
A Ice-Pr^fl. ond Gen. M

82-S4 North iBz-tma

you exactly. See all
styles
Gets till you come to
one that suite you.

For Miss Gage.
Miss Wickliffe Wurm -will entei tain

at the Forsyth matinee Monday after-
noon in coiiypJiment to Miss Margaret
Gage, of Birmingham, the guest of Miss
Mary King

Mrs Custis Anderson will give an in-
foimal dancing- party Tuesday evening-,
and Mrs Norman Sharp entertains at a
box party at the Atlanta "Wednesday
afternoon

Masquerade Party.
An enjoyaible e\ent of Tuesaaiy even

ing w as the masquerade party given
by Miss Vivian Mathis, at her home on
East Merritts avenue

Miss Mathis represented a Spanish
dancer, and was assisted in entertain-
ing by her mother, Mrs J B Ma-this,
and Mrs Warren H Fogg

The girls' prize was won fcy Miss
Charlotte Fogg, who, as Cleopatra, was
quite charming

The boy« prize was won by Mr
Roger Gardien, who impersonated the
country boy

About thirty guests were ipresent

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills.
The Thanksgiving tea-dance at Druid

Hills Golf club yesterday afternoon was
one of the most delightful informal af-
fairs of the week It \\as attended by
many members and out-of-town vis-
itors, who formed congenial parties
Mr and Mrs Frank Lake, Mr and Mra
Charles T Nunnally, Mr and iMrs Al-
bert Harless Mr and Mrs George
Brine, Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy
v,ere together Mr and Mrs St. Elmo
Masaengale entertained for Mr Milton
&mit&, of Greenville, S C, who is their
guest, Mr and Airs Walter Smith com-
pleted the party

Mr and Mrs C V Rainwater had as
their guests Miss Martha Edniondson,
Mr Everett A R. Barbee, of New York,
and Mr Newton Thomas Others en-
tertaining -were Mr and Mrs Gus T
Dodd, Mr and Mra Edwin Johnson, Mr
and Mrs William C Hall

D^NNING^HATCHER.
Aug-usta. Ga , NOT, ember 26 —<Spe-

cial )—Mr Herbert Clifford Hatcher,
of "Waynesboro, and Miss Martha
Chase Denning of this city, were mar-
i led here yesterday at St Paul's
church by Rev G Sherwood Whitney
The attendants were Ushers, John
Livingston W G Harrell E V Heath
ind Preston Lewis, of "Waynesboro,

Pure in the
Making
Sttremihe
Baking

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

ing requirements on your part is all that is nec-
essarr to produce perfect bakings with Calumet Baking
Powder. Calumet by its purity and perfect leavening

qualities does the rest.
Leave your next baking to Calumet and note

improvements — also note the saving — for Calumet is
onomical ia cost and use. All good grocers sell it.

ElVED HIGHEST AWARDSRECH

•: «

V»%»;K:;!"W'SiSt""!'
i.««i!..= '«3l

i, farnperorta.
B*y CafaMt.3A

flower girls, Misses Martha and Elisa-beth Alexander, ring-bearer, Mlea
Harriet Clifford Alexander. maul of
honor, Mi»s Gretchen Hredenberjf,
groomsman, Bertram, B Dales. The
wedding trlp is t(> Atlanta atad theywill reside in Waynesboro.

WRIGHT-HILLMAN.
Augusta, Ga^ November 26 —(Spe-

cial.)—One of the moat brilliant wed-
dings ever seen here was that yester-
day of James Fraaer Hillraan, of Pitts-
burg1 Pa., and Mlee Marguerite Cabell
'Wright, of this city, who were mar-
ried at the Church of the Good Shep-
herd by Rev. William Johnson. The
church -was a mass of foliage and
floral decorations and the musical
program -was elaborate. The at-
tendants 'were. BXiss Martha Fhinizy,
of Athens, Miss Mary Lou Phlnlzy,
Miss Margaret Gamble of Jackson-
ville, Misa Mary "Walker, Mies MoselleNeely and Miss Carolyn Camming,
maids; James Finnessy of Pittsburgh
Irvine Branch, John Imckle of Chester,

Committees Are Appointed
At South Georgia Conference

maid of honor
Folio-wing the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of Mr and Mrs
Boykin Wright. Mr and Mrs. Hill-
man will spend some time In New
York and than go to Whit* Sulphur
Springs, Va

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr and Mrs John D Little and Mr

and Mrs Louis Stevens, of Macon, are
spending the Thanksgiving holidays at
Mr and Mrs Little's plantation "Oak-
land " '

»•*
Misses Caroline and Elizabeth Bur-

ney, of Rome, Ga., are the guests for
the week-end of Mrs "W B Dlsbro.

•««
Mr and Mrs E P McBurney enter-

tained informally at dinner yesterday,
the party a family gathering

•»•
Mr and Mrs Thomas Norwood Beach

will be at home to their f friends tn
Kirkwood, after December 1

***
Mrs Milton Dargan, Jr, won the pearl '

necklace offerd by Mr Eugene Ha> nes
"Wednesday evening at the 9 o'clock
German club's dance ,

...
Dr and Mrs Bates Block entertained

Informally at family dinner yesterday

Mrs Frank Feagle, who has been the
guest of Mrs D R Wilder for several
weeks, was Joined by Mr Feagle last
week and both left Tuesday for Au-
gusta to spend some time with Mr and
Mrs George Summers (

*** f
Misa Mildred Debbs will entertain at i

a dancin g party this evening at the
Druid Hills Golf club

***
Misa May Haggard has been called

to Commerce, Ga by the sudden and
serious illness of her father

Dawaon, Ga,, November 26 —(Special >
A very Important feature of tha South
Georgia conference proceedings this
week was the election of the members
of the boards and committees that will
have a directing influence in the affairs
of tha church, for the next four years.
The boards and committees chosen are
as follows:

Board of Missions—TV. ~W. AInswortb, O.
B Cheater, O S1. Cook, W. E Towaou, C.
A Jackson, J. M. Fagan, J B. Key, B. C.
Hoaeley, F. G. Branch, J A. StriculanA, W.
If jQlltcb, C. R. Jenkina. T EL Thompson,
G W Matthews, J M. Lovott, R. F. Bur-
den, T, M. Fro-low. J. S Betts, W. I*. HOUB-

• er and T J Jamea.
| Joint Board ot CTnoace—I*. H. Ballard, W
1 EL Pennla, T R. McMichael, J. W. Arnold,
1 R. E BELtley, J B. Thrasher. C. B Ledbet-
ter, J. M Foster, J C. Grlner, G. I*. B«vlere,
W T. Knlfbt, B- I* Merrltt, P. B. WhH-
teloey, R. G McCurley. J. B Wight, W. R.
Johnstons, B. J. Moore* J W. Harvard, T.
J. Darling and B. M. Clark.

Board of Education—T, D, Ellin, J. M.
Glenn, A. Q Brewton. J. J, Anetay, N. H
Williams, J p Chatficld, E M Overby,
J W Western. N. T. Fattord, W G- Alteben.

IW R. Thompson, W. G. Solomon, J A.

Matthews, R. I* <3r«er, Sk A. Rogers, S. A
McRee, W. IL. Harmon, "W, A. Cherry, B:. J.
Beriton and H. M. Blackshear.

Soaday School Board.
Sunday School Board—J M Outler. &

E. Roae, a C. OUff, W. W Carmichael, J
K Seals, C. W. Curry, A B Walla. G H
"Walker, "W P. Blevin, J. N Peacock, W
M. Pulcher, O S Park. T. J. Dudley, W P
Hornady, H. J. Prtntteo, J N. Borne, G P.
Shlngler, C F. MoRae. W. S, Booth and B.
M. Arman

Board ot Church Extension—J. F, Harris,
T. B Stand (ord, J X Ryder, B S Ben tell,
H. M. Morrison. Jason Shiran, B. E Whlt-
tlngton. T. G. boar, E. J. Giles, C R. Wil-
liams, W. A Kuckabee* H. Stevens, H J
Graves. G S. Johastone, B J Tarbutton,
J. B Parker, J. A. Wilson. W A McClaln.
J. S Shlneler, J. W C, Trowell

Epworth Xieaffue Board—J A Thomas. E
T. freeman, Jjoy Warwick, W. E Ketchum,
W p Hlxon H S Allen, J P Dell, A. H
Roblaqn. J. E. Snmmer, G, R. Partln, C F.
Bhearhouae C T King, A. S Wallace, Pal-
mer Greene. J Ed Fain S W Fleming-,
R, Zt. Ral&ey, T E Glover, G. C. Barnhlll
and C E Rentz.

Board of Temperance and Social Service1—
Walter Anthony, P W mills, W. E AV&oln,
Q F Austin. W C Glenn J H House. A
W Reece. M<,A. Morgan, B. F Weat, B B
Button. H J FullbrfEht. Jule Felton, H W.
Fittntan, J 3. Rogers E J Burch, E, E
Blehop, B. F Whittlngton, M C, Austin. T
B. Crapps, Ed Page

Committee on Book* and Periodical*—T.
W. Darley, B F, Lawhern, Paul Muse, J.
W. Domlngos, J H Allen. W. L. Wright,
C. I* Meaas, T B Kemp, E. C. Cook, P, T
Holloway, g. B Adams, N, E Harrla IA A.
McLauehlln, R J Strozier, E IX Wilson,
E. R. Whaley, George Baker, L E. Mallard,
Robert Thompson, z T. Harris

BibI* Society Board-̂ J G Christian, S
W. Brown, E. W, Gray, E. B Cradner. J.
M. Ruatln, I*. W. Lllley. R. W- Cannon, H.
H. OUnstead. H C En Ing and L L. Barr.

Board of Conference Relations—E F. Mor-
gan, A. Ixjster, H. C Brewton, J W Tina-
ley, T. M. Christian, J. G Harrison, Robert
Kerr. J W. Connera J C Flanders and I.
R. Kelly

Committee on AdmlBelon—A- M WIHlanu,
J. A Harmon, J W atalone, J". A Sconyers,
C, G. Eameat, Reese G&ttfin, W, A. Brooks,
C T. Clark. H C Jones W ll^angston.

Committee on Applicants.
Committee on Applicants—J. C. G. Brooks,

R. P Fain and H L. Pearson.
Committee tor the First Tear Class—Guy-

ton Fisher, T E pharr, T. B. Etxvenport.
Committee for Second Year—C M Meeka,
O L Evans and Francis McCUllough.
Committee far Third lear—M A Shaw, I*.
A Brown and J B Grlner Committee for
Fourth Year—R S Stewart, A. P aegara
and G. W Hutchinson

Committee on. Memoirs—J. BL ScruggB, L
W Colson w I> McGregor. W C. Lovett
and J P McFerrln

Committee on Wesleyan Christian Advo-
cate—P W Ellis j. A Smith, Jesse Ford,
T C Gardner, E A Sanders W J Mc-
Ktteoly, Walter Morrow, JR M. Allison, A. W.
Haddock and S A. Hearn

Committee on District Conference Rec-
ords—F\L Stokes T F. Drake, I*. B. Mc-
Mlchacl. J D Snyder, I K Chamhera, V.
A. Kelly, D B Merrltt, W A Maltorr, W,
S. Hearn and E L Rainwrlsht

Committee on Wesley Memorial Enter-
prises—W C Uovett, W B Osteen, T E
Murry, J N Huclaon, R. L. Norman. Moaes

Rogtrter, I. A. Bosh, J. B. A. Thomas B.
H. McGhee and Sllaa Johnson.

CITY COAL CO.
Special prices Red Ash Coal. $4.25 too.

Cf Course You'll
Stop In Today

^—AT1 "..• • ' ' JTJL X. - - - - -

Brown & Allen's
For a Cup of l

Hot Chocolate
The Girls Will All
Be There and Some
of the Boys, Too.

CARNIVAL BALL WILL
BE BRILLIANT EVENT;

Thirteen Prominent Society
Women Will Act as

Chaperons.

Pi om a social standpoint, the can-
nival ball. In the Auditorium next
Thursday, will be one of the biggest i
events of Its kind ever held in Atlanta
The most prominent society women In
Atlanta have consented to take active
part in the affair and twelve of the
prettiest and most popular debutantes
in this city are entered in the race fo r ]
queen of the carnival j

Mrs William Lawson Feel, who will
act as chaperon at the ball announced
Thursdav the names of thirteen society
women who have consented to a-ct as ,
patronesses. The list ancludes

Mrs Clark Howell Mrs Frank Tn-
man, Mrs J R Gray, Mrs John E Mur-
phy Mrs Frank fa Ellis Mrs Ernest
\Voodrutf, Mrs "WiUiam H Kiser Mrs
H L DeGi\e, Mrs Joan W Grant, Mrs j
"Wilmer L Moore and Mrs Walter P
Andrews 1

A number of other society women
will occupy boxes at the Auditorium I
In addition there are included in the
reception and floor committees some
of the most prominent social leaders j
and clubmen in town Mrs Peel is ar- t
ranging to make the ball not only the
largest public reception e\ er held in
Atlanta, but also the most spectacular
The queen will be gorgeously robed
and the twenty-two maids of honor, it
is expected, will be gowned vn courtly
regalia, as -will Che king and the
twenty-two "gentlemen in-waiting "
The escort selected by the queen will
act as king- ' Lindsey Hopkins will
be prime minister at the court I

Formation of the parade is being'
outlined by Major General Nash who i
will be grand marshal Plans for the
pageant, which •will be the afternoon
feature ot the ffogr-and-Hormny carnf- '
\al have been finished by Commander,
Julian Boehm Several thousand t
marchers and nearly 100 floats will be
in the line of march which will leave
the state capitol at 2 30 o'clock in the
afternoon Mayor Woodward has de-
clared December 3 a half-holiday, the
retail stores will probablj. close early
in the afternoon, and all of the school
children will be dismissed in time to
take part in the celebration

It was announced Thursdav that
tickets for the ball at $1 each may be
obtained from virtually any retail mer I
chant, at the hotels and in the chamber
of commerce headquarters The supply'
Is limited, and those planning to talce
part in the reception are urged to g-etf
their tickets as soon as possible. |

The Allied Printing- Trades cooincil!
has indorsed the carm\al, and through
its -publicity committee made up of W
B Carroll chairman Jesse Penny and
Walter Fudge it has announced its in-
tention of furnishing giatis the pro-
grams for the ball Fifteen hundred
persons are expected to be on the dance
floor when the ball is officially opened

MOTORCYCLE USED
BY YOUNG ELOPERS

•V motoi cycle was brought into serv-
ice last Tuesdav e\ emng- to crowd a
marriage and a round trip from Atlanta
to Smyrna into the space of half an
hour

Some dajs ago, John Mack Jenmng-s,
one of Atlanta s most daring motorists,
and Miss Annie Neary, of Smyrna,
planned to be married secretlj

Tuesday evening Jennings rode out
to Miss JWearj 's home wh**re she tnet
him at the gate When she had mount-
ed the motorcycle the two hastened to
the home of the Rev G M. Eakes, 24
East Georgia avenue where thev were
married Mrs Jennings was back in
Smyrna introducing her husband to his
parents-in-law before they had missed
her from the house

PRIZES FOR BABIES TO
BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY

The better baibiea' contest i ecently
conducted bj the Georgia Congress of
Mothers will hold its last session Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3*50 o'clock in the
Baptist "Tabernacle, at which time
prizes will be awarded and certificates
and diplomat given to mothers AH
mothers who had babxes in the contest
are requested to attend this final meet-
ing- There will bo an interesting pro-
^i am aod helpful addresses will be de
livered by certain physiciajos. *

AUGUSTA ROTARIANS' \
"BIG BROTHER" BANQUET

Ga,, November 2fi. — (Spe-
cial ) — The Rotary club held a "big
brother" meeting > esterdaj . when
every member entertained a.t luncheon
at a local b.otel «ome -waif or small
bo-v who is dependent upon boa own
resources-_ XncidentaJly tbe> also
raised $22* for the Associated Chaxi-
£ies, which is in dire straits financial-
ly ahtl T-h.r«*tened -with dissolution,

Demonstration and Sale
OF

WM. LOEB & CO.'S

Solid Gold Shell
RINGS

GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS
We have received our new ship-

ment of the well - known Wm.
Loeb & Co 's Gold Rings.

Prices Range 25c, 50c, M
Guaranteed 5 years.

NOTICQ! All purchases until end of
this month will be entered in Decem-
ber account, payable January, 1915

THE D O R A N
Guaranteed Pin
Made in one piece, warranted

not to break, 14 karats, rolled
gold.

Prices 25c, 35c, 59c
A Set and Up

Guaranteed for five years, not
to break or tarnish. If so, will
replace any pin sold. This makes
the 5th year we have demonstrat-
ed these pins, and they have given
absolute satisfaction.

A REMARKABLE SUIT SALE
For TODAY—FRIDAY

Look at These Pictures of
Them—Did You Ever

See Such Wonderfully
Beautiful Suits?

THE PRICE—NO, NOTv$30, NOB $35

BUT TO OUR CUSTOMERS
FOB A FRIDAY OFFERING AT

19,75
JU&T 100 of theip will pop out of THE EXPRESS
BOXES Friday Morning at 9 O'Clock—

Tell Your Friends!
Bring Your Neighbors!

100 of the NEW SHORT COAT SUITS TRIM-
MED WITH FINE QUALITY SKUNK FUR—
round the*COAT, collar and 6uffs; SKIRTS CUT
FLARED AND Yoke effects—Some trimmed
•vfith cut velvet—others with fur and Broadtail—
Made of the finest Gabardine, Poplin and Serges
—8 different models—IN new Greens—Wistaria,
Nigre brown, Navy, BLACK, etc.—EVERY SUIT
entirely new to Atlanta, the very latest November
styles — (

FRIDAY this important sale at 9 o'clock at

$19.75
(HIGH'S—3d floor.)

OUTING
FLANNELS
SALE TODAY—3,000 Yards

10-Cent Soft, Velvety
OUTING FLANNELS

Light and Dark, at ,

SALE AT 9 A. M.
It's a Big Friday Offering!

, J. M. HIGH CO.

TODAY
Another Colossdl Sale of

REMNANTS
Silks & Dress Goods

NIPPED OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE OF EVERY SHORT LENGTH
IN THE STORE—

SPECIAL TABLES AT 8:30 A. M.
TELL YOUR FRIENDS—BRING YOUR NEIGHBORS

FINE SILKS
Messalines, Duchess Satins, Crepe de'Chines, Crepe

Meteors, Charmeuse, Palette de f$oie, Fancy Silks and
Kimono Silks. 1 to 8 yards. Black and all colors.

DRESS GOOpS
Remnants of French Serges, Storm Serges, Gabar-

dines, Broadcloths, Wool Crepes, Shepherd Checks,
Plaids, Granite Cloths, Epingles and Crepe de Paris,
1 to 6 yards. Black and all colors.

M. HIGH CO.

FWSPAPFR
1 ~ —t

1KWSPAPFRI
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DEATH OF HYDEN
CALLED SUII

Coroner's Jury Rejects thej
Theory of His Relatives
That Youth Was the Vic-
tim of Murder.

tt> have fceen drinking-, Jrat at their
SuSE»8tion promised to go home When
Investigating tfie cause ,of a muffled
pistol shot, the officers discovered the
body of the deceased about ten min-
utes later lying? on the sidewalk at
Capitol avenue and Bast Fair. A bul-
let bole was -drilled through his right
temple and a pistol with one empty

1 chamber was under his body.
M Peyton, of 720 South Pryor Jstreet,

OF PICKENS COUNTY
SLAIN BY ASSASSIN

Despite the efforts of relatives, who
sought to prove that Gardie Hyden
was murdered, the coroner's jury yes-
terdaj brought in a suicidal verdict

Bicycle Officers Shumate and McKln-
ney testified that they had talked with
the dead man for a moment near the
corner of Fraser and East Fair Ac-
cording- to tneir story. Hyden appeared

Don't Worry

and w reck your nerves
studying a b o u t Christ^
mas, when you can come
to us and select just what
you want for suitable
gifts

Slip a\vay from the crowd,
and do your shopping in
peace, for we are just a
step off Peachtree. Come
see us.

A, M. BALDING,
17 Edgewood Avenue

Jasper. Ga , November 26 —(SpeclaL)
"W" jD Reeves, a prominent, farmer of
Pickens county, wa-s shot and killed &t

| his house about € o'clock last night
. , .. , i Someone fired a shotgun through h i s
heard the same muffled shot while j Window wilcn Mr Reeves was alone

newspaper EloodhoUndfe
[ecured, but failed to find any

ing in all directions, and reached the cl«« ' It was not known that he had

•walking on Capitol avenue a-few doorsj reading
from Fair street. He ran back4 look-' were se«

spot at the same time the police came
up He states that he -would ha\e seen
any peraon leaving the vicinity.

It wae also brought out that Hyden
had threatened to take his life only
two weeks ago, when_hls family, it is
said, objected to his friendship with
a certain young lady Another friend
testiSed that Hyden was "down in the
mouth about a girl" last Saturday

There were produced at the Inquest
forty-nine bullets of 32 caliber, corre-
sponding to those found in the gun
It -was shown that this gan had been
bought by Hyden at a pawnshop earlier
in the evening,* and that he had exhib-
ited it to several friends whom he had
met.

M. H "and G C Hyden, brothers of
the dead man and D. T. and J. EM H> -
den, uncles, stated at the inquest that
after a thorough investigation of the
case they were convinced that Gardie
Hyden was murdered They pointed to
the torn clothing, the gash on the fore-
head and tb the fact that there was
no known motive for the young man
to ^fcommit suicide, as he had a good
position and waa usually In good
spirits They stated that the gash on
his forehead could not have come from
the fall of the body, for the nose -was
unbruised^

* The funeral -will be held at his home,
328 Crew street, Friday evening at 7 30
o'clock. Interment will be near Gaines-
ville, G-a.

The deceased Is aurvived by his moth-
er, Mrs Joe Hyden: two sisters. Miss
Janie Hyden and Mrs H H Thack-

an enemy, and the tragedy IE
terj. An inquest was held today.

roys-

TO,SET ASIDE eDICTi
But'He Thinks Frank Was '

Deprived of Process
of Law.

T0 BE BALD EAGLE'<
Macon. Ga.. November £G —^(Special > t

\. negro Tvhlle In search of a wilfl I

SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT

"Washington, November 26 —An-
nouncement was made by counsel for
Leo Si Frank, the Atlanta, Ga, factory ( habitat is
superintendent, convicted of the mur-

*as. a turkej! flying proudly over Mm.
f
 sliot frolsht the bird down, but In-

stead or being- a turkey, it proved to
be a magnificent specimen of the
American eagle The eagle weighed
S'h Poanos and measured 6 feet 7
lnC.heS,,from tip to °P How the bird£ar s""ay from its naturalmystery *"«*

LITTLE HOPE OFFERED
YOUNG NAVAL OFFICERS ^TIc^LT^™ court To r'ev -̂

eton, and tour brothers, G
Daniel and Esttll Hyden

C. M H

ARROWCOLLARS
are the most wearable and

^ ithe most durable of collars.
CLUETT, PEABODY & COMPANY, INC. MAKERS

the case. At the same time, Justice
Holmes rendered an Informal opinion,
according to one of Frank's attorneys,
In which he stated he had very serious
Soubts if Frank had had a fair trial,
because of the trial taking place in
the presence of a hostile demonstra-
tion and seemingly dangerous crowd
Applitalion will be made to the en-
tire court on Monday for the wrii

The Informal statement of Justice
Holmes follow^1 ;

"I understand that I am to assume
that the allegations of fact in the mo-

„„;•-•- _>~B5T —" I tlon to set aside are true on tnose
:l"tlfmi°rll6Blue con- ' facto I very seriously doubt if the, pe-
Dfficers in the service tltloner has had due process of la™—

not on the ground of hi« absence when
the verdict. wasrirenderedg ^much^s

Washington, November 26 —Junior
lieutenants of the class of 1916 cannot
hope to reach the grfade of lieutenant-
commander in less than forty years un-
der the present navy regulations, in
the opinion of Reat* Admiral
Victor Blue, cnief of the bu-
reau of navigation Only legisla-
tion providing redistribution of grades,
Admiral Bljie declares in his annual
report made public today, can permit
any of the men of the 1915 class to
become lieutenant-commanders Until
thex practically have reached fh<
statutory retirement age of 62.

" In other words," Admiral B
tinues, 'all the officers in the service
flt for duty would be junior lieutenants
and ensigns. It is needless to comment
on such a situation If the matter were
not so serious, it would be ludicrous

"The bureau has no doubt congress
will remedy this condition

"About 50 per cent of the 351 lieu-
tenants are now performing: duties
which normallv should be performed
by lieutenant-commanders, while abotlt
10 per cent are performing watch duty
in the fleet which shbuld be the nor-
mal duty of the grade

"The lecent Mexican situation creat-
ed an emergency that made g*reat de-
mands upon the commissioned person-
nel It particularK illustrated the
shortage of personnel compared with
the number of ships we possess and
would be compelled to commission In
time of war '*

T^YEAR-OLD DUBLIN GIRL
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
Dublin, Ga , November 26—(Special)

Dorothy Wooden ard, the 7-vear-old
daughter of Mrs J A Woodward, Was
buried here > esterdaj f allowing her
d^ath from an automobile accident
The little girl jumped from the rear
end of a wagon in which she wag rid-
ing with a number of h&r playmates
and stepped in front of a car which
could not 'be stopped before striking1

her A heavy blow on the head ren-
dered her unconscious, and she died
a few hours later J "W Lee, who was
driving the car was held to be aibso-
iutely Dlameless In the matter

JUST $1,116,118,138
SPENT BY CONGRESS

Washington, November 26 —Congress
appropriated at its last session ?1 116,-
llt.,138 for the curi ent fiscal year,
against 51,098 678 788 for the last fiscal
year, according to the final computa-
:ion announced today by the appropria-
:ions committees of congress In addi-
;ion contracts were authorized subject
:o future appropriations aggregating
540,333,000 .and including 3600,000 for
"ortiflcatione, "J38 330,000 for the navy

810,000 under the sundry civil act and
$573,000 for public, buildings

The total actual appropriations ex-
ceeded the total of estimated revenue
for the current fiscal vear, the reVenud
estimate being 11,035,000,000

Tliey always call for MORE~~

SELF-RISING flour ac-
complishes much for the

housekeeper when it does
away with failure in baking.
Guaranteed absolutely pure and
wholesome. "MISS DIXIE" Self-
rising1 Flour is accurately, scientifi-
cally prepared. Every ingredient
needed is mixed in by machinery-
all you have to do is to add milk or
water and shortening and cook it.
Even the salt is there in the proper
proportion. No "guess measure,"
a pinch of this-and-that system.

If grocer '"hasn't got it"—he can
get it by phone and deliver imme-
diately.

ATLANTA MILLING COMPANY
Our Superlative Flours am

CAPITOLA, Plain
MISS DIXIE, Self-Rising

7?ovr
Contains

rse Comin'

becaiise of the *. —. -
presence of a hostile demonstration ana
seemingly dangerous crowd, thought b;
the presiding Judge to toe ready for vlo
lence unless a -verdict of guilty was
rendered I should not feel prepared
to deny a writ of error if I did not
consider I was hound by the
of the supreme court of Georgia that
the motion to set aside came too late,
and even if I thought that the sugges-
tion of .waiver was not enough to meet
the constitutional question and the
right to bring the case here I under-
stand fro* the headnote and the opin-
ion that the case was finished when
the previous motion for a new trial
was denied by the supreme court, ana,
as Baden must he ended at some time,
that, apairt from any question of
waiver, the second motion came too
late. I think I am, bound by this de-
cision, even If It reverses a long line
of cases and the counsel for the peti-
tioner were misled to his detriment,
which I do not intimate to be my view
of the case I have the impression that
there is a case In which the ground
that I rely on as showing want of due
process of law was rejected by the
court with my dissent bul I have not
interrupted discussion with counsel to
try to find it, If it exists"

Xjvnutr*v Decision.
Attorney Henry Alexander, repre-

senting Frank, today made public the
\ opinion announced bv Justice I/amar
1 in denying the writ last Monday. In
' this opinion, Justice Lamar referred

to the decision of the Georgia supreme
court to the effect that a defendant
having elected to make a motion for
a new trial and judgment denying the
same having been affirmed by the su-
preme cout, could not thereafter make
a motion to set aside the verdict on
the ground that he had been absent
from the courtroom when the \ erdict
wag rendered

In the motion to set aside, it -was
stated that several times during the
trial the crowd, both inside and out-
side the courtroom, applauded when the
state scored a I»oint, those on the out-
side shouting and hurrahing Also that
on the last day of the trial a large and
boi tefbUB crtrwd of several hundied
pert ons gathered around the courthouse
and -carried the solicitor general on
their tehoulders; across the stret It
was stated that this crowd did hot
dispei se whilft the Jury deliberated, but
continued its demonstrations, all hav-
ing an effect oh the minds of the jury
It -was set forth that the jury was
intimidated by the trial judge confer-
ring with the chief of police of At-
lanta and the colonel of the Fifth Geor-
gia regiment in Atlanta in open court
in the presence of the jury, and that
the demonstrations actuated the court
to request the defendant and his coun-
sel to aofient themselves rrom tne
courtroom when, the verdict was re-
ceived in open court It added tha.fr
on ^aturday, April 23, 1913. the entire
press appealed to the trial court to
adjourn court that day until Monday,
owingr to the great publtc excitement,
and that on Mondaj, when the court
met again the excitement had not sub-
elded. ^

Leonard J Haas, one of Leo M.
Frank's attorneys. Is in Washington
today to aid Attorney Harry A Alex- ;
ander in the fight being waged to get j
the famous case into the United Stated
supreme court They will make then i
next move, it is understood, when it !
is finally determined whether they !
can make their plea before the full
court.

Attorney Henry "Z Peeples returned
from Washington on Wednesday and
will remain m Atlahta awaiting de-
velopments before going back to the
capital to aid in the further fight

It is expected that unless the high
court should grant the writ and issue
a stay of execution the death penalty
will be Imposed on Frank in the
criminal court here next "Wednesday
The remibtltur from the supreme court
which was held up on. the request of
attorneys representing the condemned
man pen-ding- the outcome before the
high court, iwill be handed do-ivn Mon-
day afternoon or Tuesday morning

Frank's attornevs are reticent con-
cerning the departure of Mr Haas to
'Washington and the plans of proce-
dure, stating that no conclusion had
been reached as to what course will
be followed Several pians are under
consideration

HEALTH EXHIBITION
FOR JACKSONVILLE

Jacksonville, Fla.. November 26 —
Modern, approved methods for the
treatment and prevention of pellagra, f
hoafeworm, bubonic plague and other
diseases will be demonstrated by the
southern health exhibition wblcb, ~w ill
open here tomorrow night Fourteen
southern states and some fifty leading-
cities of the south will furnish, ex-1
hibits [

The annual contention of the Ameri-i
can "Public H,ealth association and that'
of the National IVToth Hygriene associa-
tion also will open here Monday, meet-

: >n conjunction with the health *x- j
hibition Delegates wiH be in attend-
ance from Canada, Cuba and Mexico, as
well as from almost every state in the
union

HIGHER STANDARDS
URGED FOR CHURCHES

"Washing-ton, November 26 —Higher
church standards weie urged by Secre-
tary Bryan tonight in an address here
before the "World s Bible conference

I would have conditions changed so
thev would fit into Christianity,' he
said, "and not change the churches to
flt the conditions "

The secretary confined his address to
a religious discussion. He said he was
glad to take a day off once in a while
"to stand by the ministers"

The Rev S Parkes Cooke, <rf Brook-
lyn, predicted that the Bible would be
the foundation of the government In
Europft after the war

FREE -TURKEY DINNERS i
NUMEROUS IN GOTHAM

ttfew York, JCovember 26 —Charity at
borne was the keynote of New York's
Thanksgiving celebration today,

Free turkey ditiners were provided
by many charitable organizations The
Salvation Army fed more than 3,000
the St Andrew's coffee stands su-ppli^d
2,000 and sent 600 baskets of supplies
to needy homes Two thousand five
hundred ate hearty meals at the city's
expense In the municipal lodging house.
and thousands of others were cared for
•Isewhere

STOCK LAW QUESTION •
AGITATED IN TIFT

JTittoa^Ga. November 26—(Special)

and ?Jf f011^ "-bout It n a different
way this time A petition is being cir-
culated over the ------- * K<""B cl-r-

ajone over"no:<lo6'°wo'rth oFhOBs hav
Been lost from cholera m Tift coUhtv
A stocft law. it is believed, would ma-
terially aid in stamping out this dls-

HIT BY FALLING TREE,
LUMBERMAN MAY DIE

Fairest,
Flowers Lumber company in 1
Bins woods about seven or e
£™"P Jak.n, _waa_ knocked

Jakin, <Ja, November 26.—(Special!
Failing to see a falling tree W n

,ed by'the
their long-

-r, eight miles

probably ratalif-lnjuredCet1,ls
l0

mSrntSlabout 10 o clock Farrest was brought
L? °n.th?.co?pany'a lo<r train and ctr-rled to his home near here

Late tonight Tie had not regained
consciousness, and It le expected thlt
he will not live until morning

Plans for a Church for
Atlanta.

Joseph F Smith, the president of the
Mormon «church, and his party, arrived
In the city last nig-ht from Chattanoo-
ga. Members of the party are Charles
w Pehrose, second counselor to Presi-
dent Smith, Charles W Nibler, presid-
ing bishop of the church, and Elders
Charles A. Callis and J F Smith, Jr.
of the quorum of twelve apostles

President Smith will lecture tonight
at 8 o'clock at Tnft hall He spoke
Wednesday night at the Lyric theater
in Chattanooga to a crowded house
From Atlanta he goes to Jacksonville
to deliver a number of sermons

Plans, will be submitted to him today
for a Mormon church to be built in
Atlanta, Mr Smith is the only presi-
dent of the Mormon church ever to Visit
the scluth, he being- oh a tour of In-
spection pf the southern States mission

He is 76 years old, having assumed
th6 leadership thirteen years ago Being
a director of the Union Pacific railroad,
he travels in a private car furnished
him by the road

He Is a strong: prohibitionist, and one
of his favorite sayings is "I have
known men who dared to tamper with
strong- drink, but I thahK the Lord I
have always lacked that kind of cour-
age.'*

Mr Penrose, who Is with th0 party*
Is former editor of The t>esert News,
the official organ tit the Mormon church
He is 82^ years old and, like Mr. Smith,
Is a wonderful speaker

Ex-Mayor Dead.
Cambridgre, Mass, November 26 —

Thomas Everett Wells, former mayor
of Fensacola, Fla, and past grand
master of the Knights of Pythias, of
Florida, died here today. He had been
in the north since July. The body
Was sent south tonight Mr fWells
was born in Old Mystic, Conn , 59 years
ago

WILSON HAS QUALIFIED
AS MOUNTAIN CUMBER

WilHainstown, Mass. November 26
President Wilson qualified as a moun-
tain climber 'this afternoon. With
Francis Sayre, his son-in-law, and
P-rofessor Stockton Axson, his (broth-
er-in-law, he went up Petersburg
mountain, from whose summit he
could look into Kew York and Ver-
mont.*

The fIrat part of the trip vi as by
carriage and the remainder on foot.
High up on the journey the president
passed John Donoghue, ^ a mountain
farmer, who gazed at him curiously
and remarked, "You certainly do look
like the president"

Mr Wilson was much refreshed by
his climb, afterward he sat In front
of an open fire and read poetry to
his relatives until the family dinner.

At St John's Episcopal church this
morning Mr Wilson listened to pray-
ers foi peace in Europe and con-
tinued prosperity in the United" States
In his sermon the rector, the Rev J
F Carter referred to Mrs "Wilson's
death The president s Thanksgiving
proclamation ft as reid by President
Harry Garfield, of Williams college

Mr Wilson walked to church, ac-
companied by Mr and Mrs Sayre and
Dr Gray son Afterward the congre-
gation stood respectfully while the
pai ty walked out

An automobile trip is planned for
tomon ow At 4 o clock in the after-
noon the president will leave for
Washington

BONDSMEN GIVE OVER
BANKER OF ATHENS

Athens, Ga , November 26 —(Special )
W H Shelton, formerly at the head
of the Citizens Banking anO Trust
company, of this plate, was last night
turned over to the officers by his
bondsmen, his father-in-law and other
connections being on his bond. Mr.
Shelton was indicted for alleged
forgery as well as, embezzlement Suits
filed recently on notes alleged to ha\e
been forged resulted 'n the city court
In answers filed to the parties sued—
some of them on the bond—in which It
was declared that the parties' had not
signed nor authorized the signature
of the paper in question

r. M. HIGH CO.. =J. M. HIGH CO.

Happy Old Santa!—
Loved, by everyone on earth and
especially the Boys and Girls in
Atlanta—

Today and Saturday

Toy land and Joy land
For All the Children at High's

Never before was this great store so well prepared to
supply every wish and desire for the Christmas Reason — early in the year, long
before any trouble was anticipated in Europe, we placed huge orders for every
conceivable kind of a Toy, and especially Dolls. Notwithstanding the disturbances
we have received all of them—proud of the display and can vouch for the lowest
prices ever before known for good, sensible toys—

Thousands of Beautiful Dolls
We want you to buy them now so they can be dressed and made ready

for the little girls.
THERE ARE BOYS* DOLLS, TOO—

Lots of Dressed
Dolls for

Bisque Body, Jointed and

Jointed, dressed dolls, pretty little
presses; such dolls as ty gr
used to sell at soc, for . .

Kid Body Dolls,
for

Kid Body and Jointed
Dolls for

35c
50c

*7BTx>
Dressed Dolls for . . . . * «5C

Kid Body Jointed and Dressed Dolls
—Such pretty faces the kiddies go
wild oyer them,
for . .- . . $1.00

OUR GREAT LEADER, THE BIG 2Vinch $2.00 DOLL —
Natural Hair—Natural Eye Lashes, Movable Eyes, go to sleep
liks any human being—blondes $
and brunettes— and the price is special

Big Kid Body Dolls to
last forever . . . . .

24-Inch Natural-hair
Dolls

26-Inch Natural-hair and
fine kid body Dolls for
Ordinary stores get $2 SO.

T?hen the beautiful 30-Inch
big as "Daisy" or "Julia" »
herself, for V

$1.25
$1.50
$1.98

dolln.

$2.5030-inch Natural-hair and
kid tody Dolls for ...

Imported character dolla, with or
without hair, the famous "Kest-
ner" dolla, 98c, $f.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and on up to $8.98. You
nerer saw dolls loofe so HUMAN.

Huge lines non-breakable Character
Dolls, ranging from

fQ $5

If your little daughter wants a prize dolly, bring her one of our Fancy Dressed Dolls, which come at
from $2.50 to $10.00. Not one house in the whole south can show such an assortment—

We make a specialty of Dolls. We are proud of our display, and certainly will appreciate your coming
to see them, as well as all the other novelties we show, both in foreign and American made goods. We
guarantee everything we sell—

Here Is a Partial List of Some of the Toys We Carry
Preserve This List—It Will Be Helpful to You Later

Wagons 75c up
Velocipedes $2.00 up
Velocipedes with rubber

tires $3.50 up
Galloping Horses $5.00 up
Irish Mails, rubber tires . .$3.50 up
Autos, rubber tires . . . .$4.98 up
Deaks—Golden oak, mission

antf white enamel . . . .$3.98 up
Doll Trunks .50o up
Doll Houses .$1.50 up
Doll Furniture 98c up
Paint Sets . 10cup
Trains—guaranteed works. $1.00 up
Footballs for $1.35
Games 10c up
Drums 25cup
Beds, trimmed and untrim'd.SOcup
Fairy Balls 25c up
Mechanical Toys, all kinds. .25cup
Horns of every kind 10c up
Tool Chests, from the small ones to

sizes big enough to build a
house 98cup

"Daisy" Air Rifles 75o up
Blackboards 35cup
Books—both paper and linen lots,

with hard covers . . . . 5cup
Soldier Equipments . . .BOc and 75c
Blocks . . . . 5c up
Firemen's Equipments 75c

The famed "Mecanos," all sizes,
from No. 0 up at . . . . .$1.00 up

Structural Blocks 75cup
Straps 10cup
Police Equipments 75c
Swords 3Bc
Cameras . A . . . .$1.00 and $1.50
Humpty Dumpty Circus. . .$1.00 up
Reins 25cup
Blubber Seta lOc

"Fairy" Wash Sets . $1.00 and $1.50
Popguns 25c
Pianos—Grand and Upright, SOcup
Aerial Tops 20c
Automatic Tops 10oup
Stoves and Ranges 35c up
Live Stock Cars . . . .SOc and $1.00
Doll Dishes 35C up
Dominoes . . . f 10c up
Shooting Galleries . . . . $1.00 up
Grocery Stores 75cup
Tables 25cup
Chairs 75c up
Iron Toys SOcup
Soldier Sets 25cup
Wheelbarrows 35cup
Doll Sulkies 35cup
Sail Boats $1.25 up
Roily Polly Dolls 35p up
Bail bearing, adjustable Skates $̂ 1 50
Paint Books .
Christmas Stockings, loaded with

lots bfa desirable articles—saves
time hunting more SOcup

NOTICE
All Charges
now go on
December
Account ,
payable in
J a n u a r y ,
1915.

(Downstairs Section)

SPAPFRf

Select your
Gifts now;
have them
fresh and
sure you
have them

FWSPAPFR
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TRYING CRIMINALS AND
EDUCATING CHILDREN

Kulton county lias j«st completed a mag-

nificent new courthouse, erected at a cost

ot $1,250,000, debt-free and by a slight in-

crease in the tax levy now about to expire.

And here our criminals will be put on

trial.
Children mean more to tlie community

than criminals.
Yet here is a temp\e for the trial of

criminals, erected with courageous public

spirit, without bother and before the old

building had become uninhabitable.

And here, on the other hand, are two

high schools, traps for flre,1 insanitary, trag-

ically congested and so short of space that

next year they will turn away 750 boys and

girls entitled to an education unless some-

thing is done before next September.

There is no valid reason why there

should be any difference of initiative and

public spirit and liberality between the"

county and the city.
But unless the difference that does exist

now is bridged before next September, At-

lanta's school system will reach an impasse

that will threaten its efficiency for many

years.
As usual, there is already the talk about

"annexes," and rented buildings and tem-

porary provisions—all sorts o£ expedients,

everything in fact but a genuine solution.

Now, then—
The county of Fulton did not play with

the question when the need of a new court-

hpuse was obvious.
The city of Atlanta has no business to

play - with the question of educating.^ its

children. It has no business to jeopardize

their future with "compromises" or anything

short of the best obtainable equipment.

It is universally admitted we must some

time solveHhis question to stay solved. Why

not do it now' Wily temporize with it any

longer?
There, for instance, is the plan Jlayor

Woodward himselt suggested a fpw years

ago when conditions were not one-tourth so

emergent. He would obtain a square con-

venient to tlie heart ofi, the city and locate

there both the high schools, boys' and girls',

separated ab to entrances and streets, hut

i o-ordinated as to mechanical arrangements

.\nd mechanical supervision.

That plan is, equally good now. The rea-

sons the ma> or then advanced are today en-

hanced manj tunes, made imperative by

the seven-grade impasse.

We have the new citj hall, which is a

credit to tlie city, the new tederal building,

waich is another splendid community asset;

we have the Auditorium, a wondertul com-

mvfnity advertisement, and now the magnifi-

cent new coonty courthouse, costing a mil-

lion and a quarter dollars

The time lias conie to. ajdd as a capstone

to these civic temples, a magnificent and an

adequate plant for tlie education of our chil-

dren. It is well to build city halls, and au-

ditoriums and courthouses, but it is the chil-

dren that count. They are the most precious

assets o£ the community, tlie citizens o£ to-

morrow. ^ ho •shall administer the institu-

tions we shall bequeath thi?m.

The city should erect high school build-

ings capable of accommodating riot only

every boy and girl who will knock for ad-

mission, but capable of serving far into the

luture. The day for building foi\ the present

is passed. There should be new grammar

schools and additions and improvements to

old onete sufficient to accommodate every

child who applies.
We have built splendidly and with a sane

prophecy in other civic directions. We

tave been building with a woeful siiort-

sight, where were concerned the interests

of— \ '-
The children!'
The inconsistency is • glaring. It is no

longer defensible. The primary duty of

the new administration taking office in 1915

will oe to wipe it out and place 'Atlanta's

educational plant on a par of dignity and

sufficiency with her other civic equipment.

MAR AN& COTTON.
It would be interesting to know to ex-

actlys what extent the European, war is re-
sponsible for the present pribe of cotton.
There has been a common tendency to make
it wholly responsible for existing conditions,
predicated on the assumption that had it not
been for the battle of the titans cotton
would be bringing 10 cents or more.

As a matter of fact, it is a trifle too
early to draw an average price for the sea-
son, since the bulk of the crop is yet to be
sold and the final round-up may show a
much higher general-level. But a two-year
comparison, covering 1913 and 1911 is il-
luminating, as showing what price ten-
dencies are loosened when a big crop comes
into the market under normal conditions.

The crop of 1913 was 13,982,811 bales of
and, average grade of strict low middling,
and the average price was 13.07. The big
crop of 1911 was 15,553,073 bales, average
gr,ade of strict low middling, and the aver-
age price only 9.69.

Now comes along a bumper crop in
1914, rated at in excess of 16,000,000, and it
is bringing only i 2 cents a pound less than
the big crop of 1911, with the season yet to
close. It is possible before all cotton of
the current season is retired, the average
price will be nearer 8 than 7% cents.

The European war, of course, with its
demoralization striking down through every
part of the economic machinery of civiliza-
tion, was a factor in depressing the price.

But it is illogical to ignore tlie effect of
a bumper crop and of large reserve stocks.
No man can say, with anything approxi-
mating certainty, just what the price would
have been had not the Germans and the al-
lies tampered with the laws of supply and
demand. But it is a fair assumption the
price would not have reached the 13.07
level of last year, and that it would prob-
ably have been below the 9.69 average of
1911.

Everything considered, tfie cotton busi-
ness is emerging from a crisis with much
more vitality than the circumstances ordi-
narily would prefigure. If reduction of acre-
age next year is sharp enough, the position
of this crop "will be shown to be still strong-
er. If another bumper crop is planted the
average price crop will be materially af-
fected for the worse.

TOO ZEALOUS UPLIFT.
It is difficult to restrain a good-natured

smile over the protest made by those un-
usual working girls of Chicago against being
overchaperoned. As reported by the Asso-
ciated Press, an organization of society
women supervising the municipal dance
halls decreed that no dances should proceed
without the presence of "twelve chaperons,
ten investigators, a social secretary and one
professional nurse."

the array is truly appalling. As one
moderate Atlanta young woman said, after
reading the story, "Who could have a good
time with such a mob hanging around?"

And -who conld? Every man, woman
and child of us is a natural-born, yearning
and aggressive reformer. We want to re-
model the morals of the "other fellow."
That spirit, and the finer, more fragrant
spirit of Jesus Christ, has gone into the
campaigns to help the lot of young women,
such ab that campaign in Chicago.

But occasionally these "uplifters" are in
danger of forgetting that those they would
help are as human as themselves. For in-
stance, these Chicago Working girls re-
torted, "What about the debutantes on the
Lake Shore drive, who hunt the darkened
balconies and nooks of palms? Don't we
uant to Tiave as good a time as these other
girls in another station?"

The situation must have been embar-
rassing. A little more genuineness, a little
less, Phariseeism in "uplift," would give it
greater effectiveness.

THE LESS, 7HE BETTER.
Passing through Washington the otliec

dav Speaker Cliatnp Clark predicted that

the coming session \\ ould bring forth a

"do nothing" congrefeb.

Let us hope that, HI the larger essen-

tials, he is right. There are, of course,

some odds and ends to be wound up. We

mufet have rural credit SegisTation, and the

regular supply bills will have to be en-

acted.

With these done, there t-hould be a quick

throwing to of the throttle.

For a decade, the country 'has had a

surfeit of congress and ot legislation and

threatened legislation, and sometimes the

threat was as damaging as the legislation. -
Now the country is due a good, long

rest, with business given a chance to recu-

j'perate and all hands to adjust themselves to

new 1^ '̂s and systems.

The less congress tampers vrith fun-

damental legislation, the better for the

country, and the'better, emphatically, for

the fortbcoming" chances of the democracy.

Th* Merry Traveler*.

I.

Come u/p from the low-
grounds — '

Ijife*s""a merry chance,
Tune us up the fiddle

And -we'll have another
dance. ^ f

Trouble- — -don't you borrow
Any, night or day; '

Time enough tomorrow
For the Lion in the Way.

III.

Solemn look you're wearing
, AH the pleasure mars,

World is never caring
As it rolls around the stars.

IV.

Though this life's a riddle,
Got to hold youtr ground:

Tune us up the -fiddle
And we'll swing the world around!

"

The BftlvlIIe Banner.
"We tried to foe thankful for what we

received, but $10 or 30 days would try the
patience of a saint.

Some unknown miscreant fused our
"moonshine" 'still with dynamite, tout the
"moonshine" (put the dynamite out of busi-
ness

It was our intention to take OUT place
In the Town Band on Thanksgiving-, bu"t
we had the misfortune to lose our way and
the bass drum.

We wish to say to all Inquiring friends
that our address for the benefit of the Sons
of Temperance has been postponed until we
are reinstated.

We had two turkeys fattening for
Thanksgiving, and if the unknown party or
parties who relieved us of them overnight
will kindly send, us one o£ the wishbones
we will meekly try to "wish more prosperity
our rway.

^TME FALLOW MHO
THE" Bu<
TO-jDAY •

The censors in the flooded war regions
1 won't even pass the news that "both sides
i have tak^n water." '

, General" Carrauza shows considerable
' "resignation."—on paper.

, >
f When it's ail over, the world will have no
I sympathy for a censor oat of a job.

The Hearty Welcome.

I.

, ^Good Times came to spend the day
And they had this word to say:

* "Can't change "Winter Into May;
j Yet that's what the grouchin* orew

TS expectfn* us to do—
Tell us how it is with YOU?"

II.

Then I up an' says, says I:
"Glad you didn't pass us by—
Brought a ^weet song- for a, sigh'
Don't care what the others say—

(As for ME, I'll shout 'Hooray'
If you only spend the Day!"

• * * » «
A Sermon by the "Wayside.

"You stumble on de road to any good
thing," said Brother Williams, "but I notice
dat you kin all find yo' way ter whar de
moonshine 'still Is at, an' then you grits so
foolish 3 ou cftinn.o whar you at, an' dream
dat you is sleepin.' off yo' sins; but de wak-
m -up will come an* shalte you outen j o'
foolishness Satan hisse'f wouldn't "'fuse his
head T\id dat sorter stuff, fer he grot ter
keep a cl'ar head ter git all er you slick
biliners on Ue griddle."

V * ' * = * * »
Forewarned.

He kiiowed it wuz Thanks§fi\ in'—
Kr'er 'Possum, slick an* sly,

He knowed de fire wuz sco'chm' hot
An' hollow-empty wuz de pot—

Dat w'y he dumb so high

II

A n , bes er all his know In',
L>is other knowledge hit him: ^

Outside ei be in' ole an' po',
De rheumatism had me so,

Xo hone fer me ter -git him!"

The editor of The C'apoon Hustler says
he "met with a. peculiar experience recently.
Jie was nallefng- down street, looking- pai-
tieulaiU innocent and harmless, when a well
dressed man hurled a, large iron dollar at
him from the opposite -walk Aside- fiom
thro\vfng- the com, the ma.n seemed to be
well disposed and in his rig-ht mind. But
he bhould leaa-n that tfe -*s a gieat shock to
an editor to fm<^ real money instead ot
brickbats, coming in his direction. Nervous
prostration bometimes lesults from such un-
expected exhibitions of Christian charactei."

* * * * *

^ \a Aftct-l'etitlon.
JjOi d, ftive us plenty, and to fapare

Whei e'er our footsteps range,
' Foi if there's plenty all the jear

Thanksgiving- won't seem strange
• ? * > * * « '

The AViflUom of Waiting.

Our old-time acquaintance, J Fuller
Gloom, writes this opinion for The Kansas
City £ tar:

-To be able vto converse fluently with.
foreigners in their own languages is a nice
accomplishment', but it strikes me that the
prospective student would do well to Watt
until the war is over before taking lessons.
At the present moment it looks as if there
might not be ary foreigners left with whom
to converse," .,

* w * * *

Passed Joy Around. 1
v No tiouble laid him on the shelf.

He did his best to bear it
He made a Bright Side for himself

Aaid asked the world to share it.

Ever Think ot It*
"It is a waste of tjmo," sa>s The LeRoy

Reporter, "for a man to travel several hun-
dred miles to tatte mud baths when he can
get the. same result by running- for office
at home." * * * * *

T*xt by tbe War.
AY hen Joy comes ter see you don't 'polo-

Siae fer de home-Qxin's, but mak^out lak*
you expected him, an' it won't be so Ions
'twixt iiia uext-time visits, *

With the Exchanges
KTTCHUCIVEIl, THE HE3WORSELESS.

(From "Pillars of Society," by A. C. Gardiner;
Dodd, Mead.)

Kitchener's merit is for „ organization
rather than for battle. He is not a great
warrior, but, like Carnot or MoJtke, a great
organizer of victory.

Some men say that he is cruel. But he
is only cruel in the sense that he is engaged
in a cruel game which has no place for the
humanities. You cannot afford to have a
3cind heart >wben you < go out to kill men. He
believes in Lord Fisher's "Three H's of War"
— ruthless, relentless, remorseless. Roberts*
failure after Paardenberg was due to his
horror at\ the sacrifice of life, and nis de-
termination to wait for surrender rather
than shed more blofad.

Ivitbhener's message to poor Hannay at
Paardenberg had the same quality of iruth-
lessness that Stonewall "Jackson displayed
when one of his officers pointed out that a
certain instruction meant the total annihila-
tion of his men, and he replied, "Colonel, I
always make it a rule to attend to my
wounded and bury my dead. You have -heard
the instruction. Go!" Witli • Grant at the
Bloody Angle he would have lit another
cigar and poured more men into that pit of
carnage. If he could not have beaten Lee
by generalship he would have beaten him,
as Grant, beat mm, by sheer destruction of
life.

He is not cruel, but he is without com-
passion. He keeps his eye on the end and
steels his heart against the tugs of pity. To
him soldiering is not a professipn; it is a
religion. Solitary, without home ties, living
his life in strange lands, he wears himself
the hair shirt not of the mystic but of the
martinet.

AMl'.HICAX-MADt; FASHIONS.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

And now the "Made in America" slogan is
being applied to dressmaking. An American
fashion fete was held in New York under
the patronage of society leaders. Judging
from the photos of the costumes exhibited
there it is safe to predict that if the Arnerr
ican woman only thought so, she can get
as good clothes in America as France ever
dared to make. While the illuustratlons
"be-ar all the marks of what we are accus-
tomed to regard as "style," they lack that
rather Distinctively Parisian, bizarre touch
which some women seem to crave, but -which
the modest woman refrains from patroniz-
ing. The American costumes indicate a re-
turn to sanity in dress without in the least
— from the masculine viewpoint — detracting
from its attractiveness. The complaint has
been made that American women will not
•patronize home dressmakers • because they
lack that individuality in style that the
Trench designers have. The American de-
signers say, in rebuttal, that they have not
been patronized and consequently have not
been able to demonstrate just rwhat they can
do. Now the society leaders say that they
are going to' make an1 effort to keep our
fashion seekers in America. This statement
should be half the battle for the designers.
Going to Paris is a Disease, and the home
designers should have the cure.

CANADA PLUS NEWFOUNDLAND.
(From The Boston Globe.)

Newfoundland has always been proud of
her separate colonial entity. Proposals to
unite with Canada have fallen on stony soil
of opposition But separation entails respon-
sibilities, and it has begun to occur to the
political leaders of that triangular island
that if the fortunes of war went unkindly to
the allies Newfoundland might be too tempt-
ing a morsel for a calony-hunting Germany*

Southward, at the entrance of Cabot strait,
lie the islets of St. Pierre and Miquelon, the
meager crumbs wnicli are all that are ^Jef t of
the once-bounteous feast of French colonial
possessions in North America.

Not far off, on the tip of Cape Breton, are
the great collieries and the steel mills of the
Sidneys — other toothsome morsels for a
power-seeking north Atlantic naval bases.

Newfoundland is not what might be called
a military province. She has a sparse coast
population of shore fishermen. Her ipositlon,
dominating- the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the
approaches by water to Montreal and Quebec,
is strategic. The question of her defense,
while by no means urgent as yet, nor even
certain to become so, it worth taking
thought for in the event of sharp reverses to
the allies: v

ALL BOY SCOUTS ARE: BROTHERS.
An assistant scoutmaster of Philadelphia,

Alfred H. Loeb, relates the following sig-
nificant incident in his article on "What I
Saw Scouts Doing in Europe" in Boys* Life:

"One of the most courteous scouts whom
I met was a sea scout. He was acting as a
messenger for the admiralty (naval head-
quarters), while the rest of his troop -we're
serving as coast guards. He \appeared very
much interested in what the American scouts
were doing, so I showed him some photo-
graphs of our boys. As I also, held in my
hand some photographs that I had taken of
the German boy scouts, I said:

" *I don't suppose- pictures of German
scouts would particularly interest you at
this time.'

"Like a flash he answei ed, with best
good humor:

" 'Why. of couise, I would Jike to see
them. After all, we aie all brother scouts,
aren't we?1

"H was then I realized the true brother-
hood of the world scout movement "

STARTS TATTLE HERD OX $75.
(Delavan.^JVis.. dispatch to the Philadelphia

Ledger.)
How a scho ".master built up a splendid

Holstein-Fnesfan herd with $75 and handed
it to the commonwealth of Wisconsin, on a
figurative silver platter is the story of the
successful experiment of E. W. Walter,
superintendent of the Wisconsin School for
the Deaf here.

When Mr Waiter assumed the position
of superintendent of the -state free school
for the deaf at Dela\an, ten yeais ago, he
quicklj noticed that one of his problems
was to provide an adequate, uniform and
igood supply of milk and cream. Several
public-spirited dairymen of Wisconsin strain-
ed a point to sell or lend him highly-devel-
6ped breeding stock, at low prices, or his
efforts coiled hardly have reached the high
point they already have

^The result is that today the state school
owns sixteen of the finest Holstem-Friesians
In America.

LESSON OF THE LARK AND THE FARMER.
(From The Fort Worth Record.)

We all remember the old story of the
lark and the farmer. As lon'g ag the fanner
depended upon his friends, or his relatives,
or his neighbors,, the old lark sat tight on
the nest and refused to be stampeded by
tales of mowing ' the field on the morrow.
But when the lark heard the farmer say
he was going to put his scythe to the grass
at sunrise the next day, she called on the
little flock to get out, and quickly. "When
a man determines to do a thing himself,
and quits depending on others for help,
something is going to be done," said the
lark. And this fable teaches the southern
cotton farmer that if he wants help he must
first help - himself. The government is not
ig-oing to hold him up out of the wet. If
he [wishes to cross the stream at high water,
he must make the raft himself.

CONTRABAND OF WAR.
'BV GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old 9Iwa»b.*»

When peace has been busted wide open
and the nations of the earth are engaged in
shooting at each other with whatever la
handy, the contraband of war igets Into the
•war reports with, great, regularity.

A contraband of -war is a commodity which
would help* a country in its nefarious work
of reducing the population, of its neighbors.
When an article has been declared contra-
band any warship is entitled to run up the
flag, give three cheers and grrab the elilp
which, carries it. \ '

By this -means, steel, copiper, automobiles,
wheat and other articles are being kept, out
of Germany by England at the present time.
They would also be kept out of England if
the English, fleet would kindly look the
other way long enough to let thve German
fleet get out of the Kiel'canal and begin to
roam the ocean picking up chance acquaint-
ances with the American merchant marine.

"When a nation has enough cruisers it can
be very officious about the contraband of
•waiJ- business and can keep the freight
steamers of the world bobbing up and down
on the high seas while its officers hunt for
saltpetre in the stokehold and excfcnine the
officers' quarters for signs of mules. Thus
war becomes a calamity even to the non-
combatant. However, mre should bear the
contraband of war rules patiently and en-
deavor 'to establish contraband of peace
which would be a much more useful thing all

AMY SfcCTPETRe, DOM-DUM gtlLUTC
COW* SXLVE OR. MOLCS

the officers* quarters for sign* of
mules,'*

around. If the United States cruisers^ could
examine every .incoming steamer ^ for smug-
gled foreign husbands, new * Argentine
dances, Elinor Glyn novels, French gowns
and Parisian comediennes and could declare
these contraband of peace and liable to
seizure, fumigation and sale, the cause of
happiness would be greatly promoted in
these parts and,this country would become
even more eminently desirable as a place
of residence.

In the civil war the federal government
declared negroes to be contraband of -war
and thus struck a vital blow at the confed-
eracy. The European nations have done a
more deadly thing. They have made a con-
traband of war out of war news and a puz-
zled world has to guess from week to week
whether the Russians are in Petrograd or
in the last ditch, and where the Germans

'are advancing, on Pans or Berlin

The Holland Letter
One feature of the official appraUal -which

has just been made* for the state of New
Tork of the estate of Anthony N. Brady,
which, has not failed to cause comment in
this city is the approximate equality be-
tween the money value of Mr. Brady's es-
tate and that of others who within the past
ten or fifteen years have died and who in
their lifetime were ranked among th.« rich-
est citizens in the United States. The' slm~
ilarity in money value disclosed by tha
state's appraisal for taxation, purposes or
estates of men who were estimated to have
gained asXmuch as 5100,000,000 is so close
as to suggest that it is not a mere coin-
cidence, but may reflect some obscure eco-
nomic law.

After paying about J5,000,«00 from the
estate of Mr. Brady for the purpose of
liquidating obligations ot all hinda, there
remained, according to the state appraiser a
little over $72,000,000 as the net estate
Upon thia the transfer tax for the estate will
be laid.

For several >ears before the death of
Russell Sage, his wealth was estimated
not at haphazard, but by good friends of
his, at not less than J90.000.000. This was
an excessive estimate. The estate, in round
SBiures, was found to have the money value
of approximately ?70,000,000. Mr. Sage him-
self. while proud of his accumulations, never
furnished to his intimate friends or probably
wn,,^

r °"e but hls lawy<=r figures which
would give any idea of the aggregate value

wealth ^ Yet Ue would sPeak °r "is
a*mmmt Tl Sl66' Eaylne £r=«""y that itamounted to many, many millions. It actu- '
*£% 333 ln the neighborhood of *70,000,000 '
allv ?r^ BTS £State dld not differ materi-ally from the net estate. v

SPORT FOR GIRLS.
(From The Kansas City Journal.)

Snake story from The Oakley Graphic:
Hulda and Mary Hill, who li\'e 8 miles south-
east of Oakleyr went into the pasture Wed-
nesday morning to drive the horses up to
the corral. On. the way they j>ulled" a rat-
tler. with nine rattles, out of' a hole and
killed it.- Another appeared and they killed
it. the second 'having eight rattlers. After
they had. their ' breakfast cuey decided

THE SELFISH SCHOI^AH.

His wife sits besifle him in-the evening,
as he reads. In her lap is a darning baskift.
But her hands lie idle. Her eyes are on the
fire Somehow, tonight, she doesn't just feel
like doing anything—she doesn't,feel like
darning, she doesn't feel like sewing; and
what else is there to do? Not for years and
years has stie gone to the- theater. She used
to be lond of igoins—when she was a. sirl—
but since her marriage sho has spent the
evenings\at home; Henry would be miserable
if he were forced to "waste an evening"
away from his beloved books. For this same
reason, her friends have dropped aw.ay, one
l>y one, Henry, poor dear, was so Impatient
when they called, that he couldn't Jielp
shawms it. So now Henry is perfectly toajrpy.
Yes, now. But how' about later on? The
time may come when his wife no longer sits
across the table from him in the evenings;
when he will sit 'before his books and be
unable to read them. For the picture of her
wistful iface will swim between him and his
books. "I might have made it a radiant
face!" he will regret.

He'i» putting polwon 111 bi» tea.

snake-hunting was pretty grood sport and
went back to the pasture and dug fifteen
more snakes out of the same hole.

ANOTHER KEASOST.
(Prom 'Tages From an Unwritten Diary,"

by Sir Charles Villiere Stanford.)
One or the insufferable pomposities of

our intellectual world in the Victorian era
was Augustus Chorley, the. musrcal and
dramatic critic of the Athenaeum, who
distinguished himself chiefly by his ran-
corous oppositions to the introduction of the
music of Schumann and Wagner. He had
produced a, play of his own at the Haymarket
theater, and. inviting Douglas Jerrold to
dinner, toolt him oil to see his pel f ormance.
When thex entered their box the theater was
almost empty, and the following dialogue
ensued-

Chorley (looking despaningly round) — Ah,
Jerrold, it's the war.

Jerrold — No. Choiley. it's the piece'.

TALKED WITHOUT WOUD«.
(From The 'London Chronicle. J ,

There are viays of conveying- one's mean-
ings even in a countrv cf anothei tongue,
and the British soldier may be trusted to
devise them. A refugee from Cambrai tells
how, when the English matched though to
the north after their landing, the people weie
troubled because they could only signify
their welcome and enthusiasm In the most
general way. But the British soldier was
much more definite by means of gesture.
First on the right side of the lip, then on
the left, he twirled an imaginary moustache
up to his eyes, and then ha drew his hand
across his throat. And Cambrai understood'

WOULD t,ETTIAG BETTER.
(Fiom The Brownwood Bulletin)

Despite the cruel warfare in Europe, the
wolld is .settin'g better. Individual and na-
tional freedom is becoming universal. The
stpirit of brotherhood of man seems to be
spreading everywhere. Education is becom-
ing one of the leading- Jactors m a rapidly
developing civilization, and Christianity 13
growing by leaps and bounds

THK BEST PRESCRIPTION. ^
(From The Columbia State.)

Colonel Koosevelt .says he takes a little
sump'n only on his doctor's prescription, and
if we were Theodore at this Junction we
would certainlj. keep the old scout's fountain
pen moving.

NOTHING TO BRAG- ABOliT.
(From The Manchester Union.)

Bill Sulzer says he has made T. < R. look
like 30 cents. Pardon us fgj^buttm^ in. but
we can't 1'elp remarking that Bill, himself,
doesn't look I:ke a bonanza.

Karriman>s Fortune.'

fix the money

t m r p t h d i s p - o l e a r r
unTl^hteI,y What hi3 Wealth ^°unted tountil the last months of his life Then he

Saone
a fTtUl Com"uta«on and Messed .

near » t * f °St !ntlmate friends that as '
near as he could get at it, to use his words '

- '

ate to amount to about ?75,000,000.
m ? f°Ur men accuinulated in their life-
TeXhat lm somewl'«e between seven tra. eighty millions. AH of them ho^an i.r

53Sn. ,;

w . n P

Mart Be An InborB ApUtnde.

Srfunf bS-0 «£ &CT-&2"
pie of saving-, especially (n sman thfnls but

natural capacity o? that^nd^Thl '

ELSE TO tVORRV AHOCT.
(From The St Louis Times.)

Dr. Cook has sunk into obscurity because
he was pronounced an impostor, but who
can explain wh> Lieutenant Peary has sunk
into obscurity? _ 2- ____ . , ^

.

he, explained the manner of doinc: th^f ,

was m this property and whicl, cowl fa^ de

amoSnt werHx'pen'dlf He"t£refo » ^S

5£££ UnTon^afi8f ̂  S"K 'S
when it had only nominal value, he awaited
the result of the developments and at last
found his prediction and faith Justified Un
doubtedly the great part of Mr. Barriman's
fortune was acquired in this way gome
called It speculation, but Mr. Harriman «aid
that if it were speculation It was the kind
uipon which the prosperity and advancement
of the world depended.

There always was some astonishment
over the finding of the state appraiser of the
value of the estate of C. P. Huntington. He
had accomplished in the southern part of the
country what James J. Hill had achieved ,
near the Canadian boundary, for he' had, like
Mr. Hill, almost single-handed constructed
a railroad from the Pacific to the Mississippi
valley. He had also built a city upon the
Atlantic coast. Had his estate been found
to^foe ill excess of $70,000,000, that findtngr
would have been in accord w ith the general
estimates, but the appraiser found it to be
of th£ mone^- v*ilue of approximately $30.-
000,000, although appreciation of some of I$is
becurities increased its value some sis or

-

Which?

Which shall prevail? Shall war and hat«,
Oh, Lord of Hosts', or peace ana love;

Shall open-door or closed-up gate,
Or depths below or heights above?

How shall we irnou- nrfuch way to so
Or what to do or what to say?

Can fire and sword and blood and woe—
The powers of darkness—rule the da.yT

"While children starve, must vrar drums beat"
"While women plo^v, must soldiers flg-ht?

Must bleeding hearts and bleeding feet
Blot out all beauty from our 3igrbt?

O, God, that made the world and man.
If it be possible, remove

From all mankind this bitter ban
And fcet the ^orld back in its groov«.

If therp is aught that we can do,
If there is aupht that we can .sa.v, —-
O, L*ord of Hosts, sho.w un the way.

And let us to thy word be true'

Oh let thy IIolj" Spirit brood
A'bove each gory battlefield,

And out of evil great brinsr Rood
Of an Immeasurable yield!

—JAMES HAMPTCW
JTlorence, Ala.

.1
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BISHOP CANDLER LAUDS Thanksgiving Day ld*al;
WM AND PRESIDENT

Holds Up United States as an
Example of Christian

Country.

I>awson, Ga» Noveniiber 26 —(Spe
cial )—In the South Georgia confer-
ence today Thanksgiving was appro
prlately observed Ey vote a resolu-
tion was adopted on jesterday that the
conference session adjourn at 11 o clock
In honor of the occasion in deference
ro the wishes of President Wilson and
that Bishop Oandler deliver a sermon

At the stated hour full/ sit hundred
people assembled to hear Bishop Can-
dler and to engage In the special serv
ice Bishop Candler delivered a most
forceful address, cb.ooa.ing as his test
.3, verse in the eighty fourth Psalm

Blessed are those peoole whose God
Is the Lord He laid special emphasis
on the fact that this is a Christian
country with a Christian go\ eminent,
founded on the principles of Christian
it> He argued tfliis nation to be an _ _ _ .
answer for the Christian religion rust perhaps to the unusually large crop or
as China Is an answer for Confucian
4sm India for Buddhism Turkev for
Mohammedanism or Prussia for Greek
Catholicism He thought American
people happy .that they had a man at
the head of government who would
lead his people In prayer for ipea.ce as
President Wilson did last October In
his appeal be urged American people to
remember God bearing in mind that
no people can permanently prosper who
forget Him and that only an eternal
life and one of service can be built
iround Jesus CbrJst,

In the afternoon another Thanksgrv
j ns service was observed when Rev
Walter Anthony of Cordele preached
to a large audience •

\t night was observed the anniver
aary occasion of the church, extension
board The Be\ Dr "W-* JP MaMurray,
of Louisville Ky secretary of the sen
eral board was tae principal speaker
and spoke regaidlng that great work

Address foy Candler
I wourti rather undertake to i ur

a dairy with a pair ol steers than un
riertake to run the kingdom of God de
pending on fhe contributions of gam
nlors or ungodly m.en. said Bishop
Warren A. Ctndler in an address be
fore the conference, discussing: the qual
Ifcatlons of apostles The bishop said
further

The definite and only qualification
for apostleshlp Is a profound love for
trod In the heart Tb,is bifurcated eos
pel of latter daj-? of loving and serv
ing humanity is ill bosh No man Can
serve two masters If a man Idve
<j»od he will love man also

A large class of thirteen "young men
was admitted on trial into the travel
ing connectlon>of the South Georgia.
conference and will be gi\en work and
jt course of studj to pursue during the
comins jear under the supervision ol
presiding' elders The olasy consists of
the follow ing named men Heurj,
<*rady Sne*irhouse from the Sataimali
district rnnk H fc>mlth and William
4insworth T> son from the Commbus
district Walter J rhur^h-metl from the
oordele dtstilct Geoige M Acree "W a.1
tei Emmett Klnmore and Thomas H
Tiii-uey from the Americua district
Jr \ ing L, Llewellyn troni the Tiiomav
\ ille di tnct George fierce Pitrick
and Herbert Williams Tj ler from the
\aldosta district John fa £tharp, \V H
liam L Uuggtns and Franl 1 Mingle
rlorf from the Wavcross district Co
lurnbus -V Mori ison from the McRae
ilihtriuC.

Dumis Mttlorie w a j discontinued fioiu
t lie membership of the conference it
Ills own request During this year two
membeis 01 the South O-eorgla confei
^iit-e have died Rev ]VI B lenill o£
1 cksonville na. and W T Lambert
>£ Glennvllle i wo members ^ ei e
tided o the conference b> the ti ana

f . r of Tohn y Slrrnons from tlie \\est
TevaB conference j ad J ~ y V > l l e Quil
listn Ti rion the North Georgia * jti

HrcNiilrnt Ulifcer «*netalt«
Di J Allies h, Dickej president of

! n o i v tollepe addressed the confei
t, I >d\ ind made i eport of the *=(t i

dtioiial \vork at tl it college £)i i
Ult-kei stated that Kmorj- college now I
liaii an enrollment oi" J01 and that the |
nieseiit seniot cl^s will be one of the
la ^rc i v e i b ia lua«-a Horn the inati

f joung
lull toi one

n e n,
w l o 1 ̂  beei on lull toi one i ears
was paasod to the class of the second

t u Ma 10 i M Mai shall William
1 Idei T T Tones P
Coleraan anci L Can

MYSIfflOUS MOVE MADE
All Atlanta Was Thankful^ fifllONEL W. A. HUFF

There is every reason why Atlanta
should. &a\e been thankful yesterday,
and e\ery Indication that she -was.

*±.t peace and with, business condi-
tions prosperous, and every table filled
•with a good dinner, the day -was Ideal
Eren "the weather coald not have been
improved upon In any -wise

The spirit of festivity bold sway over
the city all daj lon^r Hundreds of
youngsters were home from school for
the day, and these, with, the many via
itors In the city formed ga-y parties
which, began their fun, making early in
the morning a,nd continued until tJhe
small hours of the night

The commission merchants and mar-
ket men estimate that Atlanta con-
sumed about 75 000 pounds of turkey
T esterday or about 7*oOO birds And In
tills connection there wafe reason to be
thankful that turkey cost this year
about 221
about 27
former years, this being dnie largely

cents per pound as against
to 30 cents per pound In

turks this year
All the charitable Institutions in the

city held bag- dinners for their charges
yesterday and churches and other phil
anthropic institutions and Individuals
gave aws> many a fat Thanksgiving
basket

Perhaps not a more Interesting day
was spent anywhere in Atlsuita. than at
the fede-al penitentiary where the
prisoners had ttie run of the place all
day long- The prisoners had planned

to have a big minstrel show- during
the morning, but when Thanksgiving
day dawned so fair outside Warden
Moyer gave them the option, of holding
ihe minstrel show later when tho
weather was bad and they could not
get out So, by a unanimous vote tlie
prisoners decided to spend the day out
of doors. The> spent the morning
playing a match game of soccer In
Che afternoon they had a match game
of baseball. Meanwhile smaller groups
^were engaged in handball quoits and
^Jther outdoor sports At midday the
prisoners ha<J as fine a Thanksgiving
dinner as anybody In Atlanta The
menu was as follows Oyster soup,
roast young burfkey, with savory dress-
ing:, cranfcerry sauce baked aweet pota-
toes, bread and (butter, coffee, fresh ap-
ple pie and bananas

There were services in nearlly all of
the churches in the city vesterday, and
the services were well attended.

The theaters were open and crowded
all day long

One of tlie big features? of the day of
course, was the Teoh-Olemson football
game, <which -drew an enormous crowd

Thursday night there were many
dances and parties.

All government buildings and most
of the business houses were closed for
all or a part of the day

The schools were closed and the
youngsters made the most of the holi-
day Several of the schools held exef-
cises celebrating t!he day among "whicii
celeb ratio Ins was a pageant of the
Pilgrim Fathers at the Tenth -street
school

ATLANTA CHURCHES
READY TO OBSERVE

TUBERCULOSIS DAY
\taily e\erj church In Atlanta will

observe Tuberculosis da> ne-rt Sun
daj Governor Slaton has Issued a
proclamation naming the day and in
the churches here will be heard physi-
cians and speakeis of national repata-
tioh TV ho will tell of the ravages of
the disease and plead for the adoption
of measures outlined for Its proven
tion

1 he Atlanta ^branch of the National
Association for the Study and Pre-
\ entioh of Tuberculosis v. hich. is be
hind the * Tuberculosis day in this
citj has figures which show that in
Georgia there are now 27 000 persons
afflicte-d with, this dreaded disease and
that last 3-ear in this state 6 J10 per
sons died from the disease In ^-t
lanta alone according to Its statistics
there are J 000 persons afflicted and
last yeai there were J td deaths

To iiirl the organi/atl on in its fight
against the white plague many
cl urch.es will donate collections at one
of then bundaj services to the work
Dr George M-KoT-ei president of the
national issociation -will Bpealt Sunday
aftei noon at the %-ditonum l>r
Charles J Hatfield of Philadelphia,
teneial secretais of tlit- national bod>
v. ill address the morning- service a.t
the \ortn. Atenne Piesbyterlan church
JDr Charles I Miner of Ashe\ Ille N1

C wil l spej.k 11 the morning at, Wes
lev Memoilal huich Di Philip P
Jacobs secietary of the natioal bod>
v, ill be the speaker at tiiA morning
ser\ ice in the First Baptist church Dr
l>oi ild B Aimationg head of the As
soclatlon for Impiovement -of the Con
drtion of rhe Poor New York, will
speai in the exenlng- at fet Mirks
Episcopal < hui ch

BUSINESS PICKS UP
IN SOUTH GEORGIA,

SAYS W. H. LEAHY

Major "W H Leahy who has recently
been made traveling passenger agent
of the Nashville, Chattanooga and St
XfOuls and the "Western and Atlantic
railroads has Just returned from a trip
to south Georgia, where he says he
found business conditions much more
favorable than they have" been since
the outbreak of the war and far more
favorable than he expected. South
Georgians he sa>s are \ery optimistic
and business Is moving briskly

Better business conditions says Major
I_ieah> are reflected in the increase in
travel in-south Georgia He states that
the business of the railroads is picking
up rapidl> in the southern part of the
state and that there Is also a great
cleal more traffic to and from Atlanta

This seems to be borne out by the fact
tnat several railroads which had pe
titions pending before the state rail
road commission for the discontinuance
of tiams have recently asked that the
< ommlssion withhold Its-decision pend
ing- future conditions or have withdrawn
then petitions entirely

Congregation Given
Surprise When Couple

Weds After Seivices

H i v w o o d 1 M
o La ibeit 1

THe chib^ o" -^ ou ^ rbeti who lia\ e
been ad\ai 1 from the ^CLond 3 e-ai

j th t at tht third > ear and who will
t e irdanied tleaLOiis iiett Sui dai ii

a tolloi, ^ Fraiikll Jor.lanr \MllUin
Af Mllclium lohuHon H sUuidf oi d
James \\ ^itteisoii I>a\ld u V/""
James C <ta.v Ue Bascom \ Pafford
>-dw nd t UowUv ^ illl un F Hiffhtow
* * . Cl irence HO^C! « Ohnles U \V j l l
Morns ^ Flai deis A\ illiam » J.1 '̂1",
Lucius E Brad-'. Cornelius t Bol inti
md John C airmoni ^^___ j

NOT AFTER THE CLUBS, \
SAYS EICHELBERGER\

1 hat •vvs.r igaln^t tlie louk-ei clui>s of!
Vtlanti is not in his program foi t n e j

Viesent -was the atat*rnent of G "W
Blohelberg'er super inxendent of tho j
^tate \nti Saloon league to a Constl I
tutlon reportei on Thui sda> j

I am not after tb/e locker club*1

i o\\ h^ naid \\h»t coinsa 1 ma\ f
Eiursue in the futuio I do not know |
But now is no the riant, time for th h.
« ork in ^tl'Uita 1 do i ot inea i o\
what 1 saj thi t L apmo\e of he locker
vl ib s^\ stem

\t picsent I have several dct ctixes
i is> in various ^m ts of th*" stite and
K n scettirlg- telling, results BI. t ju^t
now 1 do not contemplate anv cimnai;;, i
in \tlanta-

CHILDREN ARE INVITED
TO SEE WAR PICTURES

o j,ciuj.tnt bchool Ui Idien witb. the
hoi tort, of wai • j.nd thus create a
ation^er aentirn it foi world peace
\ill in S H>man new lessee of the
Orand thca.tei has incited evt t iy pupil
In the public ychucls of \tUinta to b«
hi B gru-*t "onio t i te i noon ue t week
dciing: t i e -il ibitlon r *bo Grand of
the hi i>t a«. i^l w i motion pictures to
W bioi t,hi- to thifa country SJIILO the
.L. n rope 111 struggle begj.n

Ihe pictuies we o made l>\ l ^dwin
I " \Ve D I e staff p>-otoferapliei of The 1
r'hicj.go Ti Ibune tin oue?h triangement
butwret.li The Tribune an 1 tl e Belgian
fi-ovei iiujien t iv Uei eby the 1 ittci ib to
leceive one half of the f i lm ^loceeds
I I tula t o i i t i j foi relief -nil hospital
v.oik of the Red C iot,s so<_ e t j of Bel

V to.ma.nce that ended in a churcli
-« edding1 to tlae surprise of both the
bndal party and the congregation o<
cuired last night, when Miss "Willie
Buian of Ii35 .Nelson street -was mar
ned to X»r "W T T»eiiy of the Peny-
Leslle Drug company Hood and White
hall streets

Phe wedding: took place at the
IhanksgU ing- ser\ iue of the College
Pailc Presbyterian cliurch the cei e
momr being- pei formed b> the, pasto'-
Be^ I nt.£ Rau&eb-enberg:

rite couple .accompanied bj Hr and
Mts I usene W Hobet t and Charles A
Pelle Isle vient to the thuich during
the service and asked Rev Rauschen
bur^r to perfoirn tlie cert mony The
minister iriai&ted that it be performed
before the congi eg~atlon and led the
paiitj up the aisle while the ot g-an
plived the wedding naaich

"Miss Buran is the niece of Mrs
A Lowe with, whom she 2I\ ed

T\ AT :on supei inter dent ot
has been asl ed to at t aside a

I ec ul da\ for tlie childi 11 and Man
a^ei 1f\ 11 i i am ouiiced lh nsdav he
vi ill pi o id fi ee of charge a<s maii>
as 5 000 J.U msbion tickets The ] P
l«ies \\111 be ex lub iLp l a the tiraiid
beg-inntng: next Mon lay

JOHNSON PRAISES
BELGIAN PEASANTS

Why You
Select ¥0022° Gifts
Fnooi a Jeweler's

S itock

Because ^ ou can get sub
stautial useful and oraa
meatal articles w hicli are
more desirable and appro
priate lor tae bame amount
^ou \\ould have to pay else
\\Jiere for perishable and
commonplace articles

Gifts m Gold or SiUe- con
fcr a prestige and sentiment
that caut.es them to be prized

Tip the language of Hamlet
Cudgel th> brain, no more

about it

But call or write for a cop>
of our 1^15 illcstrated cata
logue This catalogue •« ill
sol\ e vour gift problems
plea^antlv ^nd economicallv

A glance o-ve^ the mde\
will suggest appropriate arti
cle& lor the home for tlie
cmldren and for the grown

Mail orders are shioped
prenaid Safe dehve1^ and
^atistaction guaranteed

Pfeier <& Berkese, Iirsc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1587
il fetchall SUcet

lh it the Belgian peasants ai e tl e
mo-it desirable 11 ml rants oi G-eoigla
an 1 lit, south aid that the., ai e hoii

st indufatri u«= p^tnotlc tud lelig-ions
s t f opinion oC F^ ^ oy Johnson as>

bi"*t LI t iCc td j uf the Atlanta -Cham
I ei of nmmei ve \\lio spent foiu \ ai b
in \ i i tweip as I tied Matei? cons il

Mi Johnson leelares that the home
a id laun of tilt J$elgiaii blo^sonit, 111 e

"̂  flow e i j, ir len tha 3 e knows not hi
ii 5" >f aibin^ cutto a id con but that
he is a top no t h ti ick farmer

i or _ c. its in L.elgriuni he baj s \o i
an buv a bunch ot i ad i sites and for

4 <?ntb a q u n t of btiaw. bei i les

TABERNACLE ELECTS
NEW PASTOR SUNDAY

ihe (

ins

on Vesition of tne Baptist Tab
\\ill name a pastor at a meet

Si ueid.j morning It was ail
i o iji^ecl Thuj sda^ bi the executn e
committee named to select a candidate
that a poi^e t tu l preacher prominent in
the south for his pastoral and e% an
selical "^vork \\ould be considered but
that hi*? name \vould not be given out
until <bi^ndij

toince tht, resignation of I>V Len G
Brougrhtori the institution has been
-without a regrulai pastor most of the
time I>i R. fc "Uc Vrthur and Dr I>ln
coin McConmll each holding the posi
tion foi a short time

BUD ROBINSON OPENS
BIG REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
Bud Robmbon the cow boj, e\ang;elisl

t iom Ceil torn a, ^ ho is conduc in^ a.
•^tirrins i <_T,I \ al campai0n 3t the oid
P jpti t Tabernacle spoke lafat night
on tnt culture and i elision of Europe

Robinson h is just clo&ed a largt,
i e\i\ al it Indi u apolis lie 11 eacbea
at o lot-K in the afternoon and 7 U0
at night ,He has been preaching for
thirt1. "v oni-" ana ib \\ ell krnw n o~vei
the count iv A. number of people from
othei states are in A.tla,nta to hear mm

HUNTER OF M'DUFFIE
SHOT BY COMPANION

Thomson Ga November 26 —(Spe
cial )—Th« first accident of the hunt
ins season in McDuffle coantj occurred
Tue^d i> afternoon w hen C r Mont
gomer"* w.'s accidentally ^hot bv George
Russell Tbt, dist nee of about tw ent>
n\e ^ ards l^twe-a the tr-o prevented •*
tenon's \v outtd Vbout tw entv small
I ird shot ^truck Mi Mont^omerv no«t
ot th m entejin" the i ig,ht thigh two
in the breast ane one 111 the foiehead
Ht \\J-S facinR: Mr Pussell at tLe time
thoug"h hid from \ lew b^v some small
shrubf^er\ which T.ISO accounts for lua
not being" hit b> more of the shot.

HURT BY MOTOR TRUCK.

Jos. McMillan Resting Easily
at Hospital.

Joseph Yl«_ \iillan 16 yeTis old of 112
Simpson sti eet TA ho was i un o\ cr by
a inotoi truck di ivei ib j K. J "Watkins
is reported to be i eating comfortably
at the Davis Fischer sanatorium

•i.t the time of the accident the truck
T* tis tut jung* from Peachtree Jiito 7\orth
ivp-iiue g-omg west AIcMillan was
w xs loining down North ixenue \ car
wl Ich Intercepted tbe view oi the two
is ^aid to have been the di»ect cause
of the collision

The bov was thioiMi f i om his wheel
directly beneath, the truck s wheels
"When picked up he was apntirentlj «e
verelv injured 1 F "\laffet who was
passing1 in his machine at the time
can led the injured boj iccomparjied
bj. K J Watkins to the Davis "1 ischer

NORTH CAROLINIANS
NAME LEADERS TODAY

Ihe "\oith Carolina soc^etv will hold
an important meeting: in the chamber
of commerce hall Friday aftei noo i at
o o clock for the purpose of electing of
fleers for the ensuing year and mak-
mj? arrangements for the annual ban
quet to belield later It Is alt^o pro-
posed to inaugurate an anriual ball to
be given b> the society some time dui

q
p
b
i

T
the winterns the wnter

The society numbers between 400 and
oOO members Persons eligible to mem
bership are those who were born in
Nortn Carolina or eithei of whose

treasurer r aenger em
bers of the board of tiustees are "W
B Carlton chairman "W J Lowenstein
and Jack Lewis

SPENDS WEDDING DAY
IN JAIL AT ATHENS

Athens Ga. November G6—(Special,)
Theie was little of the Thanksgiving
spuit pel \adjngr tlie city prison thia
•n.0 ning here for Char'es Brissie f f
South. Carolina who was to have been
married todaj to a. prettv south. Geoi
gia f^irl and could not secure bail to
let him into the free air He came
to Athens last night and In a near beer
saloon was severely cut and stabbed 11
a general row All were locked no
and a. message sent to the s-veetheart
ot Brissie by the kind hearted police
asking1 Iier to come to Others to the
rescue of ner unluckj fiance misca.i
ned and h,©r father recei\ ed the news
instead and the girl left Jefferson to
dav for south Georg-ia.

Througn. no fault of his --he says
Brissie is now locked up has several
ugli "wounds, has ^iis reputation injure*
bv reason of the arrest and has lost
his sweetheart, whom he was to have
made his own toclaj

ROADS AEE DUSTLESS
behind a pair of well fitted, groggles
"Ino Ij Aloore &. Sons the Opticians
have a pair for any fac*. 42 N. Broad
St,—(adT.) -^—* i

In Sarcastic Advertisement,
Xsks for Stock in Defunct

Macon Bank.

iMacon, Ga., November 26—(Special >'
Colonel "W A Huff, former mayor of
Macon "Tvtio was active in the move-^
ment to impeach Judge Emory Speer,
today advertised for ten snaresr of
stock in the defunct Commercial Na-
tional bank in which ?94 00ft of his
money was on deposit to the credit ot
the United States district court for
fourteen years without drawing in-
terest.

Though Colonel Huff does not say so
the conclusion drawn from his adver
tisement is that he wants to get pos-
session of tue stock: in order to besm
some legal action against officers pf
the banfe None of Colonel Huffs
money was lost in the bank as^ It had
all been distributed among the cred-
itors several jnonths ago but one of
Judge Speeds relatives, Cecil Morgan,
roras a vice president of the foanfc

The advertisement Is deftly framed,
and through it runs a streak of sar-
casm that Is typic-U of the Huff man-
ner of expression The bank is re-
ferred to as the family bank, and
reference is made of the Sunday school
atmosphere and the high moral re

lways
form flavor and deep religious uplift
•which, tiie writer says has ' al
h,ung around and about it

The advertisement concludes An
institution of this kind must have some
real xalue to it, even though, the capital
stock has al^l been piously uplifted and
sacredly ropered* in on Eagle river
collateral Of course much will de--
pend on how the valuable (**) assets of
said bank are handled but for every
real good thing- there is generally some
future and there Is something about
this family bank stock a sort of lurk
ingr lingering charm that makes It
especially attractive to me at this
time

WOUWDED IN A DUEL
trail of blood -which -was

more than twelve hours old petecttves
Vickery and Hamfcy Thursday noon
captured Thomas Heard, colored, who
admit* that he had taken part In a
duet with Patrolman iEberhardt Wed-
nesday evening :

Officers Eberhardt and G-reer had;

gone to th« store of Cornelius (Reed
29 Jjeonard street, "Wednesday aft0r-
noon, when an excited negrro had noti-
fied them that It was being burglar-
tzed As they apjproaxihed, one negro
was seen standing in the door and an-
other leaning against a telephone poat

The latter opened fire on the patrol
men Officer Eberbardt returned the
firft Tpoundtnff the ne&ro in his left
ankle In the qhase v, hich followed
he eluded his pursuers when he crept
under a church on Leonard -street,
When found i>y the detectlvee/ he -was
lying between two blood soaked mat-
treaaes at the home of & friend,

MAYOR OF FORT GAINES
DIES AT M1LLEDGEVILLE
MiUedgeville, Ga., Novemba.tr 26 —

(Special.^ — Crawford Gay, age 53,
mayor of Fort Galnea, <5a,, died here
Wednesday night He had been here
several months on account of bad
health The body was sent to Hu
faula Ala Thursday and the funeral
will take
dence o

a ursay an e unera
ke place Friday from the resi-
f his brother, Marlon F Gay

CARROLL & HUNTER
Carry the best Jellico block. $500

WILL NOT INCREASE
REWARD FOR GIRLS,

SAYS MRS. NELMS

Mrs John W Nelms and members
of the Nelms family said Thursday
that the reward offered for the miss
ing girls will not toe increased to over
$10009 Mrs Nelmfs the -mother of
the missing- girls said that she agreed
to pay a re-ward of ?1Q 000 for con
clusi\e information showing that her
daughters were dead or alive

Mrs TV elms spent a good pai t of
Thursday in Atlanta awaiting de
velopments In Texas but up to a late,
hoar in tlie afternoon she tailed to
hear a nj thing f i om her son Marshall
w ho Is Investigating the f &p of a
mysterious Texas ranchman to the ef-
fect that he had information which he
•wpuld impart for "JlO 000 Mrs Nelms
a-ffthorl:red hei ton to make the offer

P M Lo\ eless Mrs INelnis confi
denti il business a,d\iser is npt Im
pressed witii thd latest de\elop-ment
In the cise He said Thursday that
the proposition looked like a flim flam
game to him and he advised, Mrs
Nelms not to increase tbe .reward

Mrs ^elms^ is cei tain. that Iier
daughters ha\ e "been mui dered and
does not believe that a reward of
$100 000 would ha/e the effect of
bringing- her gnls back to her

RESERVE BANK NOTES
GREAtLY IN DEMAND

Indlildual demands foi the liew $o
notes Juat io»ued here have been nu
merous at the reset ve bank but -Gov-
ernor McCoi d has referred all appil
Ca.nts to the national banks since to
let the public ha,~ve them direct would
be a violation of the currency law

Pach national bank ha.a leceived •'OO
of the new bills and moi e w ill be is
sued thenj fiom time to time On, the
bills 11 a. pi tuie and the signatuies of
i reabiirei Jor-tt Buike met Secretary
of the li-e.iM.il> W G Me Vdoo They
als i bear tlie siamp Pedeial Reser\ e
Bank oC Atlanta Ga.

'Note N^o 1 of the bills WT.S kept h-\
"W P- G Haid ng of tlie i eser\ e board
at Wki^hui-gton No bv Reserve A^ent
U ellbori a,nd No „ b\ Clovei nor Me

Thanksgiving Dinner.
II e i j iend Rescue mission 4S& I>e

catui stieet gave a ThanlvagiMTig din
nei yesterduj to over fifty persons "who
were wtll it-d on turke j chicken etc *
which was laigelv pio\ ided by T Cls de
Cunan who ad^ inced the lirgt dollai
to found tHis mlbsion t\\ o j ears &.so
Pev E E Gill the foundei sa-j s the
mission is being taxed to its full ca.
pacit;y naiU In caring for the nnern
plowed and the help]es"= pio\idiiig: fo^
from forty to nf t \ everi dd\

Yes, sah, Boss. Every
mormii' before breakfast I
takes up dis yere Jacobs'
Xiiver Salts and a 01ass of
Water to Mr. Harry.

—says it kind of fits him
right for de day. Ah guess
Mr. Harry knows, for he
friends who comes here say
he sure have a big ;job.

Jacobs7 Ijiver Salts is just
what a man of sedentary
habits needs—what he must
have. It eliminates poisons
accumulating from over-in-
dulgence'and under-exercise
-—utodern living. It wards
off and remedies sluggish-
ness, tine acid poisoning and
rheumatism, biliousness and
the fatigue germ. -

1C veiy thing a drug store
should have.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
CO.

Eleven Stores
_6o Pel era St

24n Houston St
15o I>ecatiir St
4 3 Marietta 3t

Main Store

302 ^Vhltohall St
0 W Mitchell St

o42 PeRchtree St
45 Marietta. St

G j.nd S Marietta St

Ladies' Shoes!
Month-end special offering of

Ladies' $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00
Shoes, in gun metal, vici, patent
and dull kid, with military, Cuban
and Louis heels. They are all this

season's models, and we should
be able to fit you nicely,
as the majority of these
shoes are in sizes 2% to 5,
A to Z widths-

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Meei's Shoes!
300 Pairs Men's Sam

pie Shoes,-in sizes as
specified here; every
pair worth $4.50, $5.00
and $6.00; all styles and
leathers to choose from

tf*»«Sh 4%|B$3.65
$3.65

SIZES:—
6 to 7y2

WIDTHS:—
a tod

2O Marietta St.
FRED S STEWART CO

25 Whitehall St.

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
The Constitution, ever awake to the interest^ of

its readers, and desirous of giving them highest
quality service in all lines, has inaugurated this
SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT, wherein will be
found practically^ everything of interest to the aver-
age family or business man. To Atlanta and out-of-
town residents this department will prove equally
valuable. Make liberal use of it and always say you
saw the announcement in The Constitution SHOP-'
PEBS' DEPARTMENT. This list of firms is care-
fully selected, and we feel your dealings with them
will be satisfactory to the highest degree. MAIL
AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be ob-
jectionable or fraudulent will in no case be admitted.
If'there is any line you are-interested in not listed
here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DE-
PARTMENT, and full information will be sent you"
free of charge.

AUTO REPAiRiNG
G/IS00HE. QllS, SUPPLIES
STORAGE AND REPHIRIHG

-Empire Auta & Garage Company
w. B. THOWPSOAT,

13OS. Farsyth St. Befl Phone Mam Sff

BARBER SHOP—
- EVERYTHING

- J Guarantee You Will Be Pleased
HEW, MODERN AND SRN1TARY -

A. NASH, 14 Edgewood Avenue

C
IGAR FACTORIES

STRICTLY ATLANTA MADE CIGARS— C. R. S.*»•«"•»«* WB •*• «»•

°fB°* Tfad*
AORSETS —TAILOR-M ADE— THE BEST TAILORED

CORSET JS

MRS. E. K. WILCOX 19 Forrest Avenue Phone Ivy 1374

CREDIT CLOTHING- 31 OO PER WEEK
• • Clothes'the Whole Family <

UNITED CREDIT CLOTHING CO., 28 West Mitchell Street. Main 3100

DIANCING SCHOOL- DANSE STUDIO
MRS. ORYLE FORBUSH

DRY CLEANERS ANP DYERS-
Freight faftf an $2 Out-of-Totvn Orders

ATLANTA STEAK BYE & CLEAHINO WORKS, Phones: ivy 2340, AH. 954

TLECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
r Service-W. E. CARTER ELECTRIC CO.— Quality

Phones Ivy 5666-67-613 72 North Brood Street

ELECTRIC WIRING and Repair Work—
I* YOUR BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION
fc McGAUGHfY ELECTRIC CO. Ivy 1356 28 Walton St.

RNACES M O N C RIE F-ATLANTA CO.
73 ^A/fal-tom St.

H. NINEKIRK, Manager IVY 4930

FURNITURE BAUKNIGHT FURNITURE CO.
r GIVES YOU MORE FOR THE MONEY

lARAGE—
OAKLAND Ivy 7911

H
OTEL WIMFCOFF,̂ *tlantj'inewc»tand most complete twtel

200 ROOMS, 200 BATHS; $1.50 UP
• J. F. Letton Hotel Company

HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Home Art Supply Co.
FLOOR COVERINGS LACE CURTAINS. DRAPERIES RUGS AND *•HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES

KODAKS- Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company : 117 Peachtree

LACES—EMBROIDERIES—
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Exclusive Needlework

THE LACE HOUSE, 16 East Hunter Street
'ANTELS— Tite and Grates, Tjic Floors ana Wair»eoting,

Electric and Gas Lighting Fixtures,
OUEEM MANTEL & TiLE COMPAHY

MEAT AND GAME—CHELENA MARKET CO.
Fish, Oysters, Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Game and Vegetables

0EU PHONCS IVY 151 HUD 40S1T ATUNn PHONES 105 UNO 265
6t H PgYOR ST 10 P£ACHTR£E ST

IFFICE FURNITURE— Bay/is Office Equipment Co.
I "Standard" Deslrs—Cfoba-Hfernfcfce Files

Rhone lUain 241 No. 1 S. Broati S1.

PIANOS— AND PLAYER-PIANOS

WALTER HUGHES SI Korth PrfOr Street

Lowest Prices—
Easy Terms

LUMBING— ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS AND TILE WORK
BUILDING AND BUILDING REPAIRS

? A«aiiti i Ptumbing & Heating Co.

SEED— Bulbs, Poultry Suppliesand Nursery Stock
Nothing Excels Our Druid If ills Lawn Grass Mixture >

, IHelBIUAK BROS. SEEP CO. 12 S. Broad Street
OHOES-
\

IVBi-toheil and

BIG SHOE STORES
With Little Prices

GRANT SIGN CO. South Broad Main 7
GOODS— Ufw-

f» fb00.
EVEttVTHIIVG FOR THE •ORTSMtK'S

SCOTT & McCKARY

Repairs
FREE

TAILORS-MEN'S- Quality Plus Service
P D Alln- JP P-. TannatniK -
U. P. Aiien Ot liO. Ground Floor - - - grant Bnildhw

TIN— E. S. OTtEAR, Tin and Sheet foetal Werkar
Repair Work a Specialty All Vv ork Cuarantvd

Belt Plion* Ivy 7716 101 N. FORS>TH ST

TRUNKS- Oear-den
TRUNKS, LEATHER AND FIBRE SAMPLE CASES

Kfpairinir a Specialty
We Sav« You M«ney 9 P«ters St. - Main 1784.

itWSPAPLKl
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Jackets Swamp
Tigers Sewanee/Ke Gordon Prep

Champs Records Broken
by Motors

YELLOW JACKETS
IN FIERCE BATTLE

DEFEAT TIGERS
Score Seventh Consecutive
Win Over the Clernson
Tigers, Final Score Being
26 to 6.

Tech Football Squad Which Defeated Clemson

CAPTAIN FIELDER STARS;
FORWARD PASS FEATURE

Both Teams Squabble With
Officials-Long Delays Oc-
casioned — Johnston and
Patten Tackle Fiercely.

By Dick Jeralaon.
Fighting so Rercely that the play at

times bordered on a free-for-atl fight,
the Tech Yellow Jac-kets closed their
1914 football Beacon with a 26 to 6
victory over tho Clemson Tigers yes-
terday. , ...."Which makes us arise to remark, i
told you so." All the dapesters figured
it a close game, with the outcome very
much in doubt, and It appeared that
the dope pointed that way. but we took
the position that Tech would win
handily, as she has been doing- for
•ome time past.

What time the teams were not scrap-
ping madly for every inch of ground
gained or lost, they we.-e arguing with
the officials about the rules Many

' Vsjre the arguments* and they con-
sutoed more time than the actual 'play-
Ing of tho game.

This was the one marring eiement
In the afternoon's sport. If one can
forget this, one is forced to admit that
they saw* the hardest fought, most
fiercely contested, and at the same time
moat spectacular game of football that
has been played on the local field this
season.

Both TcnmH Determined.
The play of 130th. sides was deter-

mined. There was a reason. Clemaon
wanted the victory to atone for the
six straight defeats that the Jackets
have handed them and to sever rela-
tions with the Jackets with a pleasant
taste in their mouths. "

Tech wanted the victory to close one
of the most successful seasons in her
history with a victory, to maJte It seven
In a row from the Tigers and as re-
venge for the -barring of Jim Preas,
which Tech followers lay entirely to
President Riggs, of Olemson, who is
also president of the Southern Inter-
collegiate Athletic association.

The game bordered on the rou^h stuff
several times, and penalties were fre-
quent. This was due to the fierce play-
ing of both sides more than to any
other cause.* Both sides offended equal-
ly in this.

But despite this feature. It was a
wonderful game. furnishing more
thrills than an\- other game of the sea-
son. It's a >pity that it was permitted
to drag Into darkness, and in this both
sides and all tho officials were to
felame.

We are not eliminating anv one In
the criticism ofi the long delay that
occurred when the teams and officials
argued about a particular case of
roughness, where a Clemson man broke
through and roughed Morrison as he
punted, and was roughed in retain by
J&lorrlson.

Needle** Delay1.
All ; the argument that followed

caused a needless delay that detracted
from the splendid game that •waa be-
ing played and sent every one home
with a bad taste in their mouth, be-
lieving that they had seen a horri'ble
game of football, when. In reality, they
had seen one of the best.

There was only one way to handle
such u case. Pass the decision cor-
rectly and quickly at that particular
moment, and let the game proceed. The
penalty ought to have been neutralised
and both men ejected from the game.

iLater in the game. James, of the
Clemson team, was caught slugging
"Patten after Jene had made a long
ena run, and was ejected from the
game and Clemson penalized half the
distance to the goal line- James ought
to have been put ont.

This fellow otischt to have been put
out of the game here last seaaon. At-
lanta footbajl fana do not want dirty
football in any of her erames. and
do not propose to- stand for it an
Instant.

This tellow J<ames has been makin,
a practice of playing dirty footba—
every time he hus oeen in Atlanta.
L/ast year he knocked out two of Loeb's
te,eth with his fist, but got away
with it.

Spectacular Plnys.
The same was featured by several

specta-cular plays. Captain PieRler, of
the Jackets, was the individual star of
both teams. He outshone himself tn
this game, and b> hfs work stamped
himself as one of the greatest broken-
flold runners the south has ever seen.

Fielder dodged, squirmed •and twist-
ed through the Clemson tacklers re-
peatedly. He returned punts 15 to
30 yards at a clip. He reeled off sev-
eral end runs of 10 to 15 yards. He
opened the g-ame with a 40-yard spurt

Twice he tore off nice runs behind
fine interference for 20-yard gains. He
ran thirty jards through a broken field
for a touchdown and on nearly the
last play of the same ran f i f ty yards
through the entire Clemson team and
•was crrought do\v n from behind by
Webb with a touchdown in sight

Tech for the first time this season
attempted some forward passes from
trick formation l ine-up^ ajid, to the de-
light of everyone present, except the
Clemson,supporters got away with two
of the prettiest heaves ever seen.

Morrison f lung the sphere twenty-
flve yards three times to Wisdom Go-
ree and the fleet-footed end converted
the first one into a touchdown, took
the second to within three yards of a
touchdown. \* hich «?\ pntually resulted,
nnd dropped the third when he had a
clear field in front of him

Patten's,Fierce- Play.
Jene Patten played the ^ame of his
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TAR HEELS BEATEN

This is the Tech squad which closed a successful season yesterday when they scored their seventh consecutive win over Clemson. ihe men *n me picture are,
from left to right, bottom row: Rountree, Bryant, Churchill, Beard, Cushman, Montague, Hays, Knapp, H. H. Johnson, Clay, Preas, Garlington. Middle Row: Assist-
ant Coach Alexander, Funkhauser, Senter, Alexander, Lang, Morrison, McCord, Coach Heisman, Captain Fielder, Sneed', Patten, Johnston, Goree, Struppa, Mauk, Cor-
nelius, Glover; Assistant Coach Blevins. Top row and standing1: Groundkeeper Whitlock, Barn well, West, Pierce, Guill, Myers, Bird, Smith, Woodall, Ware, Hall,
Reeves, Cernoddle, Hawkins, Angel, Assistant Coach Watson, Teague, McClure and Henderson. \

Powerful Old Dominion
Eleven Batten North Car-
olina's Defense to Ribbons.
Store,' 20 to 3. l

lond. Va., November 26.—Vir-
i \ on from North Carolina there

i >:,• the score of 20 to 3, making
ith consecutive victory in the

Thanks'g-ivinfir day clash be-
••» ' the football teams representing:

-iding universities of their re-
•e states. The same -was devoid1 -* ctacular features, but was hotly
•ted, the Carolinians making a

i prising resistance at times.
"'ie g-ame was witnessed by one or

est crowds in the history of local
-ball. Among the spectators were •

. ernor Henry C. Stuart, of Virginia.;
-rnor Locke Craig, of North Caro-

John Skelton Williams, comptrol-
of the treasury, Josephus I>an -

- secretary of the navy, and Tyrus
cnond Coibb.
"jlnla outclassed North Carolina in1 • particular, its fast backs gaining

' d at will The visitors were on
defensive for tho larger part of the

i-rine. old style football was resorted
j, pot a single forward pass being:

1 made toy either team. Virginia scored
( three touch-downs by gruelling line-
j plunging, while Carolina made Its lone
I score by the fleld goal route, tho ball
, being- kicked by Tandy from the 4P-

ard line.
Oooch, Mayer and Coleman starrer!

- r Virgin la, while Ca»tadn Tayloe.
r,andy. Home-wood and Panker Played1

stellar bail for the losers.
Line-up and summary:

sl̂ -:3C:~;r~-S
Evans cO. _ .. . Tandy
Moore ,, »^ „, „„ .B. G.. ..» Foust
Barker R. T... « . .Jones

.. Hdmawood.
.. .. Bridges

career. He ran w;th the ball dogged-
ly J ust off of tackle, and it required.
from three to five Clemson tacklers to-
bring: him to the earth.

On a couple of occasions, behind fine
interference. Patten worked his way
around end, picked his hole nicely,
then hammered his way additional
yards with ag many as three Clemson
tacklers trying to bring him to earth.

Tally Johnston's defensive play was
the best that he has uncorked this sea-
son. The big fellow, feeling: at his
best and with that injured shouldei* en-
tirely well,-backed up the Jackets* line
with Patten in a way that it has not
been backed up this season.

Johnston and Patten made nine out of
every ten tackles that the Jackets
made during the game. They stopped
every Clemson parade when it looked
like the Tigers had one $tarte,d. They
broke through several times and nailed
the runners for losses.

Morrison's signal-calling was the best
the Jackets have had all season. He
picked his plays well and hard his team
at his command at all times through-
out the battle.

Webb and James did the best work
for the Tigers.

Statistics on Game.
The Jackets registered twenty-three

first downs to five for the Tigers dur-

STATE PREP TITLE
BY

gers were penalized seventy-five yards t
to seventy for the Jackets, but one of j
the Tigers' penalties was half the dis-
tance to the goal—forty yards,

Tn rushing the ball. Tech. gained 147
yards to Clemson's ^1, while on forward
passes the Jackets gained 78 yards to
31 for the Tigers, while on the end
runs, the margin was 327 yavds to 1*
for the Tigers. Then, too, Tech re-
turned the Clemson kick-off* 107 yards,
while Clemson returned the Tech kick-
offs but twenty-five yards-

Tech attempted eight forward passes,
and worked two of them successfully
and for subsequent touchdowns. Clem-
son tried six and worked only one of
them, butt her successful one resulted
in her to-ucShdown. J

Clemeon's toucndown was the first
touchdown that the Tiffers have regis-
tered against the Jackets flmce 1907,
and the first time they scored a point
of any character against the Jackets
since 190S.

Game In Brief.
Clemson won the toss and elected to

kidc off to Tech. who defended the
south goal. Fielder returned, the ball
15 yards, and on the next play roade
one of his spectacular runs for 40
yards, carrying the ball to Clemson's
20-j-ard line.

The ball went over to Clemson's 10-
yard line. An excnange of punts and
two 15-yard penalties, one to each side,
resulted in the ball,1 being on Clemson's
5-yard ime. Webto kicked from behind
his goal line.

Patten made 10 yards through tackle.
With the ball on Clemson's 38-yard
line, Morrison shot k 25-yard forward
pass to Goree, who ran the remaining
distance for a touchdown. Fielder
missed the goal.

A few minutes later, after talcing: the
Clemson kick-off and Patten had made
another one of his taokle smashes for
a 12-yard gain, Morrison duplicated his
hurl to Goree, who was downed within
3 yards of Clemson's goal.

Clemson was penalized after one
play, the ball 'being within one yard of
a touchdown.

t Second Quarter.
Morrison failed to take the ball over

on the first play Jn the second quartet-,
but Johnston carried it over on a ibuck
and Field«r .kickad goal. (

Clemson kicked off again,1 Fielder re-
turned 20, three pla-ys gave a first
down, Patten added another 10 yards.
Fielder fumbled and Clemaon recovered
the ball on their own 29-yard line.

Clemson was forced to punt. Field«r
returned it 25 yards. Tech was pen-
alized 16 yards after ah,e punted for
illegal interference Clernson punted.
Tech made first down in three plays.
Clemson was penalized 1C yards. Field-

<er got 12 yards, putting the ball within
3 vards of a touchdown and Patten took
it over. Fielder missed the goal.

Clernson kicked off and Johnston re-
turned 15. Tech punted, then was pen-
alized, but It was here that the argu-
ment resulted and required over a half
an hour to straighten out Tech punt-
ed again when the dispute was settled.
James returned 20 yards.

^«...*«.ue,*,ru..Up Qa, November 26.—
(Special.)—Gordon institute won the
championship in Georgia prep by de-
feating G. W. C., 24 to 7. The game
began before a crowd of over 2,500.
There was suppressed excitement as
the referee's whistle blew.

.G-. M. C. won the toss; Gordon kicfeed
off. G. M. C. soon punted to Gordon's
38-yard line. After eight minutes of
Play, Prentiss circled around, left end
for a long run and touchdown.

G-. M. C. scored In the second quarter,
having- worked the -ball to Gordon's 12-
yard line by successful forward passes
and end runs. 'Harper was sent for a
line buck fake and -circled end for a
touchdown.

The flrst half ended with the score:
O. (M. C. 7, Gordon 6, and was a very
fast game. Gordon jpiayed rings arOund
aiaddox'g boys in the last half, scoring:

fourth. It was an interesting and
clean game from start to flnsh. Gor-
don's experienced players were too
much -for the MilledgevUle team, who
played as gamelxlaB they could. Fol-
lowing; la the line-up:

Gr. M. C. Position.
Goodwin R. K „
Daniel .. .".* '.' .T ;!R,"G~,.".
Trawlck ".'. ".* *." "'.Uo.', ."
Brake I* T . .
Rhoades L. B. .
Wilkinson (Cftpt.) . .Q. B.
J. K. Harper . . F. B. ..
Whitohead I* H. B.

BOYS'
BY A FIELD GOAL

* . .
Hadaway .. ._. ...-R.H. B.

GORDON.
. . Lynch
. Gordon

„. DeZjoaob
. .. PUckett

... William*
. .. Teaeley

. . . . Sim*
Bell (Capt.)
. McMIcbael

McCrary

ClemBon Score*.
Webb then worked a forward pass

of 10 yards to James, who ran 20 yards
to Tech's IS-yard line. Tech was pen-
alized 15 .yards for holding and on the

EXPOSITION
A While Diasoul Checked M><2ra

?r
o//ar

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

Summary: Touchdowns, Gordon 4, Pren-
tlss 1, Beasley 1, Stms 2; G. M. C., 1, Har-

>r. Goats: G. M. C., 1, Wilkinson.
Quarters, 15 mlnutea. Officials Referee.

Caswell, V. P. I. Umpire, Cummlnga, Geor-
gia. Head linesman, or. j^ittle, G«or«r«-
town. Timekeepers, Muldhow and Blount.
Attendance 2,SOD

MARSANS WOULD
RETURN TO "O. B."

-New York, Novem'ber 26.-—Armando
Marsans, the Cuban outfielder, -who
jumped from the Cincinnati Nationals
to the Federal lea&ue, has informed
his friends in New York, according to
reports published here today, that he
desires to return to organized baseball*
and would ll'ke a berth -with the New
York Nationals. CVtaraans is said to
be playing ball just now In Havana,
stationed at first base, under an as-
sumed name It Is not «:enerally be-
lieved that /Manager McGraw, of the
Giants, will undertake to have the Cu-
ban's name stricken from organized
baseball's black list.

ARMY'AND NAVY
END PRACTICES

FOR THEIR GAME

next play. James was shot through the
lin for a tourchdown. Schllleter missed
the goal.

Alter a Tech kick off and Clemson
being forced to kick, Fielder returning
it 20 yards, the quarter ended.

Clemaon kicked off in the third
quarter. Patten fumbled and Clemson
recovered. James attempted a field goal
from the B5-yard line, but it went wide,
Fielder returned It 5.

Four plays made first down, Fielder
added 14, Johnston G, Senter B, Goree 4,
a forward pass failed and then Goree
fumbled a forward pass with a dear
,fleld in front of him ana Tech was
forced to kick.

An exchange of punts followed Tech
was penalized again. Clemson punted.
On the first play Patten made 15 yards
around end and James was caught Bluer-
g-ing and put out of the game. A for-
ward pass by Morrison went out of
bounds on Clemeon's 5-yard line -after
Clerason had been -penalized 40 yards
for James' roug-h play.

•Fourth Quarter.
Webb was forced to punt. Fielder

came back, 16 yards, when the quarter
ended.

With the ball on Clemson's 30-yard
line, Fielder on the first play in 'ths
fourth quarter went 30 yards through
a broken field, dodg-ing* several Clem-
son tacklers for a touchdown. He also
kicked the goal* This waa the nicst
sensational run of the game.

Fielder followed this with a. 25-yard
return of a. punt, added 20 on an end
run, but fumbled, Clemson recovering.
Clemson punted. The "ball went over
to Clemson again in the center of the
field.

It changed hands again. Clemson
finally punted out of bounds on Tech's
10-yard line. Patten got 10 and then
Ftelder circled around end, cut In to
the middle of the field and, dodging
the safety man, started for a touch-
down with a clear fleld ahead.

But Webb overhauled him and
brought him to earth, aftes he had reel-
ed off 50 yards. A couple of plays
were made and then a player was hurt
and with three minutes left to play the
referee called the game on account of
darkness.

Une-Up and. Summary.

By Carl Taylor.
Boys' High 3, Tech High 0
This tells the tale of what happened

Thursday morning: on Grant fleld when
Boys' High, by the margin of a drop
kick, defeated Tech High in one of the
most wlerd football games ever un-
corked for the edification of local prep
fans.

Boys' High are the city prep cham-
plonfl, for up to this game both teams
had a perfect percentage, and this game]
was to decide the pennant winner.

The dope pot received its rudest jar
In this same, for Teen High was picked
to be an easy winner, as they had been
running rough shod over the other
local preps, and had won all or their
games easily, while Boys' High had
difficulty in keeping a perfect per-
centage.

Boys' High entered the game confi-
dent/and played aa open game entirely.
Only four times did they try a regular
play, and that was when the ball was
in striking distance,"of the Tech High
goal. Time after - time Boys' High
tried forward passes, and for the first
half, this was the entire program. ,Thelr
favorite play, was a wide ahlft of the
entire line, and a short, pass over the
line. This did not work very often.

Scott'* Wonderful Kick.
In the final period, after Boys* High

had secured the ball on downs, on Teoh
High'« 30-yard line, and had tried three
unsuccessful forward passes, Scott
kicked his goal. The ball was on the
30-yard line, and at a very difficult
angle, but Scott succeeded In placing
the pigskin fairlv between the bars
for the only score of the game. On
three other occasions, he tried this feat,
and barely missed two of them, the ball
carrying far enough, but being a trifle
wide.

This kick waa In every respect aa
pretty as the one kicked last season in
the T. H. 3.-B. H. 9. game by Myefs.
Myers* kick was ten yards longer than
Scott's, but was kicked from the mid-
dle of the fleld. while Scott's came from
an almost impossible angle.

Immediately after this. Tech High
seemed to come to life, and carried
the ball fiom their own 20-yard line
to within striking: distance of the goal
line, where the ball was given to Har-
Ian, who on a wide end run carried the j
ball over for what seemed to be a j
touchdown Wanoo, who was the head.
official of the game, however, declared
that Harlan had run out of bounds on
the 5-yard line, and brought the ball
back Tech High then tried another
end run which failed, and the j?ame,
ended.

Tech High played the better game in
every department of the game, except
punting, wherein Boys' High excelled.
Their end-running was great, and they
used this method throughout the entire
same. Only on few occasions did they
try -a fa-ke or line plunge, and rarely
succeeded in gaining any distance on
them. They tried two forward, passes
and both of them were intercepted by
KHOT of Boys' High.

Fumbles were costly to Tech High,
while the ability of Boys' High to re-
cover fumbles and hold the ball them-
selves was one of the features of the
game. Tech High had the ball before
Scott kicked the groal. when a fumble
recovered bv -Boys' High gave them
the chance to score. Tech High w-as
only within striking: distance of the B.
H. S. goal one time, and this was at
the very last, when the whistle saved
the day for Boys' High.

ana Scott Star.

West Point, N. V.. Nonremfoer 2€.—•
The Army had its final drill today for
Saturday's football game with the Navy
a.t Philadelphia. The worftcouit was
principally on defensive formations for
forward pass and drop-kick plays. The
line Saturday will be:

McEwan, center; O'Hare, left guiard;
Butler, left tackle; Neler. left end: (Mer-
rill, right end; Weyand. right tackle;
Meacham, right guard; Captain Prttoh-
ard, quartertoack; Coffin, left halfibaok;
Van Flee*t, right 'halfflftaok, and Hodff-
son, fullback.

Annapolis, Md., November 26.—Navy
had final practice on the home grounds
today for the" big ganje wICh Army Sat-
urday. No scrimmage waa allowed,
but there were signal and formation
drills. Much pains was taken with
surprise plays.

The squad will leave for Philadel-
phia ait 8 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Penn. Soccer* Tie. *
Philadelphia, ^November 26. — The

Pennsylvania and Cornell association
footb'all teams played a 2-2 tie in an
inter-collegiate league game a,t Bon
Air, near here, today.

Y.M.C.A.FKtNET
IS A HUGE SUCCESS

In th« flrrt athletic and aquatic meet
h«ld so far by the local Y. 3£ C. A.f
over fifty entries participated, and brisk
competition was the program through-
out. " *~

This meet was a preliminary affair of
the local association, and was lor the
purpose ot fixing the handicaps of the
participants in future meets.

Good time was made in all of. the
track events, while particularly
were the aquatic feats.

ayer Tavlo"
Word Cor Burnett. Coleman " tor Colernan.'

13(3 Anderson for Sarker. North. Carolina
Barker for Reid, Allen for Brldeee, Bridges
for Allen, Fuller Cor Winston, Wright forHomowood.

Touchdowns, Mayer (2), Sparr. Goal
Irom toucnuowns, Barker, Mayor. Goal fromfield, Tandy.^

Officials • AtaeGof f in < Michigan), referee •.
Armstrong {Yale), head linesman, Davte
(Hompden-Sidncr). umpfce. Time ot Quar-
ters, 15 minutes.

G. H. Kally. third, B. K. Patton
Distance, 36 feet 9% inches.

Three Broad Jumps—First, I*. F
Jones; second, W. O. Slate, third, E. K
Patton. Distance, 25 feet 10 inches.

Running High Jump—First, W O.
Slate. B. T. Rucks, G. A. Beatti. L. S
Schelpert, M. P. Hamilton and E. K.

troort Patton tied for second and third places.eooq 20-Yard Swim—First, G. H. Bonnell;
(second, G. D. Dunn; third. W. H. Clal-The result of all of the events, giv-

ing the winners* time. (:he distance in
each event, is as follows:

30-Yard Straightaway—First, M. P-.
Hamilton; second, G. I>. Dunn; third,
JU P. Jones. Time. 4 seconds

100-Yard Dash—First, M. P. Hamil-
ton; aeeond, O. N. White; third, G. D.
Dunn. Time, 13 seconds.

220-Yard Dash—First, H. E. Johnson;
second, N. B3. Rivers; third. L. F. Jones
and W. F. Moncrieff tied. Time, 31 sec- jn the eye cures many people of driv-
onda. jng without wind jrogglee. Jno. L.

75-Yard Dash—First, M. P. Hamilton; Moore & Sons, the Opticians, carry all
second, B. K. Patton; third, L. F. Jones, the standard lines, as wall as special
Time, 10 seconds. \ designs to suit individual requirements.

Shot Put-r-FIrst, "W. O. Slate; second, j 42 N. Broad St.—<a4v.)

. . .
bourne. Time. 10 seconds.

Plunge for Distance—First, E. H. El-
rod; second, G, H. Bonnell; third, G. O
King. Distance, 48 feet.

Running Broad Dive—First, L. SI.
Koiui; second, L. S. Schelpert; third, TP
O. Slate and W. H. C la i bourne tied. Dis-
tance, 19 feet.

A LITTLE SPECK

CLEMEOK.
C. Gee. J. Gee

tiittlejolin. Brando
Handle
Sugg*
Scnilleter <Capt. > .

McMillan . .. . . . .
James, McConrtell -I*. H. B

. .
Position. TECH.
.L. E. Goree, Cuahman,

Spence, Knapp
1*. T ........ Mauck.

Churchill Beard
. -L. G. . Lang, Johnson.

C.. .McCord, Bryant
R. G.. Sneed, Crutcher. R. T. . . '. , . Alexander.

Spence
R- E ..... Senter

Q. B ..... Morrison

Our courte, the outstanding and most
brilliant feature of the entire game was
the drop kick by Scott, which won
the game, but the playing- of this lad
at tackle, and the ability of Lowry
to punt and pass, were the mam reaj
tures of the game. Scott made somfe
nifty tackles during- the fray and broke
up several plays of Tech High.

Lowry played a great game, the best
that lie has played this season. He
seemed possessed of the idea that every
play meant the game, and his wonder-
ful playing was easily the best for
Hlffh school. He kicked twice, and
two prettier punts have never been
made by any prep kicker-

Knox, captain of the Purple and
"White, alao played good ball, and was
constantly cheering his men on.

For Tech- High, Harlan and Bedell
did the' best Work. The end-running
of this pair was brilliant, and nearly
£li of the ground gained by Tech High
cwas (rotten by these two. Parks also
payed well, as did .1. Bedell and Ed-
1m 1st on. • * * • • • i_The g-ame'S over, and while maybe
T«ch High did not receive exactly fair
treatment at the ,hands of the referee.
Boys' High certainly deserved the
game, for theJr only score was well-
earned.The line-up*.

BOYS' HIGH. Position.
CaEhoun, Dunn .. .. I*. E..
Scott I* T...
Brooks . .1* c*.
Nlall C...
Statan, Cainoun .. . .R, G.
HIcfcs.Joaes L.. T.
Loomis

Patten,
Majors, Ix>san . . .R. H. 6. Fielder (Capt,)
Webb F. B. . . . Johnston.

Rountree
Referee. Butler * North Carolina). Um-

pire. Browne (Sewanee). Head linesman,
Penton (Aubnrn>. Time of quarters, 15
minutes. Touchdowns. Goree, Johnston.
Patten. Fielder. James. Goats from touch-
down, Flvlder £.

TECH HIGH.
Wallace, HyruK-

. . Colcord
Simpson

Bdmlston
Hooper

Fincher
Inner

.. . - J. Bedell
. . . W. Bedell
. Parks <Capt.>

. Harlan
Weaver 1*. &. E.
O. Knox (Capt.) . ..K. H. B.
lAvny F. B.

Score by Q-uartera:
1st. 2nd. 3d. 4th. Final

Tech Hilfh ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . 0 0 0 l 0 0
Summary: Referee, Wauoo (Carlisle).

Umpire, Carson (Clemsoii). Head linesman,
Roaoer (Mercer). Timekeepers, Simmons
and. Bird, Goals from field. Scott. Time
of quarters. 12, 10, 12, 10,

!N"erw gloves have (pockets for coins

tuxedo and / are Jinn friends."

<s^

Great Singers Must be
"Tobacco Wise"

Tuxedo is theTobaccoChosen by Opera Stars

MEN who depend upon their voices
come to know tobacco as the ordi-
nary smoker never knows it. A sen-

- • i . *1 f i _ i i- isitive throat or mouth feels the slightest
Sting, bitC Or SCOrch Ot tobaCCO.

Tuxedo is the one tobacco which singers,
actors, public speakers—all men who guard
their throats zealously — can smoke with
pleasure and safety.

Tuxedo tobacco cannot sting, bite or irri-
tate the delicate membranes of the mouth
or throat.

JACK HENDERSON
v of the "Pink Lady'* Company
"Loud cheers* for 'Cvxedo. My

favorite—always. I put new zat
into my singing after a pipeful of
ISuxedo. I find fjoxeda a real
Doict help."

DONALD BRIAN
starring la "The Marriage S*rket"
"/ have found thai tile ate of

"Cuxetlo does not interfere with mg
singing. Onthecontrary, 1'asnevet

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo tobacco has made thousands of men
converts to the pipe, because it has made pipe-
smoking possible for them. Under the famous
"Tuxedo Process" the mild, tender leaves of the
highest grade Burley tobacco are so skillfully treated
that Tuxedo burns slowly and affords a cool, mild,
thoroughly enjoyable pipe
smoke. *
t Leading men in all'
walks of life—well-known
doctors, lawyers, min-,
isters, lecturers, etc.—
smoke Tuxedo and testify
to its soothing influence
on the throat.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

fmmom green tia withhold ]«t» 1AM
taring, curved to fit the pocket 1UC

snging. neconrary,asmoet OmwnJent pouck, inner-fined |"
indulged in a mare satisfying, mart with moitture-proof p*per . . DC

"

SPAPERl
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Statistics on Tech-Clemson Game

Ground Gained — T.
Kicte-off ...... 0
Rush . . . . . . . . 3 5
Foi-ward pass. ... 78
12nd runs . . . . . . 59
1'unts ..... 29
Kick-off returned. . 23
Forward pa^s returned 0
-

IstQr

Punts returned . .
Ground I*o»t—

Thrown xor loss
Penalties . . .
Brumbies

12

3
15
10

C.

0
0
0

109
0
II
0

13
15
0

2dQr.
T.

65
50
0

36
26
43
0

SO

0
36
0

3dQr.

13
31
5

69
25

0
20

1 6
17
15

T.
0

29
0

28
43
16
0

26

0
15
15

C.
40
7
0

10
103

0
0

18

42
0

T.
0

33
0

104
12
26

G
0

2
5

19

C.
40
21
0
0

78
0
0
0 •

4
0
0

T.
65

147
78

S27
110
107

5

5
70
4-4

C.
243
41
81
15

354
25
0

39

29
T4
IS. . . . -

Teck. First downs, S3; touch-downs, 4; goals after touch-downs,
2; goals after touch-downs, fall, 2; forward passes, completed, 2; forward
passes, fail, 6. Teck intercepted one forward pass and returned ball 5 yards
Clemson. First -downs, 5; touch-downs. 1; goals after touch-downs, 0- goals
after toirch-d-owna, faiX 1; forward passes, completed, 1; forward passes fadl, 5

FOOTBALL RESULTS

South.
Tecfa 2G. Clemeon 6.
Sowanee i-t. Vaaderbilt IS.
B'lorldd 14, Mercer 0.
Miaslnalppi A. & M. 9. Alabama, A.
Tennes-vao 23. Kentucky State ft.
L. 3. 0 0, Tulfcna 0.
Chattanooga 61, Cumberland 7.
Texas A. & M. 14, Mlsalaslppl 7.
Southern £1, Stetson 0.
Texaa 33, WabosJa 0.
King 27, T. M. I. 0.
Roanfike 1», Hampden-Sydney 0.
Davideon 7. Wake Forest 6.
Maryvllle 26, Furman 19-
V. P. I. 35. V. M. -I. 0.
W. & L. 1, M. C. A. & M 0.
St. Johns 34, Johns Hopkins 18.
Nowberry 15. WoKord 7.
G«orgetown 12. Galla,udet 7.
TrantjylvanJa B3, Central 3.
South Carolina 7, Citadel 6
Southwestern 7, Baylor C.
Mlastaalppl Colleeo 37, Howard 6.
Lanler Jiigh 70. Brewton Parder 0
N"ormal Parlc 8, TJfton 6.

.
C'ornell 24, Pennsylvania 12
Brown 20, Carlisle 14.
Holy Cross 7. Vermont 0.
Pittsburgh 12, Pennsylvania 8tet» 3.
N"otra Dame 20, Syfacuse 0.
AlbrJeht 20. Muhlonberff 10.
W. & J. 34, Bucknell 0
I^afayetts 56. Dicteli^aon 7.
Villa Nova 7, Fordham 6.
Rutgers 33, New York 0.
JET. & M 7. Gettysburg 6.
Oklahoma A. & M 7. Colorado «.
Western Reserve 14. Caae G.
TUlaml SO, Cincinnati 13.

West.
Urury 28, Arkansas 7.
Oklahoma 33. Huokcll 12

\ South.
A. & M- 14, .

Beaumont. Texas, November 26.—
•Texas A. a M. defeated the University
Of Mississippi eleven, 14 tp 7, in today'a
football game here. The game was
played on a muddy field and in a driz-
zling rain.

The Terans scored in the third and
fourth quarters Evans made the
touchdown for Mississippi In the third.

The Mississippi team was outweigh-
ed an average of ten pounds to the
*nan.

1,. S. V. O, Tulane O,
New Orleans, November 26.—The an-

nual battle between footbalL teams rep-
resenting Tulane university and Loui-
siana State university for the state
championship, played here today in a
drizzling1 rain and on a muddy field,
resulted in a tie. Neither team scored.

Owing to the condition of the field
open filay was Ineffectual, only one for-
%vard pass being successfully executed.
In a desperate effort to score Tulane
attempted a trick play near the end
of the last quartei. Left Halfback
George punted to O'Quin, the L. S. U.
quarterback, receiving the ball on the
lO-yar'd line and waa hurled back by
the onslaught of Tulane to his 2-yard
line. Before play was resumed, the
official whistle sounded. The visitors
kept the ball in Tuljine's territory
three-fourths of the time.

<;. M. A. 21. C. I. H. S. O.
Columbus, Ga., November 26.—(Spe-

cial )—The Georgia Military academy
team won from the Columbus Indus-
trial high school in the football game

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
IN GEORGIA ALL-AGE

Aufc-usta. Qa.. November 26. — (Spe-
cial.) — The winners 4n the Georgia all-
age were announced tonight — John

Cfiivington Weds Widow.
Chicagro, November 26. — iThomas M

Chivins"ton, president of the American
Association of Professional Baseball
Clmbs, and Mrs. Edith Parks tloynolda
of Chicago, were married today. They

a wedding trip througrh theleft for
south.

SEWANEE UPSEIS
DOPE*AGAIN

Tigers Defeat Vanderbilt in
a Close'Game—Failure to
Kick Goal Loses 14-to-13
Count for Vandy.

Nashville, Tenn., November 26.—Fail-
ure to Icicle •goal after a touchdown
resulted in Vanderbilt's -defeat here
this afternoon by Sewanee in one of the
closest football Barnes of the season,

e score -was 14, to 13* and accurately
represents the strength of the two
teams.

Sewanee'a first touchdown came at
the end of the second period and in
the third quarter Tolley ran 7-5 yards
through, the Vanderbilt team after
catching a punt, making the second
touchdown for the Tigers.

With the score 14 to 0 againat thectn,
Van'dy came back strong in the fourth
period, making1 two touchdowns, both
on forward passes, one for 40 yards
and the other for 12 yards. Por Se-
wanee, Tolley *was the star. Curry was
vandy's ibest ground-seiner, though
Northcutt, who substituted for him.

here -tihis afternoon by the score of
20. to 0.

The score shows great improvement
on tihe part of the locals over the game
played in Atlanta last Saturday, when
they were defeated by the cadets by
the score of 45 to 0

Battle, for the visitors, played good
ball. He intercepted a forward pass,
and ran for a touchdown. Porter also
was a star for the visitors.

"Weekly and Locfchart were Che star
players for the local team. The game
was witnessed by si large holiday
crowd.

Texas 3», Walraab O.
Austin, Texas, November 2-6.—Playing

their opponents off their feet, the
University of Texas football team de-
feated the Wabagh eleven here today,
39 to 0, completing the season without
a defeat. The gs,m& was played on a
muddy field, and open play was not
successful. In line-bucking- and old-
fashioned tactics the extra weight of
the Texas players counted.

East.
Cornell 34, Prnn 32.

Philadelphia, November 20 —Cornell
defeated Pennsylvania, 24 to 12, today
In their annual grame, which was an
interesting but loosely-played contest
The Quakers gave the Ithacans a bad
scare In the third period when with the
score 1Q to 0 against them, the Penn-
sylvanians suddenly reversed form. Be-
fore Cornell could recover the home
eleven had forg-ed to the front, 12 to 10
Cornell, then put Its scoring machine
In motion again and at the end of the
period had the advantage 17 to 12.

Cornell had been looked upon as an
easy winner, but did not play with the
smoothness that was expected, fumbles
and penalties costing- her much ground.
The visitors showed scoring: power,
however, and barring- the fumbles sel-,
dom were stopped In their progress,

,
several lone rune.

SEJWANBE, Position.
Parker .. «.. .1*. BJ...
HcCormlcb: ._ ». ...JUT. M
Harriso

,
The line-up;

VANt>T,
. . Reams
. , .Cody

Scott
..

.. ..C., ,
..R. &..
.It T..*.

... ..Reyer
M ., Brown

«* lipscomb
.. .. Cohen
.. .. Curry

. _ „ . SlKes
. » .. Turner

Chester

Ferry . „ +
Dobbins . . „ _ .
Mclsaacs „ ^, _, ... ...
Tolley .. .. ... „ ..Q. B. «
Fort .......... L. H. *.
Edinonda .. ...... R. H. «
Talley . . . . .. .35". B

Score by periods
Sewanee ........ ... ~. 0 7 7 0 — 1*
VaiKlerbht ........... 0 0 0 13 — 13

Touchdowns, Parker. Tolley, Cohen (2),
Goals from touchdown, Halley, Cody, Tol-
ler.

Substitutions — Por Sewajiee, Clark for
Perry, Palmer Cor Fort. Jtoulhao for Tal-
ley. Fort for Palmer, Sellers for Roulhac,
Palmer for Sellers. VandPrbllt : Carman
for Chester, Chester for Reams, Northcutt
for Curry, Curry for Narthcutt, Phillips
for Brown, Northcutt for Curry, Warren
for Cody, Cody for Warren.

Officials Barry (Cornell), referoft;
Magdlshon (Michlg-an). umpire.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
Sill UNDEFEATED

Breaking All Auto Records
Pullen Wins 300-Mile Race

Corona, Cal., November £6.—Covering
300 miles at an average of 87 miles
an hour, "Eddie Frflleh won the an-
nual Corona road race today and es^
tabli&hed a new record. Eddie O'Don-
nell, a newcomer, 'Was second, and, Bar-
ney Oldfield third. Times were:

Pullen, 3:26.32; (XDoifaell, 8 . . ,
Oldfleld, 3:2.9.58; £>e Falrna, fourth.
3:31.53.

Pullen established his average de-
spite many stats at the pits. He fre-
quently tore over the 2.76-ntlie at a
rate at nearly 100 miles an hour.

The .race- was in doubt (until the last

lap, O'Bonnell drove up from the rear
toward the end. Until the last few
laps, Earl Cooper, winner of two Co
rona races, frequently waa in the lead

Nineteen1 cars started. Bight wen
out before the fiftieth laip and only su
were going -when the leader complete!
the 109 laps of the race. Th£ terriflf
speeds maintained pulverl*ed the aur
face of the speedway, and the emery*
like quality of the -dust quickly wor<
down the tires. Bursting tires twice
jeopardized1 Pullen.

The former speedway record was 83
miles an hour, made by Thomas at In-
dianapolis last May.

The Story of a Wine Supper
* • j

o/ a Missing Referee

LEE TAYLOR WINS

Bovacnah. CJa^ November S€.—One
rider was Killed instantly and two
were seriously injured in the second
grand prize 300-imHe motorcycle race
over the tSavannah race course today.
The killed:

GRAY SLOOP, fMooresville, N. C..
back, neck, faia> and leg * -

The injured:
Z. D. Kelly, Savannah, left leg crush-

ed above and belo-w the knee, and sev-,
eral bones 'broken in the upper part of
the body; face badly bruised.
probab ly die.

body; face badly bruised. Will
ably die.

K. H. Verrill, Chicago, 111., «knU pos-
sibly fractured and 'badly bruised and
cut about the body. "Will recover.

The race was won 'by Lee Taylor, of
atiddletown, Ohio, on an Indian, who
completed the twenty-seven laps in
5:02:32. Joe Wolters, on an Excelsior,
was second; Irving Janice, oil-a Harley-
Davidson, third.

The time o-f the Winner was 20 min-
utes faster than the record. Woltera
rode the last 5 miles on a naked rim.
no tire, had the race won until last
ap, when tire blew out.

The accident which resulted In
Sloop's -death occurred at Waters road
and Dale avenue, as Sloop was com-
peting his second lap. Sloojp lost con-
•ol of his motorcycle and ran over a
imall embankment and crushed head-
long into a tree. Be was dead when
picked up.

Sloop toak port in last year's race
here. Be "was winner of the Labor
day race at the Isle of Palms, (South
Carolina, riding the same machine
there on <which he met death, today. His
relatives in MooresviUe, N. C., have
been communicated with, and the body
Is being held at a local undertaker's
establishment pending word from them.

Verrill was Injured when he crashed
„. into Don Klark s machine, which was
o- ahead of him, and which had developed
r«_' tire trou'ble. He was thrown from his

Norfolk, Va., November 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—"Stfashingrton and Lee maintained)
her record of unbroken successes to- '
day by defeating Agricultural and Me-. — —^ -~——.7—v- -^~
caanlcal of North Carolina, 7 to 0 the f motorcycle and landed on his head,_. ,_„ . . . , _ _ "?. ... •— fracturing his skull. He was removed

to a hospital at once and the physi-
cians thimk ha will recover.

Kelly, a local rider, was Injured when
he struck a tree in rounding the curve
at iSandfly. He was riding fast to make
up lost time and was thrown fifteen

victory carrying? with it a tie -with "Vir-
ginia for the south Atlantic champion-
ship.

The team, coached toy BJlcock, of
Dartmouth, only was scored on twice
this season, and made over 300 points.
Today, .put on the defensive at once
by a 70-jard run by Halfback Town-
send, the Generals rallied, kept their
opponents from crossing- the goal line
and toward- the end of the second auar-
te made a touchdown by executing a__ ..... ___ ___ „ __ ._. ______ c_--~ _____

Forward passes greatly aided jPennsyl- pair of beautiful forward passes-
vanta in scoring- Its two touchdowns, t The Aggies could not gain through

" '
,

Barrett contributed 17 to Cornell's 24
points and stopped many of P«nnsyl>
vania's plays.

"Washington and Lee's line at alt, and
tho Generals •would have -won Toy a

bledlarger score had they not fuml
frequently. "Cy" Youn-g- kicked won-

Notre Dome SO, Syracuse O* de-rfully for "Washington and Lee, six
Syracuse, N. Y., November 26.—Ter- ' of his punts covering over 60 yards.

rifle plunges by Fullback Eichenlaub The line-up:
toto the heavy Syracuse line and fre- I W. & I*. Position. A. & M.
quent fumbles by the Orange, enabled ' Seeley . . . .«„. -L. E.. „. . McJDouBal
SFotre Dame to defeat Syracuse today SfcultE .. ... L. T *. .Winston
20 to 0. Notre Dame'e first score fol-
lowed a Syracuse fumble on the 12-yard
line. In the final period the Syracuse
defense was shattered and Norte Dame
literally marched down the fi,eld.
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Two More Days
Only Remain of
Dismukes' Sale

This sale of hats has been a fine thing for
lots and lots of fellows. They have been here
by hundreds and bought the greatest hat val-
ues of many seasons at a time when they most
needed new hats.

As this sale is to end Saturday—we urge
immediate buying for those desiring a real
stylish Soft or Stiff Hat.

L. Q- ..... * .- Artz
. ... -C . .. .. ..Plyler

— . R. E. « .. .. -Young
R T. ...... Proffitt
R. E ....... Sattert

... , Q E . .. Van Brocltlln
..... I* H B. .. ..Townaend

..... R H. B ....... Riddick
j Beuhrine . •- . . -F B. . . . Teuney

Substitutes — "W". & I*-, Gallagher for
Beuhrins. Harrison for Izard, Graham for
Seeley.

Dinywall
Plerottl ..
Scarry
Miles
Izard
Donahue .
Cy Young .

A. & M—Sha for Tauney, Bonner for
Townsend, Champion for Bonner, Anthoi
for Younc", Teuney for Champion.

Touchdown. Seeley Goal after touch-.
do-wn, Young. Officials R e f e ,

warthmore Umpire, O'Rellley,, ,
tovt n Head linesman, Gasa, Leiilgh.
of quarters. IB minutes.

Maxwell.
Qeorge-

feet away, the machine falling on top
of him. Xt was stated that he was in
a critical condition.'-with only a fight-
ing chance fox jOfeL ,; "

Before the race began, John JJemont-
mollin, of Macon, collided with Martin
Schroder, breaking, 'an arm". Schroder,
was uninjured.

WALTER LOCKE

Walter Loclce again proved himsel:
the peer of the crosa-country runners
of tho city yesterday morning, -when
ho came out winner of the annual run
held toy the Atlanta Athletic club.

Locke led the field from the start,
but was completely exhausted at the
finish. His ti&ne, 16 minutes 3-9' a-&
seconds, bettered the record for the
course set 'by himself last year.

The winner of the^ team prize was
the Tres Moutard team, which had a
total of 36 points, just four points bet-
ter than the Marist college team.

The splendid form shown -by the Tres
Montard team was the surprise \ of the
race. Out of the nrst six men to fin-
ish, Trea Moutard bad four, -who fin-
ished second, fourth, fifth and Bixth.

"Walter Newman ran secord in (the
run. He finished about 50 yards behind
Locke, and, contrary to the latter, ^
In fine shape.

All of the entries were in

The following Se the way the first
ten men finished: Locke. (Athletic
club), first; Newman (Tres Moutard).
second- Bodge (Maoist), third: Neal
(Tres MoutardX fourth; Pope (Tres
Moutard), fifth; Henderson (Tres Mou-
tard), sixth; Brown CMarifrt), seventh;
TJpqhurch (unattached), eighth; Moss
(iMarist), ninth; Gill em (Maristh tenth.

(MMDADAIR
JLAGTOURNEY

W. B. Carlton won the first prize in
the flag tourney held Thanksgiving
day over the Druid Hills course, car-
rying- his flag to the putting green of
the twentieth hole Forrest Adair, Jr.,
wa-s second, his ball being only two
inches behind the winner's on the same
green.

The bogey for the course is 82, and
Mr. Carlton's handicap is twenty, while
th« handicap of Mr. Adair is nineteen.

Mr. Carlton made the entire eighteen
boles of the course and almost two on
the second round, in 102 strokes, while
Mr. Adair made it in 101.

Two handsome cups were presented
the winners by the club. Over
golfers participated In this meet.

fifty

SAM LANGFORD DROPS
WILLS IN FOURTEENTH

Los Angeles, Oal., Novemlber 26. —
wl'th a left swing to the jaw, Sam
Longford, of Boston, knocked out Har-
ry ^-ms> the giant New Orleans negro,

"THIN RED LINE"
IS OUTPLAYED

BY MISS. AGGIES

$4KNAPPFELTHATS$2
$2°°HATS
Soft and Stiff Hats will

for

Every $1.50 and $2.00
Cap during'
this sale at $1.00

Birmingham, Ala., November 26.—
Mississippi A. & M. defeated Alabama
m a rather loosely-played contest here
this afternoon by a score of 9 to 0. Ala-
bama was outplayed throughout and
not during the entire contest was the
ero.il line of the Missiasippmns seriously
threatened

A & M.'s scores were made on
drop-kick bv Jones from the 25-yard
line and a touchdown by Gaddy in the
second quarter Gaddy took a 30-yard
forward pass from McArthur over the
goal line.

Frequent fumbling marred the game
Line-up and summary:

Alabama—Left end. Love, left tackle,
Vandegraffe, left guard, Jones, center,
Barnett, right guard, Hicks; right
tackle, Burks, right end. Morton, quar-
ter, G. Harsh, left half, "W. Harsh; right
half. Bates full. Long

Mississippi—Left end, Gaddy; left
tackle. Potter, left guard, Spurlock;
center, "Wells right guard, Patton,
right tackle, Rainey, right end, Shaw;
uuarter, Kinney, left half. Jones, right
half, Kimball: full, McArthur.

Score by quarters:
A & M. 0 9 0 0—9
Alabama . , (. . . 0 0 0 0—0

Touchdowns, Gaddy 1, field goal,
Jones 1. Time of periods, 15 minutes
Referee, Tichenor (Auburn). Umpire,
McAllister (Tennessee) Head lines-
man Pelham (Vlrg-inia).

Substitutions—Alabama: Johnson for
G Harsh: Miller for Barnett; Gibbons
for Jones. Jzzard for Bates, Neville for
Long1 "Weir for W. Harsh. A. & M.:
Carpenter for patton; Noble for Kin-
ney Jack-son *£or Jones, Bowman for
Jones, Patton for Carpenter.

$3°°HATS |
Soft and stiff Hats will IsS

S $2.00 |l
Every
fours
at

$1.00 C a p is

75c

MILLER DISMUKES
41 Peachtree

Does Your
Friend Smoke?

Ask him if he knows
where to f ind the
bestci^arsin Atlanta
He'll probably sayi

Brown & Allen's
AM He's Right

TENNESSEE CLOSES
SEASON BY BEATING

KENTUCKY, 23 TO 6\
I

ICnoxville. Tenn., November 26— ^ __ **„.„ .,„„ Wii™.o «=»vu,
Tennessee closed its football season to- ln ttte fourteenth round of a scheduled
day with an unbroken string of victo- | twenty-round fight this afternoon at
rles when It defeated Kentucky State Vernon.
in their annual Thanksgiving game by I Both men weire knocked down re-
a score of 23 *to 6. Although heavily I peatedly, Langford himself taking th«
outwelgihed, Kentucky put u;p a strong-} count four times in the first two
game. Voweil, Rafney and Thomason | rounds.
featured for Tennessee, while Schraeder Langford early in the fight hurt
and Hits, of the visitors, were in the his left ankle when he fell to the mat
limelight. Kentucky scored in the first' In a vicious breakaway.
quarter, but not until after Tennessee, "Wills* effective straight-arm drives
had made its first touchdoiwn and kick- I save him an apparent even break In
ed goal. By this victory Tennessee [ most of the rounds, but' Langford.
claims the championship of the South-
ern Intercollegiate Athletic association.
The line-up:

TENNESSEE. Position. KENTUCKY.
Carroll L.B...
Beyer ., .. L-T...
Kerr L. G. .
McLean .. .. »* *. ..C ..
Taylor .. .- +. .. ..R. G.--.
Kelly (Ca.pt.) ., .. .R.T...
Voweil E. E-.
May , ....Q B .
Thomason .. *. ,..L. H. B..
Rainey .R. H B. .._ ,
Lindsay F. B- .. ,. „ , .Scott)

Score by periods

,
fought with a superior knowledge of

To paj-aphrase a trite saying, there's
many a slip betwixt the wine supper
and the lip.

To Illustrate the paraphrase, lend ear
to the following;

On Wednesday there waa a squabble
in Richmond about the referee of the
Virginia-Carolina" football game, every
person suggested for the- place^ being
persona non grata to one side or the
other. At length" Innis Brown, Well-
known sports writer and bon vlvant
to The Atlanta Journal, was decided
upon a* agreeable to both Virginia and
Carolina, and telegraphic negotiations
were opened up with Mr. Brown. There
were, it seems, a scries of telegrams
each way, the exact objects of which
are not known, hut suffice it to say
that from all obtainable .reports the
last wire from Richmond offered Mr.
Brown the neat sum of $75 'and ex-
penses/ or thereabouts, to referee the
Virginia-Carolina game. ,

Now, Mr. Brown had a game to re-
port in Atlanta for. his paper on
Thanksgiving; which circumstance of-
fered difficulties, but as, has been said,
Mr. Brown is a bon vlvant, and seven-
ty-five bones is no mere trifle to be :

sniffed at w.he» it is considered as a!
means to bon vivanting. '

After some deliberation over this di-
lemma, Mr. Brown, devised a way to cop
the change And called aside sundrj
Of • his coworkere, conversing -witl,
them thusly:

'Qjook y* here, Dud; you cover that
Tech-Clemson game, and, JDtn, you
handle the sports pajje for me, while
I hike up to ole Virginny and cop this
here extra change. See? And when,
I get back we'll have one more swell
wine supper, bo—some -wine supper I
Get me?"

(The parties of the second part in the
foregoing conversation, recalling", no
doubt, the days of the "Red Heads" at
Hughie Cardoza's theater, got him.
Nay, more. Rumor saith invitations
to the -wine supper were issued.

These details arranged, Innis girded
up his loins to depart for Richmond.

Pretty soft, was it not? It was not.
Why?
Because, in his dreams of bon vivant-

ing possibly, Innis, poor Innis—it
moves one to tears in the telling—
Innis got the wrong time-table a-nd
when he reached the Terminal station
(heart-rending sob here) his trai»—
his train—(sob)

His train had been gone THRJEE
MINUTES' (Loud wailing1 and contin-
ued sobs and lamentations.)

CHAMBERS AND AGENTS
GUILTY OF LAND FMl

Convicted in the Federal Court
for Dealing in Florida

Everglade*.

Kansas City, Kov«mber 26. — E. C.
Chambers, of Kansas City, president
of the Chambers Land company, and
four of his agents were found guilty
here today of misusing the mails in
connection with the sale of Evergladee
land In
ferred.

In addition

Florida. Sentence was de-

to Chambers, the de-
fendants -were the Rev. A. E. Gara-
mago, of Kansas City; F. "W. Harper,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; E. I*. Russell,
Miami. Pla., and Charles H. Hubtoard,
Fittaburr. Kan.

Ttie Jury had been out since 15
o'clock laet night and early today it
was reported that a disagreement wa*
imminent.

\Vfent Government Chained*
Chambers and his agents were in-

dicted December 9, 1913. The gov-
ernment charged that Chambers pur-
chased from the state of Florida 50,-
000 acres of undralned land in the
swamps of Dade and Palm Beach
counties in July, 1910, for which hfe
was to pay $15 an acre. Arrange-
ments had been completed, according
to the company's literature, with the
state of Florida for the drainage of
the land and declarations were made
that the land was suitable for all
kinds of agriculture. The land was
sold on the. installment plan at from
$50 to $65 an acre and the govern-
ment charged a total of $125,000 profit
wae realized from the eale of ' 17,000
acres. '

The government maintained tha
land was unfit for cultivation and
never was drained. - The operations
of the Chambers company ceased in
February, 1913.

The defense maintained the state of
Florida's plans for draining the lands
were feasible and that It sold the
land In good faith. Governor Park
Trammel, of Florida, and other state

BATTLESHIP

United States Ship Is Ashore
Off Cape Henry—

to Rescue.

( Worrolk, Va., November 26. — The 1>M-
tleship Michigan, which grounded
early today -while en route to
Hampton Koa<is from the southern
drill grounds, beCore daybreak this
morning, went ashore one mile soutll
southwest of the Tail of the Horsesho*.
She struck about 4 o'cloclc during 2.
slight haze.

The vessel is said to *e resting easy
and in no danger. The weather is fa-
vorable and sea moderate. From Cape

m&rSm-^rT1'1 aPPearS to ** *™
There Is a dense haze and the lights

??slbtfeefrSotm11shore.WarShiD *"> barely

The naval tugs Patuxent, Patapsco',
Ontario and Uncas are standing bytha
Michigan. They made several unsuc-
cessful attempts to floats the ship -to-

The vessel was reporteflyto be In nowas

w - haid. The other a

York, flagship
,—^ by to render
of the fleet. Qeor-

"̂ I-,"""**"̂ "'*1* -"^w Jersey, Arkansas.
,.rerm.on,t', NoiKr -Hampshire, Delaware.
North Dakota and Utah, reached Hamp-
ton Roads shortly before 6 o'clock this
evening. .

The ships were steaming in fleet for-
mation when the (Michigan got in too
close to shore and struck bottom. It Is

Ship in BTo Banker.
Washington, November 26.—The bat-

tleship Michigan, which grounded to-
day off Cape Henry, is uninjured and
In no danger, and prpba'bly will be
floated at hig-n tide, according to a
message to the navy department to-
night from Captain Nifelack, command-
ing. The attempt to float her will be
made about 3 a- m. tomorrow.

Tne 'battleship Michigan ie a »lrter
ship to the South Carolina., and was
built at New York. Sh« 1* of 16,000

~ speed •"-

Blades , „ __
difficult to obtain funds had/delayed
the work, the Florida officir" s main-

Gnflty an Twelve Count*.
Chamtoers, Russell and Harper were

found guilty on twelve counts and not
jruilty on two counts. Gam mage and
dtubbard were found guilty on on**
:ount , only. The Jury recommeiv

SEARCHLIGHTS TRAINED
Off YACHT WINCHESTER
New York, November 26.—Soarcli-

««.^.M«to« <*«u ^wuua.u MW !=*»«« ia*ld **e torpedoboat destroyer Gushing
the lightest sentence possible. \ were kept trained tonight on the yacht

The case was one of aeveral worked Winchester, anchored oft Clifton, about
up by the government involving the 9;. mI4£. *rom th« government vessels
eale of Florida lands. The defend-.
uits,are subject to a maximum sen-tence of five years in the penitentiary

the game that gradually wore out
Wills.

. *Aa the soreness left Langford's in-
"Wriffht Jured ankle, his footwprk improved

and the twelfth, thirteenth and four-
teenth rounds showed ILangford "Win-
ning. His speed, judgment and force
then enabled him to piay with Wills.

deli

Crutch er
.. FatriO
.. Bailey
Thompson

. :sS£S28X ™**^~**}jr™ .
livered after a

' Paric'CCapL) torrent of blows had left Wills stag-
.. Hlte goring.
..Tuttle

Kentucky 6 0 0. . . . . .
Touchdowns, Crutclier, Voweil (3) , goals

from touchdown, Carroll 2, goals from
placement, Carroll. Referee, Henry, of
Kenyon , umpire, Sta.uf fer, ol Ohio "Wes-
leyan . head linesman, GlHeaple, of Penn-
sylvania. X<eneth of periods, IB minutes.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.
H. D. Freeman Wins Meet at

College Park.

! M'CARTY-LEVINSKY
BOUT ENDS IN DRAW

The a.nrtual Thanksgiving day shoot

New York, November 26. — Tom Mc-
Carty, of Le-wiston, Mont., fought a
hard and fast ten-round draw with
Battling Levlnslcy, a New York 'heavy-
weight in BrooKlyn today. l£cCarty
weighed 180 pounds and Levlnssky 6
pounds less. McCarty was fast and the
aggressor all the time. Levinsky's expe-
rience and clever 'blocking saved him
from punishment. M-cCarty 'had the
better of the first three rounds, the
fourth was Levinsky's on clever hit-
ting1, but McCarty shaded him In. the,
two following rounds,

and a
which

The

fine of $1,000 on each count on
they were found guilty.
court allowed the defendants

fifteen days in which to perfect an
appeal and said sentence would not
be paefled1 for two weeks. All the de-
fendants furnished bond and were re-
leased pending the filing of their ap-
peal.

URGE SHAM'S PARDON.
Man Now on 'Parole Innocent,

Declares Atlantan.

The Thanksgiving edition of The At-
lantian, edited by E. Walter Tripp, has
just come from the press with terse j
editorials on "The TRolice Board." "Col-
lector A. - ~
of Bram
article is as follows:

"Thomas ML C. Bram. a paroled pris-
oner from the Federal prison in At-

Winchester was recently reported
ouiu to a belligerent and the govern-
ment took prompt steps to see that she
aid not leave the harbor on an. un-
neutral mission.

The reason for the especially close
watch tonight was not known.

UNITED STATES PROBES
, STRIKE IN ARKANSAS

F"ort Smith, Ark.. November 26.—
Ethelbert Stewart, chief statistician of
the federal bureau of labor, arrived
here tonight to investigate conditions
in the Hartford valley and the merits
of the controversy ibetween the, opera-
tors and Bunion miners which culmi-
nated recently in rioting- and -the send-
ing1 of United States troops to the coal
fields. The investigation was suggest-
ed by President "Wilson ̂ several weeks
ago following1 a conference between
the president, Secretary of La/bor Wil-

- O. Blalock," and "The Case I son and Attorney General Gregory.
." An excerpt -from the latter _MT- Stewart came to Fort Smith trom

Kansas City, where he spent ten dayfe
examining the records of the South-
western Interstate Ooal Operators' as-
sociation, which controls the Hartford

lanta, has served many years of unde- j valley fields. He declined tonight to
served punishment. He was convicted , discuss has plans, but asserted that his
some nineteen years ago of murder on Preliminary investigations gave prom-

_ __ - - - . - — ., ._. +hft hio-fe tionH Vw fVro, afrtAnns.** «*> „ t 18S °^ developing interesting data,
of the College Park Gun club was won' Levmsky hooked lefts to the face, ^6 V •£ evidence of a per- } "*"
by H. D. Freeman with a total of 99 and at close quarters punished Me- f3onal enemy. He served seventeen years'
targets out of a possible 100. Mr. Free- Carty on the body during the last four imprisonment and two years ago was
man won the handsome silver cup given rounds, wOiile MoCarty's Ja;bs drew i paroled. It is the testimony of every
for this. blood from Levinsky's noae and mouth 1 man who lias come in contact with

J. E. Addicks won the silver key in the seventh. I Br— -1 **- '
chain, \vhich •was the second jvlace Tom Gibibons, of St. Paul, stotpped 1
-rize. He and J. H. Fuller were tied Billy Glover, of Boston, in sis rounds
'or second place with 96 each. Mr. Ad-

dicks won the shoot-off, breaking 25
targets out of 25, while Mr. Fuller
broke 23.
'The duPont season trophy for all the

shoots of the season was won "by W.
G. Carpenter, who has an average of
" for all the meets.

The scores
follows:

H. D. JSYeeman. 99; J". E. Addicks, 96;
J. -H. Puller, 96, J. E. Avery, 96; B.
Timms, 95; W. G. -Carpenter, 91; "W. J.
Timms, 91; Mr Beers, 85.

a-t a Bronx club.

Saylor-Wagner Draw.
Terre Haute, Ind., November 26.—

Milburn. Saylor, of Indianapolis, and

MOTORCYCLE RIDER
KILLED AT OMAHA

Billy Wagner, of Chicago, boxed ten president to i
Saylor \ tor a crime

Juan n nw jiu.;> <jvme in uuni^ict wltn
Bram, during the past nineteen years,
that they have implicit faith in his In- '
nocence. . . . J

"This innocent man should have jus-
tice done him by the federal govern-
ment, insomuch as justice can be done
a man for such a wrong, by the grant-
Ing of an unconditional pardon, and it
Is the hope of The Atlantian that the
efforts now being made will induce the

of the leaders were as rounds to a draw here "today.
was the aggressor.

rant a pardon to this man
e never committed.

Murray Stops Petroskey.
San Francisco, November 26.—Billy

Murray knocked out Sailor Ed Petros-
key here today in the second round
of a scheduled 20-round bout.

Omaha, Neb.. November 26. — Roy
Milner, of Cleveland, the first motor-
cycle rider to test the new Omaha auto-
mobile speedway, -which was opened to-
day, was killed when he\ attempted to
take a curve at high speed.

Auto Driver Killed.

FUNSTON AND TROOPS
ARRIVE AT GALVESTON

ATLANTA TURN VEREIN
GIVES ENTERTAINMENT

The Atlanta Turn Verein celebrated
its forty-second Thanksgiving day
Thursday with a large ball, which was
attended by about 500 guests. The
grand march was led by Professor and
Mrs. E. J. Hurst asisted by Newman
Lasser and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer. The

_
_ Old and

^ Popular Remedy
_for Gout Rheumatism,

• l?otacrease*n Price,'

„ , , m ,, . „„ „ i
Galveston, Texas. November 26.—Five I

noxville, Tenn., (November 26. _____ ____ „ _ _ _
"While warming up his machine for an can refugees.
automobile race at Morristown, Tenn.,] Through the mists of a \ rainy
today. Fred E. Radina. of Cincinnati, Thanksgiving the little fleet nosed Into
lost control of his machine, which port during the afternoon, greeted by
skidded and plunged through a fence. ! saluting guns ~and cheering crowds.
He -was struck in the abdomen by at With the flagship Cristobal flying: the
broken piece of timber and so serl- f two-starred banner of the major gener-

I band consisted of. fifteen pieces A I
course of refreshments, was served.

The Turn Vjereinr waa organized in
„ - , _ - ,̂ ,- , „ - ~ —--- t 1873. The officers are Fred. Wedemey-
General Frederick Fnnston and_more 0r. president; Julius Bruckner, secre-

tary; Newman Lasser, chairman of en-
tertainment committee; C. C. Gillett,
secretary of entertainment committee.

than 4,000 soldiers of the United States
expeditionary force from Vera Cruz to
Galveston. The chartered steamer An-
tilla brought 330 American and Mexl-

ously injured that he died within an
hour. Radina's wife witnessed the ac-
cident from, the grandstand.

Jacksonville 9, Annzstan O.
Anniston, Ala., November 26.—(Spe-

cial )—The State Normal school, of
Jacksonville, and the Alabama Pres-
lytenan college football teams, met
lere today in their annual Thanksgiv-
ng football game in the hardest and

most bitterly-fought game ever played
in Anniston. Jacksonville won bx til*

of S to Qt

al, were the transports Kilpatrlck, Mc-
Clellan, Kansan and Sumner. The
Sumner was the last to arrive.

Among the refugees were many cus--
toms house employees from "Vera Cruz.

AFTER GIVING THANKS I
THEY RACED TO DEATH

Blooming-ton, 111., November &G.— |
Four members of a Thanksgiving- home- i
going party were killed and two others |
profbab-ly fatally injured near here to-1
day when their automobile was struck!
by a trainV The dead are Misses Lot-

A clerical party headed by El3hop Vin- tie, Viola ana-Jane Hagaitian, o
cent CasteUames, of the Roman Catho- worth. 111., and Charleje Jotost, of Pon-
!ic diocese of Campeche. included 1 tlae, IlL
eighteen priests and twenty-one nuns.

Owing to flooded conditions at the
army camp sites, the soldiers will re-
main on the transports for several days.

,On the Cristobal- is $1,000,000 gold
representing customs money collected
at the port of Vera Cru> during Ameri-
can occupation*

Welch Outpoints Brown.
Syracuse, N. Y.. November 26.—Fred-

die Welch, lightweight champion, out-
pointed Younar Brown, of New Y»rt la
» ten-round ibout &ere tonight*

BmsSiniess Men

r\O YOU EEALIZE
*^ that The Consti-
tution is read by the
class of young men and
women you want in
your office?. A "Help
Wanted" ad in The
Constitution brings re-
plies from earnest, in-
telligent, thinking peo-_
ple.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001
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LIVERPOOL COHON
in

!>ss?™i™»».'l MONEY TO BE EASIER ATLANTA'S
Vll American exchanges were closea

Thursday, Tlmnksgivins day. tP
will tj-eopen Friday for trading.

Liverpool cotton market was open
usual. THROUGHOUT SOUTH FROM DAY TO DAY

Futures Were 4 Points Up
at the Close and Spot 3
Points Better—Fair De-
mand for Spot.

Live Stock.
November 26.—Hoge—K

steers ?5.S5@10.50. western steers, i
9.00; cows and heifers, $3.GO@9.20;

Liverpool. ?<nvember 2fi.—Cotton, spot t-i
fair demand, prices firm. Ameoricn.:i mid-
<31in£ fair. 5.4S; e;ood middling, 4.HQ: mid-
dling-, *.48; low middling, :i.93, good ordi-
nary. 3.21, ordluary. 2.78. Sales. 3,000 bales,
including y,500 American and 800 to*- specu-
lation ^nU export. Receipts. 12,240 baiet*. In-
cluding "11,703 Amerlca.n. i-'uturen closed
quiet.

Opening
Ranee.

,. 4.33^ <3-1.4U
.. -LIB 6M.17

GROCERIES,
(Corrected by Oglebby Grocery Company.)
\ Choflse—Alderney, 11.

Red Rock Ginger AI«-—Quarto. 59; pints,
310. Bed Ro«*fc Syrup, J1.60 per fa-lion.

Candy—Shlck. 6%; mixed. 7. chocolate,
ly %c.

Ganned Goods—Pork and Beans. Is. 2s
and 3a, $1.30 to $4.20. Corn. $176 to (2.40.
Peas. $1.30 to ?i.20. Strlne Beans, IB. 2o
and. 3o, $1.90 to 94.60. Salmon, red, $6.50;
clams. 54.10; pink, $4-50. \e^l Loaf, one-
half. $2.80; Asparajrua 1'lpa, S*-&0 to $5.00.
Tuna 'Pteb la, 58.25, ^js, 53.50. Condensed
.Milk, 53,85 to $6,60. Evaporated Milk, J2.75
to J3.8E. Oysters, alligator, $1.30, other i,
•1.80.

Bait—100-lb. bags, 50c, tee cream. $1.00.
Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Kansas City. November 26.—Hoe*
ceSpta, 4,000; hie^er; bulk, 'I-60

hefv-y' S7.70@7.80; light, $7.60@7.SO;
?7Cat?le^Receipts, 1,000; strong; prime fed

;?S5%»*«'M«uiJ™ *"SSl bffio£?3f;
COS^R?eI^0ti. ISS? %S£?'M"

$5'23®6.50; ewes, $4,2=5*5'5.50.

Financial. .
London November 26,—The weekly st*t«-

ment ot the Bank of England'
Total reserve decreased £243,000.
<*!>-r-u!atlon i ncreased £1.000.
Bullion decreased £347.210.
Other securities Increased
Other deposits Increased £V,T7«c~«An
Public deposits IncreaMd f*'4™:1""'-Note.* reserve, decreased £401.000,
Government securities increased £7,686.-

C°The proportion of the bank's reserve to
liability tfila week IB 31.60 per cent, last
week It was 34.0. per cent.

Rate of discount E per cent.

WAR TAX PROVISION
REGARDING SHIPMENTS

'Washington, November 26.—*A. ruling
of interest to all railroads was Issued
today by the bureau of Internal reve-
nue, interpreting the provision of the
war tax relating to the levy of one cent
on all manifests, bill of lading or other
Evidences of the receipt and forward-

- "55.00; HorsforcTs, J4.60: Good, ments where the charge
juck, 53.75; Success. SI. SO; Rough. Rider,
11.80.

Beans—Lima, 7$i: pink, 6%; navy. 5
Jelly—30-lb. palli. ?1.36; 2-oz., JS.70.

t Spaghetti—$1,30.
Leather—Diamond Oalt. We.
.Pepper—Grain, ISc; ground, 2Qc.
Flour—Eleeant. J7.50. Diamond.

but the bureau announces that a lit-
eral compliance with this requirement
ts in some eases impracticable or im-
possible." . , - ,,

therefore, hereby provided.
I , says the ruling, "that where freight is

*,UUr—Aieiiau... «-.,«». f~~ 36.75; ' accepted at non-agency stations, it
Boat Self-Rising, $6.60; Monogram, ?6.26; must be receipted for by conductors ac-
Carnatlon. J6.0&, Golden Grain. $5.75; Pan-1 ceptlng it. He must see that an In-

"" . ,„ nn ternal revenue stamp of one cent de-
*£•£. IT v s nomination is attached to receipt and

., m, *iaso cancelled as required toy these resnla-

^ake, per case, 53.00.
Lard and Compound — Cat

BnowdrlCt. caaos, $5.50; Sco
"

Per crat*,. Jl-SQ; . t must"be~receli>tcd for by conductor ac-
W.60@S.OO; Jiwoet,
Olives, SOc to $4.50 per ctoaen.

Sufor—-Granulated, 5 9i, powaered,
cubes, 6 %.; Domino, 9 $4-

FBU3TS AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity J?ruU and Prod

.
$12.50. cepted.

, The ruling provides, however, that In
K: i case of shipments of perishable nature,

or in other cases -where such receipts

-Red'Spanish" !.".*."-. . -Jj-^J

ORANGEB-^Pancy" Indian River '.'. '-**'*%

*>U.A t-jKFRUiT—Fancy*. '.*." .. - -5^.25 ©*^.7b
OEOKtilA BEAMS $1.CO@2.00
CAiJJdAtjK—Barrel, pound ,. .. ..l^i©1^*
ONIO.N'S—Por bac, white -|2.BO

Yellow and Rod S1-50

i-*t£iiI£kt.Y—fancy, dozen 50©G5o

~Via^S^o~NlWi S2.00 {
OKKA—TendCT, crate"..*".."". $2.00
TOMATOES—i\ncy . . 33.50

Choice . . . . $1.60
Culls '.."..". ."".. .. No Sale.

PEPPER—F*ancy ' "* "" /." .. ..$1.75
Small . . . - - - - ^ .75c<gl$1.00

SWEI3T POTATOES." bushel. • - .S5-flOc
CUCLTMBHKS. basket .. .

CARROTS, dozen
33BBTH. _ basket

^Fancy table, barret .. '.".
Choice, barrel

URAPES—Imperial .. ..
CRANBERRIES—Gallon . .

COCO AN UTS-^-Baff".. '.' "A

annot be given by conductors, ttoe ship-
ments may be accepted and transported
in advance of the affixing of the stamp.
The receipt In such cases Is to be de-
livered to the "destination aerenf and
the stamp required of the consignee.
Baggage ch.eoks for the transportation
of bicycles, dog-s, baby carrlag-es, etc.,
will be regarded as evidences of receipt
and should be stamped, i

WOMAN SHOT TO DEATH

As Result of Formation of
Although most of the real estate o£-\

flees were closed Thursday on. account
of it being: Thanksgiving day, sev-

tions were announced, the

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes ora merer
round; oXteft xb*y «u» Holen wttft

ao cbanc* of recovery, but wh»n
picked tip by faon*« person* they
will aret ItLcU tq thjB owner if adver-
tised In thto ccntinon- -

LOST—White pointer dog named
Jingo. Return and receive re-

ward by Michael Hoke, 210 Peach-s
tree Circle,

$135,000,000 Cotton Pool. mat'. ,
^ * * F. Chapman to Carlos Mason of No.

r of Reserve Board ' 37 Gordon street, in West End, the,, QI rte&erVC .DUdlU, fcwo_gtory brick business building occu-
pied by Medlock's Pharmacy and other

I tenants, for a consideration said to beDiscusses Fund.

..400

. 40c
,.$1.75

Montgomery. Mo., November 26.—
Called, from her work of preparing a
Thanksgiving- dinner, 'Mrs. Sallie Ryan
was shot and killed today "by her son-
in-law, Isaac Strickland, who later was
killed by another son-in-law. Rex Mc-
Honey, while attempting to enter the
Ryan home, presumably to seek his
wife. McHoney surrendered to, the po-
lice 'but was released immediately on

W«ft«,-^!bond. airs Strickland said she left
her home in 'FmckneyviUe, ill., last
week after her h-usband cut her with
j, razor and threatened to kill her.

POULTRY AND EGG3.
Ilcn.f, live, pound .. . .. -. ..
Frlera, pound
Ducks, apleeo

ATLANTA XJTE STOCK MARKET.
<By T,V. H. White, Jr.. of Wblto Provision

Company.)
Good to choice ateera. 300 to 1.000, $5.75

5G 50.
'Oood steers, BOO to 900,

Medium to good steers.

beeC c

55.25 t
900 to '.

SWS, 800

:o $5.76.
£00, $5.00

Good, to choice beeC cows, 800 to 900,
$4.50 to SG.&D.

Medium to food cows, 700 to 750, 54.25
to $5.00.

Good, to choice heifers, 750 to 850, ?4.75
to 3$.50.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 7£0,
S4.S5 to S-i.75.

Tho above represents ruling price oC good,
quality beoC cuttle. Inferior grades and
dairy types nelllng lower.

Medium to comniou aleers, If fat. 8QO to
900. 54 SO to ?5 50. ,

Medium, i o common cov. s. If Cat, 700 to
SCO, 54.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common. $S.BO to 54.00.
Oood butcher bulls. $3.75 to $4.50,
Prime hoE?. ICO to 200, ?7.90 to 8.10.
Gaud butcher hos'. 140 to 160. $7.75 to

'ciood butcher pics- iC6 to 140. $7.60 to
•7.75.

JLlK»t piss. SO to 100, J7.50 to J7.GO.
Hoavy and rough hogs, ^00 to 300. $7.00

to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornEed hogs..

JMast and peanut-rattened liic to 2c under.
Fair run «C oattlo In jords this week.

Market about steady. Uood supply ot
hoc-*. Market strong.

OliJahoma ru»t proo£ oatt, 4 ̂ a -bnahel

Hay, Eu.—AlfiUffh, <-h9ici? pea-green,
$L.40, alfalfa. No. i pea-green, 51.30,
Timothy No. 1, small bales, $1.40, clover-
mixed, hay, amall bales, $1.35, straw. Goc
C S meal (Harper), $2u,00, C. S. meul
(Cremo Ieed>, J24.00; C. S, iiujis (square
sacka). $8.75.

ChlOken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patt-y
maah, 100-pound bag", $2.oO, Purina pig-eon

By John CoErifi»»» Ja*. -̂
Washington, Novenxber 26.—(Special.>

Money will !be easier in the soutfa as
the result of the formation of the $135.-
000,000 cotton loan pool, according to
W. P. iQ. Harding, of tne federal re-
serve board, who is chairman of the
committee which will handle the fund.

Mr. Harding- was president of the
First National bank, of Birmingham,
before accepting- his present official po-
sition, and has been working- for
months to devise some practical means
of helping the southern cotton farm-
ers through the treasury department.
The scheme proposed by Festus 3.
Wade, of St. i,ouls, was immediately
taken up and perfected largely through
Mr. Uardlng*a support.

To Unload Cotton Inmn*.
Through this scheme, southern bank-

ers will be able to unload over $100,-
000.000 of theJr cotton loans, and oe
able to secure additional funds to sup-
ply their customers" needs.

In an anlysls of how the scheme
will work, Mr. Harding- took the case
of a bank which he called the Farmers'
bank, of Cottontown. He said this
bank was typical of many throughout
the south. It has capital and surplus
of $125,000 and deposits of ?307,500. Its
loans and discounts amount to ^475,000.

Suppose ?-200,000 or more of these
loans shoxild be secured, by warehoused
cotton as collateral and the ban'k wish-
ed to avail itself of the cotton loan
fund. It would send §200,000 of its
notes to the New York loan committee,
together with its check for ? 50,000. The
bank need not actually have ?50,000 on
deposit in New York, for if the com-
mittee declined to rediscount Its paper
the notes and checks Trould "be return-
ed. If they -were accepted, the com-
mittee would retain $6,000, or 3 per
cent of the amount to help form a
guarantee fund. It would deposit to
the credit of the southern bank $194,-
000. The committee would also send
a certificate of claas E for $50,000,
which, the bank would hold among ita
assets.

Uovr Statement Would Appear.
Here is the way the southern bank's

statement would appear before and
after the transaction:

FARMERS' BANK OF COTTONTOWN.
ASSBTB.

J476.000
20.000
22,600

. .. 15,000Due from, banks

Total
LIABILITIES.

..$533.500

. J1QO,OQO

Bills payable

Total . . . .
The statement of the same bank

wo-uid later appear as follows.
1-AKMKR.S' BANK OF COTTONTOWN.

ASSETS.
LJanH antl discounts .. . $275.00
Banking house 20,00

committe
m banks

\ault

of
5 000

1S9.000
22,600

I ABILITIES

100-pound Hack?, S2.50. Purina t,how-
•ler ' llNpackag-e balee, 32.40, Victory '

Tateh. 100-pound ^nrk°. $2.15, oyster i

Surplus
„ J>eposits . .
" ! Bills paj j.ble

shell. 100-pountl
lOQ-pounci sacks

•acks,
ja.nr. •

.$532,500
seen that the bank now

352,000.
feet.

The lot has a, frontage ot 50

indications were that the lease l>usi-
neas Is just now particularly good, and
that a number of small sales are be-
ins' made.

STOLEN—Two horseaimd ougBiea; high tall
black: ttorse. 15.£, 12 years, splint, sniall

near over point o£ right hip; one buck-kneed
road horse, 15.2. 1" yoars old; also two
Posts Brofc. top bufffflee. one red and other
black. Both seta of harness brass mount-
Jl Notify Fiedm.ontSta.blei, Atlanta, ga.
LOST—Black and tan 'hound; four white

lees, white ring around neck; answers to
name ot J*Web." .Return to 83 Crew st., or
phone Bell Main 1SOS-J. Atlanta 3038-F. Llb-
erat reward. ^
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brln-

dle "ball dog Answers name ot Pep.
Finder call,,7vy 6165. Reward.

FOREST FIRES CHECKED
BY RAIN IN ARKANSAS

Little Kock, November 26.—Reports
from, fires of Arkansas tonight indi-
cated that a Blo\v rain which begran
at noon is checking: the forest and
field fires which were threatening to
assume serious proportions in. many
sections.

A report from Ash down, in south-
western Arkansas, says that three
farm houses near there, ignited by
forest fires, burned last night and
that fanners -were plowing tracts
around their farms in an effort to
save their fences and building's.

MILLION COTTON BALES
BEING HELD IN TEXAS

Dallas, Texas, November 26.—The
holding1 movement in Texas has kept
off the market aibout 1,000,000 bales of
cotton to date, according to reports to-
day from the principal cotton-produc-
ing .centers of the state. The holding
varies in different -counties from 15 to
73 per cent of the total production. In
some places cotton is held for an 8~cent
minimum price.

IN THE CONSTITUTION.
COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS

1 Insertion lOc a Une
3 luflcrtCon* Ac a Jtne
7 Insertions Sc n line

Ic ver word flat for classified ut l» *• -
ttoins from outside «f Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than tiro lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
bs In writing1. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

£ lf yon cnu't twine or send ]hP
yonr *t ant Ad. phone Main «J
500O. or Atlanta WHI1. jlk

Courteous operators,, thoroughly fa-
mUiar with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete Infor-
mation And, if you wish, tbey will
a«sl*t you in Tvording your want ad to
male© it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you If your
name 1 s in the telephone directory
Other want ads ta&^n by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to bo presented by mail or
solicitor tho same day printed.
KVKRY HOME HAS 5JSI3 FOR CON-

"

N CrnC ES
SALE.

IX RE:
MOORE GROCERY CO, BANKRUPT.
fursuant to an order pai-usd by Hon. P.

H. AdamK, a Helerea In Bimkruptcy for the
United States DiHtritiU-Cooirt for the North-
ern District of Georgia; the underBlgtied a*

Fulto
see at the courthouse door of

County, Georgia, m the City o£ At-
on December S, 19i4, at 11 o'clock

a. m., assets
pany, conaHtlug of

aid Moore Grocery Conr-
" - ' Ilowlng dcacrlbei"

.1 estate located In Pulton County, Geor-

T—Autdnaobll e number 3970.
, Call W. 1505 or M. 1348. 10 Produce Place.

PERSONAL
Direct from CAIRO,
EGYPT

PROF. ALI PASHA, C. P.
The "Egyptian Wonder"
PHRENOLOGIST

Advise you, on all affairs of life.
"W1U • tall you your Name.

PAST, PRESENT AND
FUTURE REVEALED

FREE
Teat Readings on opening day—SATUR-

DAY, November 38.
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Dally

except Sunday.
29% Whitehall Street.

^ (Over Byck'a Shoa Store.)
HAIR DRESSING STORE
THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—Our body
massage department "for ladloa only" Is

now In cfcarge of a well-known New Yorfa
specialist, who uses the famous S. Weir
Mitchell treatment, "the standard the world
over," also the famous Swedish movement
for reduction and development. No advance
In prices. Appointments can be made by
tetter or phone. Main 1769; Atlanta 5545-B.
Ground floor. 18 E. Hunter.

SPBATLING IS DYEING
MOURNING BI-ACK IN ONB DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on 52 out-of-town or-
ders. Atlanta. Steam Dye & Cleaning Works.
J. S. Spratllng, Proprietor. 53 Auburn ave-
nue. Ivy 284Q. Atlanta 964.
TRY planting bulbs for tlie houefc In fiber

Instead of water or earth. Clean ami
convenient.
HASTINGS. i6iW. MITCHELL
FOR the remainder ot tno aeaaon all out-

hata at greatly reduced prices. Being out
oC the ileh rent district we can sail for
leas. Credit extended without the usual red
tape. Feathers cleaned 36c, dyed 60c. WI1-
IOWB made over into French, plumes. Old
shapes made over Into latest style*. Miller's

ery Shop, 97 Marietta street^

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and cold china, picture mats, etc.,

for Christmas, very reasonable ? 1C so,
call Ivy 4S4J-L. .
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined. hom«-lifce; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided tor In-
fants. Infants for adoption.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor streat.
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL WORKS,

subscription sets, Americana and libraries
_->ld and exchanged. Magazine t,ut»-
age-ncy. George F. William*, 7Z9

bought,
scriptioL- , _ _ .
Leaacps St.._5Jew Orleans. La.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera building. Economy

and, elegance. Phone Ivy 3g75-J.

WANTED—Teacher*
village and -rural achoola. Fos-

ter's Teacfaers' Agency, Atlanta. Gru Ivy :

820-J. -

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOtJR Al>

or aeveral of thorn may be «ent in aa
late as a -weelc after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Sncb re*
sponeea are the result of several
forms -of special service which Th»
Constitution Is render ing- In behalf of
til Situation Wanted advertisera.. So,
if you want a wltfer ranso of choics
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or

Rhone to Tne ConsutuUoa fieouem.-
y lor at least a week.

SPECIAL rates for eltuatloiia want«d
ads.; S linen one time. 10 cents; s

times, iGc. To get thftte rates ads
must be paid lu advance and deliv-
ered Sit The Constitution office.

,-, ..
perlence In the mercantile

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The foDowlng schedule ngura* arc'pub-
lished only as Information and «r» not
puaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
*Dally except Sunday. **3unday onlr-

Atlanta, Binnipgbam and

10:30 pm '

Atlanta and West 1'olnt Railroad Compa»F>
f. Arrive Prom—•

12 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 Colum'a. 10-fJC am
38 New Or. 11.GO am
40 Mew Or. 5.15 pm
34 RIontG'y. 7.10 prn
20 Columbus 7:45 pni
36 New Ofu 11.35 pm

No. Depart To
S5 New Or. -6.25 am
13 Columbus G.:*5 am
SSMonts'y- 9:10 am ,
33 NOTV Or. 2.00pm
17 Columbus 4-oeum '
37 New Or. \ £.20 pm ,
41 West ft.. '6:45 pm

Central of Georeia BnUway,
\ *• "The Klght Wa>V

. Doaart To—
Sayannah...

Arrive Froi .
Tliornasvllle 6:25 am
Jacksonville C-47 am

months in the wholesale hardware lin«, and
will offer nxy i^ervicos to some honest class
of work at only a living marglis to show
my wlllingnesa and ability, ca.n luVnish best Savanna.!/"
of references. Address G. D. Roberta, Stone- -- '*«--

" Ga.

:aire'sENGINEER
combinatlc.. ,—,--- -

run successfully any sl^.e piant, beeC of ref-
AddreaB K-333. ^jn-.EtUut^on.

... _ HR of 15 roara' experience as fore-
man and Supt. will be open tor employ-

ment Dec. 1. Best reference. W. 1412-1*. B
A. Moore. SC E. Ontario
EX;

Albany 6:2,3 am
Jacksonville 7:40 am

'lO:50 am
4:20 pm
"-" pi

.. S :00 a.m ,
Albany...".. 8:00'am ,
Macon 12 30 pm '
Macon 4.00 pm |
Jacksonville S;40pni .
Savannah.. 10:tOpm '
Valdost*-. i.. ^ SMO.pm (
Jacksonv'e. 10.10pm
Thojnasv'e. 12:01 am '
Albany..^. 12:OLam

LEGAL and commercial etenosrapber,
office may and saleumr-n; hlgheat local

references as to ability and character. Ad-
dregB E-559, Constitution.
CAPABLE office 8 years' experience.

.-g«tlc, best references, character and
ability; legal training:; open December 1.
Address E-664, Constitution
NORTHERNER, 26! capable, experienced

office man, clerical or bookkeeping work
after 5 o'clock. Address E-565, Constltu-

1SXFEKIENCED
man, collector,

Box 807. ___

bookkeeper and, office
A-ants Job. Address P. O.

WANTED—Position as drucglst by regis-
tered man. 10 yaars' expcrJence. capable

of managlns. Bos ^-222. care Constitution,

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situation wanted
ads.; 8 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get thebo rateu
ads must be paid la advance, and
delivered at The Constitution oroco.

.
necessary to curtail your JTorca. don't try

the $5 per week girl, let us call for your
dictation on the same barsls, or leas, giving
you the finished product of years of expert
ence and college training. Ivy 7362, 912
Healey tmilding.
NURaE~-Old-rasb4oned Mammy nurse, mid-

i die-aged, wlwfaea position to care for in-
fant. Haa had lone experience in best fam-
ilies and can clve the best recommendations.
"Will sleep on place. Address Lydia Fllnn,
403 West Fa.lr street, city.
SOPRANO wishes engagement as soloist In

concert work oTr Ir -1- ^ -1-"'
from New York city. . _
Collese avenue, Pftcatnr,'Ga. Phone Dec. 41S.

STENOGRAPHER will do extra
work cheap. Call Ivy 7711.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posi-
tion at once. furnish best of refer-

ence. Salary no object. P, O. Box 554.

c\\rf'T'C~"T-4"TrQ MADE of combings, $1.
S W L 1 L,rllL3 work called for. Out-of-
town orders solicited. Mists B., 364 Wooct-

WANTED—Cases to nurse by undergraduate
nurse, with lone experience. Highly in-

dorsed by the best Atlanta ;
ternlty a Bpecialty. Phone "*

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed. 43 Trinity. Main 2439.

E ~W IVTAftfYNT STOVE. Range- ana. JLi l>JL^iOv>J-\ j Furnace repairer.
With Barnes Sheet Metal Works, fil S. FOP-
»yta street, phone Uain 2967.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue, Jnst

out. Phone or write for It. i Charles 1>.
Barker, CirculBtlon 19-31 Petera. M. 462S-J.

,,u^,. "sacks. $S GO, cha.rcoal, per cw t., 50- ' has available $181,500. -wlilch it can,
oountl sacks, ?2.00, chlckea \vheat, per utilize in Hquldatlngr its b-ills payable, dred and
buEhel. 31.50-, alfalfa meal, 100-pound ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - i « — -

Bond for title inteiebt In
or parcel of land beginning1

the west side of Anniston

.11 that tract
t a point on
iue, two nun-

PAN-AMERICAN MASS
NATIONAL CAPITAL

^^&, 100-pound sacks, 51.95; shorts, ti .-
mill feed. 75-pound Hacks, $1.90; sliorto,
p "W mili feed. 75-pound sarks, $1.7 &;
shorta, brown, 100-pound Backs, $1.70;
Ueorgla feed, 75-pound sack's, $1.70; germ
meal 100-pound sacks, $1.70; bran and
short's mixed, 73-tpound cotton. " " '

Wasliington, November 26. — Members
_______ . f the cabinet, .the diplomatic corps, the

Too "pound 'sacits, $1.16;' bran, P. w.! | supreme court an-d other prominent fig-
75-poiind sacks, SI.45.

, $1.1-. —-.
. $1-00. salt. 100-pL

Chippevia. S4c; salt, 50-pound sacks.

ures in official life, gathered today a.T
sS^r s^i^i nit ®l" Patrick's church for the annual Pan-
sfl.it. 6'zone per -A-^ierioan Thanksgrlvinff celebration..

President Wilson was in Williams-30-packagt
"lipped a. 04C; Bail, OV-pOUnO. fiaCKS, «.wv Ji, uatiazs-, =ttJ-ctn.iiiiij me Uivj- w ii.li iLia

Chlppewa. S2e; salt, 26-pound sacks, Chip- daugphter, Atrs. F". B. Sayre. and it was
n, Mass., spending the day with his

pewa, J0c._

ject tc

jalt. 100-pound
-. ^0-pbun<I sacks, V.
a sacks, V. P , 19c.
prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-

in arket changes.

y. P., the first time since the Pan-American

(in
FI-OCR. tiKAIN AND FKKD.

Flour, backed. Per Barrel—Victory
to\.ol bat;s>. ?7 flO Victory (our f
patent), §ri.73. Quality (tn 45-pound to
bfiffa) $7.00. Quality (our finest patent),
SG 7&. (.Horla (self-H«lng). 5«.7u; White
Ijtly tbolf-rlaiog), ?<• 50, PuriEan (hieheat
patent. S« 30, Homo Queen (highest
rmtftit?. ?«.jO. •While pond (iiJtrh patent).
Jtl '5- ^ hite Dal*v rhiRh. patent). 56.Jo
Ocean Spray (JTOU« patentt. $f..7o; Southern
stJr (gooO patent). 53.7 .. Angel Food
< finest patent), 37.10; Perfect Biscuit
0<.>ir-r!s,his>. ?l>.25. Swans Dow n (honest
patent). SC ">°.

3£ea!. Sacked. Per Bti^hel—Meal pJalu.
14 (-pound t^ioKs, 92c. ^6-pound sacks, 92c,
<8-ncmnd R»cks<, 9."c, 1!4-pound sacks. 95c.

Grain Sicked. Per Bushel—Corn, white
i new crop*. 90c. oaty. fancy white clipped.
b7t- ' oats, Xo 2 \\ Hito clipped, b5c, oats,
\vhlte. b4c\ oat-!. No J mixed, fi2c.

Seeds SucJced. Per Bushel—Brua Stern
j,ec«l wheat, 51 S3 senuluv Oeorgia seed
rye. $1.33: Tennessee ^eed rje. *123, Need
barley, $1^20. Appier oats, SOc, winter
Srazlns oats. SOc: Terinpssee Burt oats. SOc.

PROVISION MARKET.
<Corrected by ^Vhlte Provision Co.>

[pit i Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average... ,17:

Cornlleld hama, 12 to 14 average .. ,.17
Cornfield skinned hams, 1C to 18 ave-

rage . . - -18
Cornfield picnic hama. f to 8 average...14
Cornfield BA bacon ,. ..38
CornClelfl sliced B. bacon. ^ 1-lb. boxes,

lc,- salt, i celebration was orgunized, several
years ago, that the president of the
United States has not attended.

The diplomatic representatives, tn
i brilliant uniforms, assembled with oth-
t er dignitaries and marched into the
church in a solemn but -colorful pro-
cession, •where mass was said in cele-
bration of .peace and Thanksgiving

• among the Americans.
I President Wilson was represented at

1D> the celebration by his secretary, Mr.
. .3.60 Tumult}'. Cardinal Gibbons and othei

iperty conveyed to Julian Massee by New-
ton S Thomas. A. C. Lampkln and D. E.
Griffin, by Warranty Deed dated October

Title Interest alt that
tract or parcel of land lying and being 1:
land lot one hundred and forty-eight (143)
feet of the 17th district of original'y Henry,
now Fulton. County, Georgia, and more par-
ticularly described as follows: Beginning
at the southeast corner of Forrest btrpet
and Groveland avenue, running thence south
one hundred and fifty (ICO) feet alone the
east side of Groveland avenue, thence east
fifty (50) feet -parallel to Forrest street;
thenco north one hundred and titty (ISO)
feet to Forrett wtreet, thence west fifty (BO)
foet along south side of Jforreet street to
point of be-glnntnc, being lot number three
(3) of Lrnnhurst, plat of same being record-
ed in Flat Book^ IV, page 80. tn^the office

all that
being in

dumber one hundred and forty-
tf the 17th district of originally

„. Fulton. County, Georgia, more
particularly described as follows. Bestn-
nins at a point on tri<? youth side of Forrest
street fifty (50) feet oast of th<

Prim Tin mil v COSTOM CORSET. Callt or a jt&arciay ivy 1374. Mrs. E. K. wu-
cox. 19 Forrear avenue, rriccs reasonable.
BMOKE EE-M TOBACCO tor Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. 10c bags.
Your drugglat or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

MISS THOMPSON SSSSE
Altering and cleaning. 2Q» McKenzle Bldg.

Specify Dream brand sandwiches.

PKOFESSIONS" ANS> TEA DBS.
"WANTED—A good lecturer; one _}vho liaa

good delivery to apeak upon the European
war at one ot the leading; theaters of this
city. App_ly_ Room 300, Forsyth building.
YES—If you have two hands. Prof. U. O.

Branning will teach you the barber trade
for $30, and give paying position In our

" " " Atlanta Barber College,
10 E. Mitchell St.

SALESMEN A7SH SOJL1CETORS.
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-

trait agents. Portraits and frames fur-
nished that will establish you a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co., 113% Whitehall
street, Atlanta. ^ Ga. x

FQR SALE—Miscellaneous

BECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California CAM& cort 7Be: eale price.
20c

>0 lower caae news cases, full 8l». cort ^Oo;
oal« price, 16c. \

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns. $S. ,

10 wooden double frames, coat ?S.50;\ sal»
price. $2.75.

12 double Iron frames, holding IS cases, cost
$17.50; Bale price. $10.

One proof press, will take a three-column
.Hey; sale price, $10.

.. _ and one stand tt
about 8 f<*et Ionic; a&le prlci

Two

Albany s:i£, pm'

Southern _ „.
"PremJer Carrier of the South."

The arrival and. departure of paieensw ,
trains, Atlanta,

folio-nhier schedule flgurea are jiub- \
only as information, and are n«t |

Ko. toapart To—
S6 X, T 13:01 am ,
23 Kan. City 6:1B am j

1 Chicago." 6:20 am ,
13 Hlchm'd. Si65 axn. .
7ChaUa.'a. 7:10 am 1

22 Ft. "Va!*r. 7:15 apa i
'ESfacon... 7;4Smio !

6 Jackso'i* 11:45 am I
28 N. T.... 12:OS pm I
40 Char's.. 12:1S pm ,
29 Btrm'm. 12:3S pm '

CO N". T.. ,.2:JBpm !
15 Chatta'a. 3:00 pni i
39 Blrm'na.. 3:46 pm. J

1 Jackao'le. (i.10 am
12 Shreve't. b.SOam
17 Toccoa... 8.10 am
26 Hefltn 8.EO am

S Cfcatt'a. 10.55 am
7 Macon.. 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am

G Clncin'I. 11:55 am
S9 N. Y 12:10 pm
40 Birm'ra. 12:10 pm
So Birm'm.. 2;10 pm
59 Charlotte 4:20 ptn
5 Jackso'Ie. 4:45 pm

"N. T 6:00 pm
15 Bruna'S:.. 7;QO pm
81 Ft. Val'y. 3:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8:10 prn
11 Rlchm'd. 8H15 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm'
£4 Kan. City 9-C5 pm
19 Colum's. 10:35 pm

2 Chicago. lo-'<15,pm
14Clndn'i. ll;30 pm

r m . . .
ISToccoa... 4:*Epml

6 Clnclnn'i. 4:5» pn» <
22 Colum'*.. 5:10 pm
28 Ft. Val'y E:20pml
10 Macon.., 5:80 pm >
26 Heflln... 6^46 pm
18 Cluclim'I. 3:28 pm. (
44'Waahin'n 8:48 pm
24 Jackso'* 10:OS pm I
11 Shreve't. 10:60 pm \
11 Jackso'le lO.SC'pm
14 Jackso'le Jl:40pnx

All trains run dally. Central time.
£lty Ticket OfBce, No. 1 Paachtree St.

The following schedule figures are piijt-'
Hshsd only a» information and are not j
euarc-nteed: '

Union Passenger Station. •
*Dally ezcopt Sunday. **Sunday only. ' ''

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Charlea'u 6:00 am
3 Wllra'n. 6:00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
IB Buckh'd. 9:30 am
1 Aususua. 1.00pm
B AuEUcta, 4 30 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:15 pm

No. Depart To—
5 Augusta, and • <

Bast 7:80 am i
6 AUEU*«U 12:26 pm.'
S Auffu'*. 3:30 pm f

14 BuckhM. 6:10 pm
•ISBuckh'd 5 : 0 0 p m [

4 Chorl'n. 8:15 pits j
4 Wllml'n. 8:1S pm j

„ Na«briile Ballroad.
Tffecti-vo Nov. 22— Leave.. [ Arrly». l

.
Cincinnati and "UmlsvlUe. .T:12 ami 9:SOpm.l
Knoxvllle via Blue, RIdffe. .7:22 ami B:00pm|
Knoxvllle via CartcrjvIIle. .7:12 am! 9:50 pm,
KucsvJJle via Cartersville. ,4:<t& pm(12:lO pm. J
Blue Ridge accommodation. 3:40 pm]10:30 am I

" Seaboard Air Line BoilirxT.
Effective >Aprll 12, 1914.

No. Arrive F;
UN. Y. ... 6 20 am
11 Norfolk.. G:2P am
11 Washi'n. 6:20 am
UPortBin'h. 6-20 am
17 Abbe,'S.C. S.50am

C Memphis 11.59 am
G BIrml'n. 11.59 am

22 Birm'm.. 1:40 pm
5 W. Y 4:^0 pm
5 Waahl'n. 4.oO pm
X Norfolk.. 4 -50 pm
B Porta'h.. 4:oO pm

12 Birm'm.. 8 :S6 pm
23 Monroe . S yO

, .
. .-Depart To —

11 Birm ro.. i'.;50 am '
11 Memphl*. 6:SO am. i
30 Monroe . . 7 :00 am .
6 N. T ---- 32 10 pm '
6 Waehl'n. 12 10 pm. i
6 Norfolk. 12:13 phi i
6 Porta'h. 12:10 pm. '

23 Birm'm., 3:55 pn* I
5 Birm'm.. 5:00 pm ,
5 Memphis, 5:00 pm '

18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm ,
12 N. Y ..... S:B5pm. r
12 Norfolk. . 8:55 pm. '
12 Porsm'h. 8:55 pia

hold them.

One""-woodeia"caBir' raclc. 'hoids SO full-size
cosea; coat $10: aalo price. 34. ,
This material will bo cold In lot* to* suit, j
Pay your own freight.
Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION. ATI*ANTA. GA.

City Ticket Office 88 Feacntree St,
Weatern and Atlantic Railroad.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Unheard-cC Prices on All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

PROMPT DELIVERY
TO ANY PART OF CITY

Bell Phone: Main "6304; Atlanta 761.

MARBUT-THORNTON
LUMBER CO.

920-30 MARIETTA STREET.

of the Clerk of Fulton Superior Court.
Also bond for title interest in all

tract or parcel of land lying and being in
Land Lot ^ !-..—. — .» ~~i *—*-_
eight (14S)

wide and narrow. .,.21 Catholic clergymen assisted at tJhe corner of Forrest street "and Brooklyn av-
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 26-lb. buckets 14
i .1 ir. nMw (.a, 10-lb. cartons. . , ,1G
Cornfield 'bologna sausage. 25-lb.

box.es IS
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes,..15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxes .. 11
Cornfield franfurts In pickle, kito 2.
Cornfield lard, tierce basis . ,
Country st>ie lard. 50-lb. tin;. —
Compound lard, tierce basis 8
D. S. extr* ribs 12
D S. ijptlle-, medium average 12
D. a bellies, lleht averacf 13

Foil
Boai '

mass, which was celebrated by the Rev. lenue; thence south one hundred
, Michael J. Riordan. (150) feet, parallel to Brooklyn

medal was presented to each of the di-
plomatic and other guests at the lunch-
eon.

The flgrure on the medal is a ^epro-
i duotlon o-f the etatue of Christ, erected

olloiving -were quotations on the Chicago m the Andes mountains, on the boundary
.rd of Trade today - between Argentina and Chile, to com-

To Shippers oi Milk, Butter, Eggs and Cream
and dairvAVe can liandltv yom1 milk and eg:

puodilci,-- >a\ highest ])riees. Only regular
Wo can handle countrv butter

-it-' A-
Plies© Ivy 1638

Crca
95-97 Garnet! Street

' memorate the peace between those two
countries.

At the luncheon after the ceremony
Cardinal Gibbons proposed a toast to
the president of the United States and
paid a tribute to tlie president and
secretary of state for their efforts to
maintain peace in the midst of world

j warfare. Secretary Bry-a.ii. respond-1 ing:, referred to the fatrong spiritual
1 f*uth and purpose of the president
j which had gm-ded him in the many

serious responsibilities.

ROCKEFELLER FIGHTS
HIS TAX ASSESSMENT

Superloi

Sale of said equities to be for cash, pay-
able on confirmation, the purchaser to as-
sume the balance of Indebtedne due
each of said respective parcels of land as
set forth In petition of Trustee, on which
petition the order of sale first above re-
ferred was passed. All bids subject to ac-
ceptance or rejection by the Court.

Full Information and property can be »e«n
upon application to undersigned.

H. A. FBHRI3. Trustee.
For Moore Grocery Co.. Bankrupt,

Chamber of Commerce Bide.
Atlanta, Ga.

DILLON BURRESS & KOBAK.
Attorneys for Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—By virtue

of an order of the court of ordinary of
&aid county, granted at the November
term. 1934, vrlll be eold before the court-
house door oC said county, on the first

ber next, within the legal
"the" follow Ins property of

A. Waltit. de J *-

Cleveland, Ohio, November 26.—John
D. .Rockefeller's onljr hope of relief (

ii&l Fulton county. Georgia, Ideated half
Hill and S mile-- *

Tiie American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, !New York City.

F. W. LAFE.ENT2, C. P. A., President.
lUilO, COCHEU. V» PTCB. mad 5ec»y K.

Ail^AA'TA — ̂ Fourth I%ttL Bank Bids.
CHICAGO — Mar^uett* fiuilding.
PHlLrADEL/PIHA. — ISellevue-Stratfori
SCRANTON— Title Bldg.
S^N FRANCISCO — Mills Eulldinc.
LONDON*. ENGLAND — 1-\ C.. 50 Gresh-

am Street Ban In
al Batib

NKW TORS — Waldorf-Ast or *a-
BOSTOX _ E^chaiist; Building-
\V \^H1NGTON — Colorado Building.
NEWORL,E^NS— >Taison Blanche.
R 4 T * TT\10RB— Kevser Duildins-
KlSlVOVO— American National Ba

Bufldlngr-
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1O15-17 Fourth <Kmti

G. B. BIDWSIaL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone ilaln S72. Cable Addreas. Amd3*. Sew York.

feller's complaint, asking* an abatement
on $.111.000,000 worth of stocks and
bonds and upheld the action of County
Tax Commissioners Fackler and Agr,ew,
in placing them upon the duplicate.

Attorneys for Rockefeller intimated
I today that a federal injunction, re-
\ Straining collection of the tax as- '

sessment mav be sought. B. A. i
Clevenger. one of the attorneys,
said, however, tiiat it has not been de-
cided whether Rockefeller's counsel
will make the first move in the court
Hght which will folloW. i

The board reduced the -valuation of i
Rockefeller's picture "Disputed Boun-
dary" to S3,000. It -was valued by the
tax officials at $75,000. 'The board also
abated the assessment on S100.000
\vorth of "credits," but refused to abate
the $8,000 valuation on two automo-

EIXJkMIXATIOXS ST5TE3IATIZIN G

c* CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

KMPIRE BUU.D1NG ATiASJTA, GEORGIA
A Staff of TborouchlT 'X'nibicil and dimlified Acconjstenia, \Vbo»e Kxpcricuce

£nablu Them to 3J«Ue m CrlUc.I AatmtrOm of Dcoka «nU Account*.

MRS. VAN VORST BRIDE
OF HUGHES LEROUX

Paris, November 26.—Mrs. Bessie Van
Vorst. American1 author, and Hughes
Lerou^, edltwr o£ The tMatin, were mar-
ried In'this city today at the Church
of Ste. ClotiMe. M. T. Herrick. the
American ambassador; Elienne Lamy,
member of the academy; Monsignor
^atiffol and Marie Van Vorst were the
witnesses of Ui«

,,n the 15th day of September, 1914.
Acksah Mai Charles McCalley filed suit
against you for divorce to the January
term of said court. You are hereby re-
quired to be at the January, 1915, term of
said court, to be held on the first Monday
in January. 1913, to answer the plaintiff's
complaint. "Witness the Hon. J. T. Pen-
dleton, judge of said court, this October
9, 1&14. ARNOLD BROVLES.^ Clerk.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—No. 32196.

Joseph R. GltJdlnss v. Aline A. Olddlnga.
To Aline A. GIddincs: By order of court
you are notified, that on the 15th day of
Septemher. 1914, Joseph R. GIddIhgs filed
suit against you for divorce to the Jan-
uary term of said court. You are hereby
required. to be at the January term
of said court, I Q be held on the first Mon-
day In January, 1915. to answer the plain-
tiff's complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T.
Pendleton. judge' of said court, this Oi
tober 9. 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewster, Albert HowelL Jr.,

Ho*b M.. JDorsay.' Arthur Jdoyzmub
J>oracy. Brewsxer. Howell &; Haymmn,

Attorneya-at-l^aw.
Offices: 202. 204. 306. 20 C, 297. 201. 21*

Klaer BuUdln*. Atlanta. Oa.
I#nv Distance Telephones. 2029, 3034 i

SALESMAN by Seattle manufacturer to open
branch, office and appoint sub agrcnts for

:he sale of small office- specialty; must have
S300 to finance self. This Is absolutely new
and meanfs big- business. William McLean,
Hotel piedmont. Room 741, from 12 to 5.
"WANTED — Young man not under 22 years

good position; must furnish A~l ref-
s. and small bond. Apply Manager,

129 S. Pryor.
LI\E produce salesmen In every town. Ap-

ply with reference. Address E-50S, care
Constitution.
LIVE produce salesmen in every town. AAp*

-507,

BUILDERS' COURSE BY MAIL—Construc-
tion, plan roading, estimatlneT architec-

tural drawing, contracting. eicT, especially
prepared for contractors, builders, brlck-
ayers, carpenters, plasterers, apprentices.
Students study plans of buildings and ma-
chinery being actually constructed la Chica-
go. Home study work the same as in oar
college classes. Mention which. Is desired
v>heu writing for catalogue. Chicago Tech-
nical College. 1042 Lake View Bldg., Chlca-

HIGH-CLASS office, mechamcai and hotel
help furnished on short notice to reliable

business firms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency. 101S Century Bldg. Phones Alain
3702, Atlanta 468.
WANTED — Man with faorao ana rt« to. carrf

newspaper rout*. A hustler can moke cood
monev. Ajjply City Circulation Dept» Con-

H T m\/TTTTT Employment Agency. L,. OlVLlin wlu furclah flrst-clau
help on short notice without <:harg
^332- J. 179 'A Auburn av enur,
CHAUFFEURS get 318 week. Learn whll*

cornins. Sample lessons free. Franklin In-
Rtltutti. Deot 83S-T. Rochester, N. Y.

, Lnd competent stenogra-
pher desires work. \ Good all-around of-

fice man. Addresa B-oti7, Cooatltut_tfm._
IS to 35.

mall clerics, J75 mo
mation. Box F-22S. c

ff to become railway
th. Apply for Infor-
re Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Female
MISCEr.tANEODS.

"WANTED—Toung lady of g-ood address
and street app rance, willing to travel

for twelve months, ago
from 22 to 25: salary $18 to $20
an-3 transportation. Call at Chili
from 5 a, m. to 6 p. m. for particulars.
Apply to Mr. C. E. Rousaey.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

WOMEN. $73 month. Write Immediately
or free list. Franklin. Institute, Dept.
00-T. i Rochester, N. Y. _

GIRLS, take course in Mis* Sparkman'e Im-
proved. Millinery School 34% 'Whitehall.

Free acholarsnlp offer. Millinery work free.
ialUL.S. learn millinery. Vree achalarahlp

plan. We make and r<*trim hats Tree. Ideal
•rtool ft M*«*»iery 100^ Whitehall.

HELP^WAIMTED— Male and Female
SCHOOL BOYS AND

MAKE extra, money lor Christinas selli _
Leswerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-

bors. G«t permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Catidler bldg., be-
tyeen 3 and 4 \ o'clock __fgr__par_ticul_ar8.
WANTED—BJgh-class men and wonjer

work permanent, attractive, profitable
Chance for promotion. Give your phone.
Address^ E-5C3. Constitution."
MEN— WOMEN, get government 3obo; $6

to Jlf.O month; 2.000 appointments month*
ly. Write for Hat. Franklin. Inatitutfc
Dept. 53-T. Rochentor. N-

"WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach
you how. Eaay to learn. R. Ale^ Wle-
cuE, SOS Cooper st.. Atlanta, Ga.

No. Arrive Proi
3 Nashville. 7.10am

72 Rome.. . 10:20 am
93 Naahv'e. 11:45 am

1. Nashville. 6:SO pm
03 Chicago • - S :20 pm

No. Deport To-
94 Chicago.. S:15 am

2 NashvlIIo S:3S am 1
92 Nashville 4:65 pm i
72 Some.... 5:lfi pm
4 Nashville. 3:50 pm i

Xo. 35 Dixie Flyer arrives Terminal Station, i

TAXICAB8

TAXICABS

Belle Isle ;

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598 i

IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864 I
UNION TAXI COMPANY!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. t
FIVJEJ AMD 3EVEN-PAS8ENGKK CJLIUL .

16 LUCKIE ST. !
TAXICABS

EXCSL9IOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. SvLUCKIE. 1.322.]

HOTELSFor Sale, Office Fixtures
ONE No. 7 Rf-miiieton typewriter. $30, one ^^ .„„_„,._- _____--,-^-—

new Burrousha addine machine, ?200; HOTEL RAND

!EnBaar&g£arga- jaut \
steel letter file. ?15, one safe, double d o o r , ' _ , . , — ,-. -,,..,—_- r3r\TT?T SPLKNDIDi
Inside dlmenHlonu 4 feet high by H.6 wide. VjA1 C. V>1 L i JTlU 1 HI-/ rooms, fur '
f!7B; one aift, .single door, 3 feet high by Heat, bath:* with plenty hot water; central!
2 feet wide, 57&. We have various other location; 52.50 to $3.00 wk. 108H S. For*yth. ;
tffice*- fixtures, chairs, letter files, -' -
These fixture v. Ill have to be sold this

will hiv; e to vacate by the
• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES1st of December Stclnhauer & Wight, j ̂ ^^ZZ ^—

Inc.. 22S Pcaclitree street. Phono Ivy ^^53. | FOR ^ SALK—Ono newly equipped, moavrn ]

SAFES
BOUGHT, ojld and exchanged. Bank aafea.

vault door^. Combinations chanerad.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
NO. 35 BAST MITCHELL STREET.

ateani laundry for sale for cash or equi-
ties In grood city real estate; laundry !•
located in a Georgia city of 15,000 popula- i
tlon, excellent opportunity for experienced ,
laundryman. Address "I^aundry," Box,F-2S«, j
care Constitution.

MOTORS — Second-band, but In first-class
condition. 2 six K. P., 1 one H. P., 3 one-

half H. P., 1 one-quarter H. P- and several
small siees, both t>. C. and A. C. at bar-
gain prices. Hunter Hpeue Electric Com-
pany. Moore bldg-. C5V= Walton at. Roompa
25.

! IP you liave a good rent-paying > propoai- j
( tlon that you wish to sell at a sacrifice

for all cash, we have a customer. ToU will
have to hurry. H. M. Ashe & Co., Healey
building; '
FOR SALEJr—Profl table mlnlnc and milling; '

plant; 14 miles from Atlanta; 100 acre* '
laad. Would lease to responaJWe party i

rivilege of buying later. Address S10
piiune Ivy 4071. t of laad. WouJd lease to responaJl

^E lawns w.th wTzard Sheep ma- j ̂ 3?£1&&£?S$&£S& ££
.nd sow Evergreen lawn se^d. It ^555-^^rlv_^ty-'t^'-^S^-y5i
T^T^O ,£xi^r Tfl-T^otrrrT T with 53.000 to *5.000, make «,0pl

, Jung mam'
Tr^'^rr^T-K-/— o £Niir TyTTT^r^tTTTT T I with 53.00O to *o,uyu, maiie 53,000 to »10.-
HASTINGS, IP W. MITCHh.L/Iv i*qo? "rat year.̂  Run no^rtak. Perfectly saX*.

WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-
ond-hand deaks, filing cabinets and office/

furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foot* &.
Pavlea Company. .

Address E-562. Constitution.

ATTENTION — Merchants! Closing out stock
of Orr Stationery Company. Call at onco

and get our prices. 132-134 South ForsytJa
street, phone: Main lS&.t~L.

FIFTY CaNTS worth ot Ground I4m* '
Stone on your lawn will make Improve-

ment that vrlll please you.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL'
ENERGETIC young office man wltli $4Q9

and partial or enure service*, open to
pood proposition. Best references. State
full particulars. Address £-666, Constitu-
tion. , {ATLANTA SAFE CO.

BARGAINS In Nfjv anfl1 Second-hana Sa|«. ^-ANTBD_To MU my business, which to ,
Beal Lock Bspert. Sate artl-ots. Main <601. i "^;arlnE ,200 a month. Reason for aelllnc

TWO No 1123 Ourney steam boile
capacity 4.100 s<J. ft. each. Dihpl

larger capacity bollern. Address 629 Can- , ,,,.N-TEr>_partner
dler Bids _Fho.g Ivy <C7<. I ̂ ^jlSSa milliner:
SET out roses Thoy can be handled 1 per

"~ee book on culture. - - - -
.JMITCHELL

CITY COAlTCO. f&SSg? !.•&£.

rated ; ha\"e other business. Address C-2S1, Con-
ced_ for J stitution

i Invest money In •*>
. business. The rt«ht

make big money in this boal-'
^ddresB E-SaS. Conatltutlon.

BEST GRADEB , OF '
FURNACE C O i I*.

Ivy 101S_

S4.75; BEST REP ASH. tS.Ob. WANTK1>—KtKh-cli
GOO1> as nev. 503 steel range, hot wutT model buildJnB ""

connections, S12.50. Must call at once. - - --
250 Courtlan<i\ st.
FOR SALE—Fancy oranges. per crate

J1.40: erapefniit. $1.50; special price hi
quantities. (Ja.s'j with i order. Beat refer-
encea. J. Fy Blland. Trilby. Fla.

Demand Dream brand sandwiches
PRACTICA LLY new sto\ e; «scd only

one month; very chesp. Atlanta

WANTED — Miscellaneous.

WE FAT cash far old ami new race ftttA
«iJ kinds bf v,-ast» paper, wrecitflxa, etc.

WriLe for prices. Ualn ^401-J. K. KopUn,

WE want large or small uhipment.1 eggs,
butter, chickens, ducks, rabbits, etc.

Highest prices guaranteed. Write UB.
Southern Produce Exchange, 129 South
Fryor btreot, Atlanta, Ga.
BRIGADIER A. W. CRAWFORD, 302

Peck bids;., wants your old linen and.,
White goods to make bandaxe
on European battlefields. Ph

for soldiers

WANTED — To buy asccnd-hand cfncc aad
household fumitur*. Cameron Furnitur*

Cempur. ** S. f orsytb at. Main 32

machine repair -work. ,
signing; patent vrorlcm o e

itriotly confldentlal. Phone Decatur 53. or i
ddreas SS N. Howard St.. Kirkwood. Ga. T

office and practice in city for aal« t
-

DENT
lieap, soinff In othe

caj-e Constitution.
bu-Uness. B. D._ , _

LIVE produce salesman In every torrn. Ap-'
ply, with refereneeg^ K-JP3, Constitution, i

FOR SALE—All ;urance atljnsters'
•age. \Yutson'a. 20 W. Mitchell

PH nENOLOGISTS

MADAME VALAIRE
(1IVES advlc", business. Jove, fanolly

Cai^s. Special readings BOc. lO
•Whitehall '

ME BOSWEI-l* , '
jj-VGLAND'S sreatost phrenologist; ytUFt. •

present and future revealed. Special,
readings GOc. Coui-tland and Auburn av«.

AUCTION SALES.

'vAGE^COMPANY/at SO South Prjror/Vill
buy or B«1I your iurnltnrB. hou.enold »r—-'

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

EXPERT individual shorthand'
instruction; rate reasonable.

710 Candler bldg. Ivy 4884.

^SPAPERI NEWSPAPER!
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READ THE CONSTITUTIONS WANT
BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER AUTOMOBILES

ANCE COifPANS". ground floor Equitable
fcaiidinc. • aiiUn 5420. .

._ -.
Build

1013.

CITY
AKP _ggADIKG COMPANT.^
'CABINET U'OKK.^

J, L. PETTIGKREW
GJS^ERAL CGNTKACTUil, CABINET
->\- - - . - SHOI'. - -

SGH SOUTH 'BROAD ST.
IMMEDIATE, attention «l"«n to . repair

work, home volutlng and «nierl»rj v. all
tinting. rewetDnfcj gra-iPii and rt"p , _h
chimneys*. Brick masonu, carpeii lurj «*««
paintera rurniah«d by tho day or hour. t**™-
net bhop work. Kepulrti oC every kind by
expert men. Cabinet work cabled tor ana

. geilvered on short nutlet1.

.. _ - -
w. c. HARK'EY SAND co.
.Beat KeU A»n Jyllico Lump, 5-1,7 5.J^J^ca-Lui: v3L-_pbonea l b 7^ T

TTMTCAJTNON"
164 Walton ttt. _, _

VTOKi: and office flx-

C. S. HUBERT e^5erie»ce"d""iurnltu«
repairer, has erected a. new
fhop. _ Maia_ _2Q_3 7.

__ '^H'"klh"d»~bTlIoLlitrTBpuirJiiBT**tint-
Ins and. painting a specialty, A trial la all

•reuufc. Main 1931-J; Alain 6035-J; Allan:
1198. Atlanta Builders and Repair Co.,

OLX> HATS J&ADJU ~NEW—SaUnCactii
•tSSuSiLleed- MiUl °raer* Siven 9*»**I*
' ""jii HATTEHS. 20 EAST HUNTJBK ST.

Cenwraj
Phoue Ivy 3163-J.

14 Clifioa St.

taf
Mrvlc

YOUH bou^e
cau O. K-

any kind of rep air-

.tiunta 64, Hell, Main •418!*-

. palatine, , Interior ftnlaher and
log, wait, llnting ana pu-perine; beat
*• »»«<»a»ible price*. 88 Jett ,alreet.
phono _j_330.___

. - -, _ _

EL A I I A V I X ecaur a . e^ •£X" -1-7-"- V J.O ybune, MtUn 2054-J.
Rapairer of tine wutcltea imci jotvoJIry.

--~_T - _ - _ - _ i , . . L i i _ _ i J i f _ _ ^ _ i _ _ ^ _ j . » . » »

R. j. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
_ 349 DKCATUR STREET.
B«il Phone, Mttin 5043. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NKjSP^ OIT_ L.UMKjgK CALX. US.

MWOOtJ* «artJa. cowptan or auttilw majiure,
caJl on Henry Wllllama. ^J Joiinaoa «.ve-

Bell phono Ivy 3135-J. J-rtiw n work
~

CTJ L* L J / v iv- L,-L,' aiorble and' Gran-
rl rijf.4 IK. K H j Uu Works. aiain iaos.

Corner Kuat Huatgr and Torry Sta.
NEW. . - -

"FUT^oiT yb"ur"baby'B carnage; repaired, re-

?aiuted nod ro-cuvcreU. J-tobert Mitchell,
-29 Kdgowood._,jwy. Ivy _aO_7_6.

_ _ of vehicles pointed, automo-
biles a specialty. Uive u» a trial. Hear 133

Eaat liuiUtir. ALian'ta. pbone^lj28.

D l V/ 'H * U" IV'l-i* V*-^* attve you. *J . V JX/J^JiUjCi JL money. 166 White-
hall at. Main 1845.

JLYLE PLUMBING CO.
. -
All work guajanteed. Telephone

tlons. Atlanta 56. __jlatn 4»73.
LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY, repair

work glvon prompt attention; work guar-
anteed. No. £ Cone St. laotn phones.

TIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER .ROOFING CO., 273 Marietta St,

Main 407B, Atlanta 637.

* - ,

5U C-tiJSTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle at..

oppoalto Piedmont uotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? 'Call Taxlcab Company lor auto
rent service. _____

2 Auburn ave. Work
called tor ana i-

.Uvered. , Ivy 2310. Atlanta_1403. _

FOK SJOJS. '

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
AUTOS.

MUST BE SOLD THIS \V~EEK

i 1911 5-Passenger Cadillac S6oo

i 1911 2-Passenger Cadillac $500

i 1910 4-Passeng-er Cadillac $400

i 1912 Apperson . . . . . . . . $400

i 1910 4-Passenger. Marion $400

i 1912 5-Passenger Oakland—

6orinch tread $55°

I Pope AVaverley Electric Coupe.

Brand-new batteries . . J $550

i Detroit -Electric Coupe. New

batteries .._..'.,...... $700

These cars must be seen to ap-

preciate the values.

STEINHAUER & WIGHT,
Incorporated,

_>28 PEACHTREE ST.

$350 WILL BUY a dandy good
Overland touring car .in first-

class condition. It has natural
colored wheels, demountable rims,
and, in fact, you will have to see
the car to appreciate the bargain.
See Mr. Speer, Mitchell Motor
Sales Co., 316 Peachtree street.
Telephone Ivy 4767- I

MODEL 1914 NEW TOURING
CAR, 25 HORSE-POWER,

AT A VERY LOW PRICE.
CAN BE SEEN AT 141 MADI-
SON AVE. PHONE M. 3606.
25 H.-P. ROADSTER,- JUST

THE THING FOR A DOC-
TOR OR SALESMAN. THIS
CAR IS IN THE 'BEST OF
CONDITION. CALL M. 3606.
FOR SALE—Studebaker roadster. A-l con-

dition, fully equipped, cheap for cash.
Must noil Quick. Ca.ll Ivy 8431.
TWO-PASSENGER roadster, perfect condi-

tion, for sale cheap for caah. 616 Hurt
building.

M<3N£Y TO LOAN

LOAJSTS $25.00 AND UP.
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

^Vis ARE a new company, organized lor
the' purpose of loaning money to work-

ing men and ladles keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. • Wo
positively make no charges for com-
mlsaiojis, drafting papers or any other ao-
cajled charge, hut only aak you to pay
the rate permitted by the laws of the State.
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your, in-come ^V-e • also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening till 0 o'clock. '
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 31,8 Atlanta National Bank
Building Bell Phone'Main 440.

v Atlanta Phone 722.

BOARD AND ROOMS
KOMX1I SIDE.

HIGH-CLASS TABLE
BOARD; E V E R Y T H I N G

THE BEST; RATES REASON-
| ABLE. 402 PEACHTREE ST.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR /
MORE

WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
money at legal ratea and on a -repayment
plan that Is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing .you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATL. PHONE 677,

413-14 PETERS BJLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

SPECIAL HOMlOtJNDS
Atlanta homes or buslneia

-at«3. Money advanced
• call T

S. W. CARSON ! ;
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences ; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave.. Ivy 4679.

THE COOLEDGE HOUSE
£1 HOUSTON ST—Nicely fur., steam-heated

rooms; can accommodate a few reKulur
boarders, and a few transient boardera.
Mrs. 3- White, prop. Ivy

BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. FOR RATES. AP-

PLY BYRON APTS.; 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST. *
HOMELIKE atmosphere, congenial - COL_

1 pany and excellent .table make bonrd-
; Ing with Mrs. Wella, 20 E. Baker street.
s very desirable; steam heat; couples or sin-
, g-le. Phone Ivy G049-L. Also table board-
( ers. " .

286 PEACHTREE S 8 .
Everything new and up-to-date Steam
heat; best table board; {4 week • five-min-
ute walk to town.

TO LEND
property,

to builders. Write

DESIRABLE rooms "ina board; bent realdan-
tlal section; furnace heat, electricity and

all horns comforts. 1? Creuoent avenue, be-
tween Peacktrne place and Tenth et. Ivy

PONCE DE U2ON .HOME;
GEOHGIAN TBRRACE; ROD:

BLE BOARD ABSOLUTELY. THB BEST;
ALL CONVENIENCES. IVY U8-J.

j the best; can accommodate 16 to 15 table
boardera. Ivy 7267. 66 Forreet Ave.

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOANS at 6^4, 7 and 5 per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes* bought. Quick service.CALL FOK REX B. MOONEY.CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AQ'CY.221 GRANT BLPG. __BOTH PHONES.

Intweat Interest and Prompt Service.
HOME FUNDS.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
T.i J. BKTTES & CO..

jivy_7Jil1.: Atl; 1983. 1020 Candler Bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS. PURCHASE" MONEY

NOTES BOUGHT AND sr.iax S. H.
ZURLINE &, EDWrARD JONES, 501-2 SIL-

nr BLDC:. MAIN J^4.
MONEY TO LOAN; we can make some

loans on Improved- real estate. 3 to S
years. The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank-
Ingi and j^pan Co.. 209 Grant building.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; eive
details of transactions. Address E-755, care
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon i heir own names;

cheap rartjs. easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Austfclt biilldlng. ^
J3.0GO TO 54.000 in bank for quick" three-

year first mortgage loan or first rnort-
Eage purchase money notea. Dunson &
^ _ay^ j£rui st Coi mpany of .__G_eo riiTja bu tl di" e- _
6 PER CENT Interest, no commlftsions, At-

lanta residence- loans, i Any unpaid bal-
ance'canceled and full title given event of
death. 618 ^Fourth National.
MONEY TO LOAN, either' straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
avenue.
S2.500 TO LEND on Improved Atlanta

property. J. R. Nutting &. Co., 1001 Bta-
plre Lite bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real cstaieT

W. B. Smith. 708 4th_ Nat'l Bank BldgT
MONEY TO LEND on city property, w" O.

Alston, 1216 Third Naff Sank bldg.
MOWEY to lend on' impro'ved real eatata. C.

C. McGehee,' Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTED — Money
"_

WE ca,n invest your mooty for you on first
mortgage, t-igh-ciaaa, Improved property.

It will net jou 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUKT.
^Second Floor Empire.^

TTVO-PASSENGER roadster, perfect eondl-
tion. for sale cheap for cash. 816 Hurt

building.

FBI CAN LEND your money on Improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Foa-
t«r & UobsonL 11 ISdsewood avenue.

FOU SALE—Hupp roadster, flnst-class con-
dJ tlon; electric lights, demountable rims,

newly pointed. ̂ PhojUj _I_yy-___5798-J. '
FOR PALE—Mitchell coupe, in good order; '

big ba.rga.Iu at {300. 7_0_ Ivy st. Ivy 69S3. !
•JBU TAKES 7-passenger Studebaker, elec-
trlc atarter and lights. Folagm's _ Garage.

. - ^ ^
"ToTiorTng Sin-'p. Kp^cial . method

•team cleaning and presaine guaranteed.
t tnL order. \o2 W. MitcheU. A. P

RIN AND BTORAGTKANS1FEKKLNO A^"t>_^T6KA<«Ex™-
"j£ayIleTd~TTiinMfeVantJ Storase Co. movea you

-» .... .-, at M. S917; Atl. 4906.
jU&ylieia iTitnaier a.na

carefully. 151 G rant
TINNERS.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR, any kind of tin work, rates reasoi

able; till work guaranteed. Stops yoi
leaky roof.

KNOX & MAIER CO.
REPAIR tin. slate and tllo roofing, metal
^jPfork. _"_ 207 Marietta _ Bt. _ Main 6568.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SCIT CASES KJE^

TAJLLQRKP AN O KEFAIKED. ~,___

BOUNTREE'S, 77 fSl§
Phones Bell. Main 1576, Atlanta Ifi54.

_WfyPQ>V AND HQVSE CLEANnN'O.
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 47

East Hunter at. Main 1175. Atlanta 1061.

SEED AND PET STOCK

TKEES.
OJRI>EH AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit

trees, -peoan trees, rose bushfa. grape
vines, hedge and ornament shrubbery for
November delivery. Concord Nurseries. R.
HI. Lee. 38 S. \ Broad atregt-
FRESH shipment of canaries on hand.

Make selection before they are picked
over.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

PLANTS AND SEEDS

8NEED NURSERIES will moil you catalog
of flrst-class truli. trees, plants and vines,

shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.*

POULTRY

lay. Bc°t in the market
ders. Prompt delivery.
HASTINGS, 16 \\v-MITCHELL

HORSES AND VEHICLE^ _
WANTED — A gentle horse- to use at li~tit

work for its keep by reliable party. Good
care and kind -treatment given. Address

WILL oxchangf) beautiful electric coup*
!or vacant lot. Ivy 2233.

WANTED.
WANTED—A light 5-passcnger car, late

model and muMt be in' first-clans order.
Reply, giving full description and lowest
cnsh price. Address I3-5SS, Constitution.

^ ^ ^ j J W
REAlTESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up wlth*it delay; give
details of transactions. Addrebo E-755. care
Constitution.
READY money for first or' second mort-

gage purchase money notea; no delay. J.
B. Jacobs. 88 N. Broad st. Ivy 7266.

BEAUTIFUL, lot. 100x200. opposite Brook-
haven Club, for 52,500 gasoline car In fine

ondition. Address E-1G7. care Constitution.

JMUS1£^NDJDANCHMG^
•O-TTTJCirp Dancing School. 4 4 % E- Hun-
JTJ. U XvO J, ter st. ljhona Main 969. Wo
guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by .Professor and
Mrs. E. S. Hurst.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

DID IT FREEZE AND
BUST? , ,

HAVE IT WELDED
BY

BIDDELL BROS.
16-18 E. Mitchell St.

Atlanta, Georgia
And GUARANTEED to Be I

as GOOD as NEW

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROF. ALBITZ, 159 Capitol, now open;

ble; special attention to
4413-L.

ALEX J. SATER. dance etudio Instruction.
Tlie modern dances. Third floor above

Kunn&lly'B, corner Peachtree and Edge.
wood. Ivy 7846.
PROF. MA HLER'S Seleot Dancing School.

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber_Internatlonal__Teacher3' Association.

GUITAR, BANJO,
ANE> EUKELELB

3TVY 1366. ___

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

EXCELLENT rooms and board; also table
boarders; steam heat, electric lights;

walking distance; private home. 82 E.
Linden street. Ivy 7502-1*.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE.
TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMEL
TTOTTRT F AND SINGLE rooms, with
J-JWUi3i_n. board; excellent location:
a team heat, hot water. S47JPeachtree. I, 6634.

Furnished front room;
sieani heat; board op-

tlonal. Ivy 7892-J. 4B5 Feachtric.*"•""•'• **s • Qjj-«<. tea jyutmmjge, •
TWO nicely furnitshed roomed cluse In, Si

conveniences, with good plain table board.
43^ Piedmont avenue.

M AND BOARD
enue home, near i
7S4S-J.

WANTED—Two young: men to room and
board in private home on north side; all

co_nvenlencca. Ivy 7311.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, desirable rooms, steam
_ fa5»at._Mib _blocks oM Peach t ree7689-J ." '_ _ _
NICE ROOMS," with' or without board; spe-

cial , rates to business men or ladles.
Phone Ivy 3688-J. 31J3 Courtlq,nd.
15 PONCE DE LEON AVE., across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
ers solicited ; referencea exchanged. Ivy 8341.
BEAUTIFUL "ponce de Leon home; exceT-

lent board with rooms or sleeplne porch.
Ivy 1364-L.
22 AND* 24 B. ELLIS^ROOMS. BXCBL-

LENT BOARD. §5 UP. IVY 7398-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, with or without Hoard;

mBals_a_8peclalty._$4.60 week. 36 Cone at.
GOOD, plain. hoine-cobk«ct meai«. lie per

meal. 184 Oourtiand street. ^_____^
362 PEACHTREE—Choice front room. Bleb

small room, steam beat; table flrat-clase.

ire PI
board, comfortable rooms.

.ce. Ivy 993-L. '
25

EXCELLENT board, two youn^ men: de-
llghtfui home surroundings. Ivy S08C-J.

NICE" rooms and"" good board; also 'fine
^Housekeeping rooma. Phone Ivy 8673-J.
SPLENDID table board. 26 Police de I-eon

avenue. Ivy- -T13-L. -__-
ROOM and board. 11 W. Fifteenth street

Phone Ivy S738-I*.
84 EAST 1JNDEN, room, with or without

board; references.
LOVELY steam-heated rooms, with or with-

ut board. 43 B. Cain. Ivy 0349.
NICELY furnished, steam-heatod rooms,

with board. 16 East Bajcer. Ivy 8624.
BEST room and board for girls and gen-
" $3.60 up. 66 Houston. I. 6825-L.

LARGE, clean rooma; electric lights; home
cooking; walking distance. Ivy 1874.

SOUTH S1UH.
CHAMBERLIN HOUSE — Se-

lect board; • large, beautifully-
furnished rooms, walking dis-
tance. Rates reasonable. 148
Whitehall st. Main 5233.

FOR RENT—Room*

FUBNISHCTC—NORTH S1DK.
SINGLE bedroom, $1.50, double. $ii.60;/al*o

2 furnished housekeeping- rooma, $4 per
week. 37 Carnegiei Way.
FURNISHED room, bath connecting, all

modern conveniences. 486 PeachtE,«e.
Marlborougb, Apt. 13. Ivy 29E3-L.
BY, OWNER, 4 or ~ s furnished rooms euad
- private - bath, complete for housekeeping;.
Ivy 8386-L. ' • ' _____

, rooms; young: men' only.
All conveniences. 183 Ivy.

Phone Ivy 3015,

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT— Offices In Constitution build-
in*; all modern conveniences. 3cm John

Knight.

COMFORTABLY furnished, steam-heated
rooiriB; all conveniences; very central.

Ivy 2»39. 18-A West Baker.
STEAM-HEATED . rooms, " gentlemen pre-

ferred; no children. 2&3 N. Boulevard.
Ivy 3064.

. SETVSRAI, desirable offices, single and en
i suite; some of these are equipped with
compressed a.tr and dental waste; hot and

i cold water In ail offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Gaudier Building and Candler An-1 ' Asa O. Candler, Jr.. Arent. Phone.

ilvy 5274.
Wilkinson.

•W3SU* furnished room Jo the right ^entle-
men. ateam heat, convenlenceB. I. 3486-J.

NICELY fur. rooms; all conveniences! blocfc
poHtoffice, 84. Cone. Ivy_ ^

FURNACE-HEATED, fur. room. In private
family; all conveniences. Ivy .6091-.?.

EUR., steam-heated rooms.
Referencea. Ivy 3777-L.

NICK largo furnished room. In private faml-
y. 140 W. Peachtree St. Ivy

NICELY fur. rooms; younr, men or ladles;
steam, heat. SS W. North ave. Ivy 5774-L.

STEAM heat, baths, electric lights, 100%
f Pryor st. Ivy 26S4-X<.

ONE nicely, furnished. steam-h«ated room;
has Drlvate bath. 64 Forrest ave. • ' • •

. FURNISHED—WEST END.
ONE or two neatly furnished rooms, with all
' .conveniences, 33 Grady ^ place. ' * •

rUKN19IUED—yOUTIl SIDE. '
170 WASHINGTON

THREE fur. rooms for light housekeeping;
all conveniences; rate* reasonable; cloao

in; private family. Call M. 2690-J. Will
take buajpess men or conpli—
ONE3 large furnished room with private

bath. Main 3175-L. 358 Whitehall at.

FURNI8HED—INMAN PAKK.
NICELY fur. room, with all modern con-

veniences; private home. Ivy 7614rJU

FCKNISHKD O2t UNFCRM8HIGD.
CONGENIAL home, two rooms,' furnished

or unfurnished,. hot bath, phono and
lights, close In: convenient for housekeep-
iiil-. Main 5436-L.
TWO .rooms, kitchenette, .private bath;

- - i Park. Ivy 2323-L.sleeping porch. JCnman .
nice rooms, fur. or unfur.; close in.

All conveniences Ivy 7029-J.
ONE room and kitchenette: .steam heat

and phone. Call Ivy S433-L.

FOB RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH 8IBB.

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING OR FOR YOUNG MEN.

REFERENCES REQUIRED. PHONS IVY
5468. OS E. HARRIS.
WILL rent my house fur., 3 bedrooms, dln-

Ingr-roora, kitchen; going to leave town.
163 W. Alexander street, .
ONK large unfur. room and kitchenette. 170

North Jackson jrtreet. Ivy 3S04-J.
TWO unfur, rooms and kitchenette; ateam

heat and phone. Call Ivy 8-133-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
THREE beautiful rooms; all conveniences,

private home; Immediate possession; ref-
erences exebapged. Main 4626-J.
THFIEIE nicely furnished connecting rooma

for housekeeping, either young men; hot
and cold water. Main 118.
TWO ROOMS, furniahed complete; must be

seen, to be appreciated. 8S_K._Fa.ir_3treet.
TWO completely furnished" rooms. In pri-

vate family; all conveniences. M. 21SG-J.

WEST BNO.
TWO well furnished , rooms, with kitchen-

ette, outside entrance, modern convenL-
encaa, vacant December '2; no children. Call
West 445.
2 ROOMS, completely furnished for house-

keeping, to couple without children, in
modern home with owner; all conveniences;
best car service. Phone West 1094-J.
FOUR rooms, unfur., electric ^ighta. private

bath; suitable for housekeeping. 200 Oak.
street. Phone West 323-L.

INMAN PARK.
TWO or three furnished, furnace-heated

rooms for housekeeping. Elizabeth' street,
Inman Park: reason able. Ivy 6395-L.
LOWER floor of my residence for rent, $25.

21 Delta Place. Ivy 346S-L.

FOR RENT—-Apartments
RllSILEIX.

TWO and three-room apartments; sleeping
porches. Ivy •g085. ;24& W. -Peachtree.

NICE housekeeping apartment; ,all'
lences; hot bath; close In.

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—BeautT
ful location and large, comfortable rooms;

excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol aquare^j?none Main 911.

BOARD AND ROOMS
YOU will find the finest of board, with all

conveniences, at 116 E. Fair at.;

55 GARNETT STREET
BRIGHT rooms, with board. Main 8740.
NICE ROOMS, good meals., very reasonable

rates. _ Main 4380-L. 118 Washington.
WANTBD^-Refined lady to board In prl.

homo (or company at "reduced rates. 26t
Washington Bt. 'i

LESSON'S. PHON

33VKAUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OP
RED TUBES

JUST RECEIVED.
AIxL NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COaiPAJRE THESE PRICES;

30x3 51.82 33.4 (3.09
SOxS^j 2.28 34x4 3.1*
32x3% 2.41 S&X4U .. .. 1.71

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree Street.

___
PRIVATE LESSONS In dancing given at

your home or a^ 89 E, Linden. Mrs.
Chloemlly Gil bert^ Freeman. ___ Ivy 6058- J. _ _
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 217% Peachtree

street; all the new dances. Phone I. 5786.

. - . . . . - -
R SAjCS^New piano taken

never user! and have no use for It. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of it,
Genuine- bargain. Address G. Z>. J., care
Constitution.
PRIVATE party will sell at ereat sacrifice

beautiful mahogany upright piano. Need
money at once. Call 485 Peachtree st., or
phone Ivy 7892-J.

AUTO FENDERS. tonKs, hoods, guards
mado to latest designs. Lamps, ra^ilators,

fenders, etc., repaired.' !
ROLLINGS WORTH A CO. 1

117 Piedmont Ave. PhoBW Ivy 5613.

GOODS

WE PAT highest cajsb prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Eaat Mitchell St. Main 2424.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Metthews & Co., 23 East Ala-
bama street.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired., H(gh-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY. ,

120-122-124 AUBURJ* AVENUE.

FURNITURE—3. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN
WRECKAGE CO., 114 S. FORSYTH ST.,

BUYS AND BELLS FOR CASH.

SPECIALIZING" ON HONEST WORK.
239 EDaKWOOD- IVY 1463.

AT your garage, '.anywhere, automobiles re-
paired, overhauled a^id adjusted, with

guarantee. Prices reasonable. Machinist. Ivy

CHElAP — On
^ __ ^ __ __ _

' stiindard bred liugtjy a
our g;i!is; grr^^oful move
to dri%-v. Address P. O. Box

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
" j AUTOMOBILE Radiator Works exclusively.
" Boll Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.

DRESSMAKING—(SEWING;

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street. ,

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. 26

Jamea street, third floor. 'Ivy 4832.

JME£ICAIL
EDilONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton

Root Pllla a safe and reliable treatment !
for IrregularIties. TriaJ bos by mall 50c. j

vEdmondsoa Drug Company. 11 Xorth Broad
gtreet. Atlanta, go. j
I>R. HATHAWAY, specialist In special dis- i

eases of men and %voracn. Cor. Poachtreo J
_aod- Jaxgea. MoKenzle bldg., opg. Candler. i
MBS, DR. E. W. SMITH. 2SS West Peach-

. tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women oiid chil-
dren: electric treatment in chronic diseases.

AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal
goods repaired and made new. Simmons

Platlne Works, 12S Souti Pryor. MaJn 1147.

MOTORCYCLES —BICYCLES

EDUCATIONAL

BARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree.

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

I BUY anything in furniture line. Call Mr.
WllUle. Phone Main 9131.

FURNITURE and rugs at \ow-est prices.
Roblson Furniture Co., 27 Cu. Hunter St.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring CBSh~far*^3ho«3

and clothlne. The Vestiare. 1C6 Z>ecatur St.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and

you want 10 get a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
suburbs, asli The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
Got what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 5000. Atlanta £001

ISOKTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Eu-
ropean. $3 week and up. 50c a day and

up. Rooms en suite .with private baths.
American. $7 a weelt and UP. $l.!iO A da?
and up. Free baths on alt floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES
PEACHTREE INN.

231 FEACHTHEE STREET.
Clerk aad bell boy service niKht and day.

Phones: Ivy 9129. «7.

INMAN 1'ABK.
EXCLUSIVE board; two rooms;

private family. Ivy 3623.
WEST BND.

TWO younff men or business wom«n can
secure board at 154 Peeplee st. Large,

nicely furnished room; furnace~heatecL well
ventilated, fe ^-minute car service. West
14ZO-J.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM. BEST

BOARD; CONVENIENCES; COUPLE OR
YOUNG MAN GORDON ST. w. 062-J.

FOR RENT— Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FBEJ3 BUREAU of boarding and1

rooming house Information. If you
wan: to set a place to board or rent
rooma in any part of the city or snb-
tarba, aek The Atlanta Constitution,
We will be clad to help you get wh*C
you want-
Third Floor Constitution BnlldJnC.
MAIN BOO. ATLANTA 600i

PDRNISXCBD—NORTH

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE-I*ROOF.

Well furnished rocms, with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on eftch floor,

77^ Falrlle street. Near Carnegie Library.

Best Heated and Ventilated
ROOM on the north side; 15 minutes' ride

from Five Points; every comfort arid
convenience; price very reasonable. Phone
Ivy 2313 or Main 3793.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOR RENT—Several nice, larce front

rooms; steam heat, with or wlttout prl*
- ' • - - - " - ht cor.

ST. BRIDE APT
room; steam heat, telephone and all mod-
ern conveniences ; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; close in. walking distance; refer-
ences exchanged.
TWO fur. rooms, adjoining bath; electric

lights, hot water and phone, 518 mo. Also
3 rooms furnished for housekeeping, $21.
Mo objection to one or two children.
1955-L.

children. Ivy

TWO large fur. rooms, ueparate or for house-
keeping, electric lights, hot bath and

phone; reasonable i no objection to on* or
ihildren. Ivy 1955-L. 30 Highland ave.

FRONT room downstairs; private entrance;
hot bath; pnone; electric Uehts; also

kitchenette—$12. " **'— '-- "
195fi-L.

Highland ave. Ivy

NEWLY furnished rooms in steam-heated
apartment; nice, quiet node and splen-

did location, with every convenience. Ivy
"3QD. 40 East Harris, Apt- 3.

THEADOLPH
' odern convenience.

NICELY furnished front room, hot and
cold water, suitable for two youtyt men.

AN unusually attractive 3-room npartmant;
private bath, new home. Ivy 7779. , • •

THE HA1)TTLTON ,
ON HIGTH ST., ;fust off Peachtree, five and

six rooms; all hardwood floors.-tile bath;
large living room, beautiful ^kitchen appoint-
ments, |CO to 965. New ana now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises. 21 Cast

street.

THE LAWRENCE—Two. thra* and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and In walking; dlatan.ce.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mcr.. Apt. 8. £2 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.
TCT 'PAMIJLr^without small children, choice

S-room, steam-heated apartment; gaa
range and shades furnished. Apply SIS N.
jBoulevard. Phone Ivy 1060.
FOR emb-lease, 6-room apartment. Including

•team heat, hot and cold water, elevators,
janitor service. The Avalon* West Feacn-
tree and North avenue. Ivy 4168.
FIVH-KOOM north aide apartrnent, atenm

heat, hot water, gas stove, janitor serv-
ice, (36. Forrest avenue car line. Leaving
city. Possession December 1. Ivy 236.
OWNEB I^EAVING CITY, WILL LEASK

TO ADUI/TS MOST UP-TO-DATE
APARTMENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD.
MAIN 9083 FOR PERSONAL, 13NOAGK-
MBNT. __________________
FIVE rooms, vapor heat, . electric lights,

aeparate entrance; all conveniences;
north aide. Owner; to adulta. Ivy 8084.
SECOND FLOOR, apartment of six large

rooma, two porches, hot water, furnace.
Rent low. Ivy 6075-L.
BRIGHT, sunny apt., 5 large rooms, splen-

did location: near 3 car lines; sub-leai
very re'aaonatile. 142 Juniper at^ I. 9Z3-L.
WANTED—Three-room apartment, desir-

able location, conveniences.' Main 3414-L.
299 Washington ' street.
FOR RBINT by owner. 2 apartments of S

rooms; all modern conveniences; close Itt,
The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 33 Carnegie Way.
I SAVE a few nice steam-boated apart-

ments at reduced rates. Mr. Kelly, Ivy 3390.

' FCBMUUUQD OB tJNFDBNISHZUD. '''
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished t&rm-
room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring atre^t. .

WANTED.
P* fOtJ want to rent; tptm. or tm«ln«jw pron-
arty, tie* B. M. Grant & Co_ Orant Bldr

FOR RENT—Houses
FUBNISHED.

WHOLE or half of nicely furnished house
in West End, with owner; all conven-

iences; adults. 50 Grady plfl.ce.' '"Weat
ONK neatly fur. S-room , bungalow, with

club houBe crates and all conveniences;
near car line. Call Ivy 3558 -

3 "90 FORREST AVE.". 3- rooms, furnial
with1 all conveniences. Ivy 1998-J.

CNTCB MSHED.
TEN-ROOM house, exclusive residence sec-

tion, Sutherland Terrace, one-half • block
north of Kirkwood atop on DeKaib avenue.
East front, largo lot. Phone Main 2766-1*
J 25— 7 -ROOM HOUSE, 46 W. Peachtree

plotie ; vacant; walking distance. Ulysees
Lewis, Guardian, 206 Temple Court. Main
4242. _ • _
i-ROOM residence, all conveniences; gas and

electric fixtures; house In good order; lo-
cation, West End, on prominent street;
Phone Weat 1440.
C-BOOM bungalow: all conveniences; ana

neighborhood. Call Saturday. 10 Brook-
"Ine street.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

at anything for rent. Call for ono or let
ua mall j^toyou^ Forrest & George Adalr.
FOR RENT — Five-room house, J20 ; two

u blocKs from. Highland school. Phone Main
" , _ Atlanta^ 1377. J. K. Poik. ___ __
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.
George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

NICELY fur. rooms, steam-ueated. nwct to
Y. M. C, A-; all conveniences, cloaa In. 6ft

Luchle st. Main 4055. '
ROOM, adjoining- bath. In an Eleventh, st.,

furnace-heated home, with or • without
botird.^ Ivy 16SG. ,. ̂  . ̂  L_
BEAUTIFULLY furnished, steam-heated

room to gentlemen only. " 195 , Ivy st,,
Apt, No. 1. Fhona Ivy

FOR HENT—144 Richardson. 6 rooma, near
Pryor st., ¥18.60. Grossman's, 96 White-

hull. , _
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin.

p. Aoaley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 263.
Edwla

ITKXISUEO OR
5-ROOM cottage, with 2 basement rooms,

nice large front- veranda, "-all, improve-
ments. on large lot: furnished, $22; un-
furnished. $20; near Capitol avenue. Owner,
Ivy iiiX

, .. .
Candlar Bunding:. See Mr.

FOR RENT—Store*
FOUR ftno new storea and loft* at 134-136-
• 138 and 126 Whitehall ntreet. Also two
ctorea at 67 and' 66 South .^road street.
George W. Sclple, Office 19 EMcswood ave*
nue. Both phonea 2Q3. •

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED.

FOUR^ MONTHS for $6 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from 422

to J75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, INC.. 43 North Fryor
street. Main 2526, ' :

fiEAL ESTATE—For Sale
NOKTH SIDE. .

SEVEN BARGAINS IN
ANSLEY PARK HOMES1

PRICES that win not be duplicated again* ;
Those homes ranEe frora a charming lit-

tle bungalow to a 11-room mansion. Not •
much cash needed. If you ever expect, to i
own your home now 'Is the time. Phone.
Ivy 5 for an 'appointment. J. R. Nutting1 & -
Co.. tenth floor Emp|re JL1 fg^jrtdg. \

FOR RENT—Farms

FOR SALE—Handsome ±*ea.^Utr«>e 'circle > ;
home; 9 rooms, brick ven*nr and a cor-

ner lot. This place <a worth $1».OOQ. bufcl
we will sell for" a few days at $13,500, and.L

i might lake In a small su*>i:rba.;i ho;ne worth,
( t h e money aa'part pnyrhcnr. You \vtll I:a.v«! ,
: to have a little cash to jniute thfs deal.:'
1 Martln-Ozburn Realty Co.. Third Nat. Hank
! Sldg. ivy 1276. . _ 4 .
' PBACKTREE—lOOxSlO. one of the moet^

attractive propositions on the street, ira- • .
proved with' $36,000 house, room to build
apartment. In our opinion it will brine 1
5100.000 within five years. Price $63,000. s
Take 525.000 to 540,000 In other property
aa part payment. Geo. P. Moore, 10 Au- '
'burn ave.

—Pftgk JBoojn .
DESK SPACE for rent. Ivy 6681. G01

Chamber of Commerce bulldlncr.

I

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
PACES FERRY ROAD, 17 acres, 1,000 leet

of road frontage, no Incumbrance. for
only J8.00D; will trade it and pay some

cash difference on good Improved oitv prop-
erty. Martin-Ozburn Realty Co., Third Nat.
Bank Bldg. Ivy 1276. ,
HAVE several pieces of desirable Income

- city property; will trade for good unom-
cumbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK CO.. 1116 Healey Bldff. Phone
Ivy 6617.
FARM FOR EXCHANGS:—Bast Texas fac*

and cattle ranch; 1,000 acres; worth ?20,-
000. My equity worth $0,000. Balance In
9 years. Will trade equity for Atlanta or
Georgia property. P. O. Box 1046, Atlanta.
WILL trade unemcunibered lot for auto-

mobile. SOUTHERN LAND AND LIVE
STOCK CO..-1116 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy
G617.

WANTED—Real Estate.
WANTED—Small farm, with good house;

not over {20 acre; within 3 miles of high
school, within 50 'miles Atlanta; must have
good water, soil and drainage; must be bar-
gain. No agents. Address Newton, care Con-
stitution.
CASH to pay for fourth ward negro prop-

erty, 'vacant or Impruvocr. 1C you have a
bargain phone us. We can get you the
cash. Gco. B. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.
WANTED—By experienced former In south-

west or south Georcla, 3 or 4 horse farm;
must be good buildings and land. Apply
Boi F-239, care Constitution.

8OUTH SIDE.
IF IT la real eg:a.te'you want to buy or «*H.

tt will pay you to see mo. A. Grave*.* 34
East Hunter atreet.

WTEST END.
$2.500 GETS G-room cottage. West End, 1

on good charted street; nice, level lot; i
house \in gilt-edge repair and well arranged,
A large bathroom and the very latest plumb-1
Ing, Small cash payment and $20 per
month notes, paid S months In advance- .
Addrgga Jgwner. E-999 Constitution. ^ >
7-R. cottage; nne condition; good location:^

easy terms. £G Luclle ave. W. 669-J. ^' •
HAVE got to sell my equity of 11,610 In a'

?3,500 West End bungalow: will sell for
?GOO. L. G. M.. care Constitution.

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR SALE—By owner at a sacrifice, a «-;

room bungalow; all modern improve- (-
ments, on a beautiful avenue, near car •
jjne. Attractive terms. Phone Alajn 52S4-J.j
SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home,,

lot owners' financed. 412 Auatell blag.

! =

FOR quick sale, ilat jour proporty with ufc'
Porter i Swift. 120% Peacntre* «tr*«t

^ SUBURBAN.
LOOK, here ia the place for you. 11 acresr

near depot at AusU-11. 5-room. house,,
barn. etc.; prettiest place in town. In-. -
eludes 1 1.100-pound 7-year-old mule, 1 3r I
year-old cow. new' wagon, harness, farm, .
Implements, one hog1- 50 chickens, 60 bush- .
els, corn 17 tons hay. etc.; all varieties or!
finest fruits and three varieties fine grapes;.
2 acres already sowed in wheat. 3 acr<?H
sowed in oats. All for S2.T50. Must havo(
some cash to handle thia. Car! Fischer, M.
4S7ti or 1111 Fourth Nat'I bids- ^

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES TO SUB-LET
THREE large rooms, twelfth floor Empire building, corner

and Marietta streets, at a. big reduction. Make an offer. Pbxme;I
Ivy 8343. ""

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING

NORTH SIDE HOME—On Nor,th Boulevar
lot 110x200 with a magnificent, 10-room.

baths and servant's house, garage and car
This la a- J1G.OOO piece of property.. 1C you
it" is -the_*biggqgt_bargaih Jo Atlanta for tho

d,, near- Ponce de Tjcon avenue, we have a
2-story, steam-heated house, two lorffe

rlage house, that we will sell for J10.DOO.
ill look at It with us you will agree that-:

NORTH SIDE BUNGA1X3W—On Llnwood
have one of the most complete and. best

can sell for $6,000- 'Small cash payment
has furnace heat, plenty of fireplaces, beam
that la modern
HIGHLAND VIEW HOMUB—On Highland

strictly modern 8-room,, 2-story, furaac
ago for |6,750. Tho owner^ has left tne '
cash we can sell it to you for $3,000. It Is

avenue, near the North avenue school, we
arranged bungalows In the city that \ve •

and the balance like rent*. This bungalow
celling1,, oak' floors and every other thins

EAST LAKE
AT THE ATHLETIC CLUB, facing the lake, on Second avenue

(Skiff avenue), we have listed an up-to-date, inexpensive sum-'
mer home; big lot; a three-room cottage, with water and electricity:"
The investment is small, and payments like rent; $2,700 on rent
terms.
SEE US QUICK, before some club member picks this bargain;

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE BLDG.

BARGAINS ON TERMS
FOURTH W\RD—Ten negro Chouses, rented too cheap at $45 per month. Price.

only $4,000; J500 cash will «et this.
S600 CASH will put you Into possession of close-in north side white property

wlnich is .under lease at $25 per month. Price only ?3,250; no loan. Will
make notes at ?20 per month.
RICHMOND STREET—Good little cottage home ,for colored. Price, $850;

' . $100 cash, balance ?10 per month. ' ' . *
BBLti STREET—White ^property, rented . to one tenant for eight years, at

$20.60 per month. Price, $1,800; $800 cash, assume loan of 31,000.
FOURTH WARD NEGRO PROPERTY, rented at 510.60 per month. Price,

9900, $400 cash, assume loan of $500.

GEO. P. MOORE

HERE IT IS
ARE YOU WAITING TO PICK UP A £IG BARGAIN INVESTMENT? Here-

it is. Good, substantial store and apartment property, rented. Sold for
$16,000 a year ago. Cost $14,300 to buy the ground and build the brick build- :
ing two years ago. Can sell it for $12,000 — $2,300 less than building cost two >
years ago — $4,000 less than sold for one year ago. On the return of normal !
conditions you'll pay $17,600 to $18,000 for this fine north side store property.;
You can get it NOW for $12,000 — $3,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. ;

EDWARD H. WALKER
85 -NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

v , FOR SALE i
NEW TWO-STORY, eight-room house, just completed, and has, f

never been occupied; furnace heated, cement basement, two*-'
baths, sleeping porch and side drive. Located in the very best sec-:
tion of-Inman Park, on Euclid avenue. Price $8,000.00; easy terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BUILDING.

WANTED—Real Estate. 'WANTED—Real Estate.

WANTED
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS who want up-to-date two-

story, north side homes. Price from $6,500 to $10rOOO.
MUST BE WOETH PRICE WANTED.

LIEBMAN
Real Estate and Renting. Ill Waitou St

,'SPAPERf
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No New Clews Found—Large
Rewards Are to Be

Offered.

Miami ria.t Ncvvembei JG—Authori-
ties investigating the mystery sur-
rounding the double murder of Adam
•A. Bogge, a prominent ̂ Florida attorney,
»nd his 18 year-old daughter, Marjorle
whose charred bodies were found early
yesterday in the ruins of their countrj
borne near here todaj had discovered
no new facts or cle^s temlmg to estab-
lish tlje idpntltj of the slayers

The police today reaffirmed their be

Even the thread usej in E rl
& WiUon £rirts is tested for
strength, quiiity and twist
Only ' J»ve ' thread s used
Just one smalt detail tf-at
mak-s the sh rts wear better
$1 5J, $2 00 $2 50 and more

E:.ARI_ ST WILSON
L MAKERS OFRED-MAN COLLARS

^ Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

GOLD
-AND-

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SE8 Gf TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.OO

ALL WO.
ATLANTA DEHTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Cecatur Sis.

Entrance 29r- Pcachtree St.

lief that robbery was the motive for
the murder and that tfce ax found under
shrubbery near the Bobbs home was
the weapon used The further theory
that the house was burned in an ef-
fort to hide the crime *t!ll is enter-
tained by the officers at work on the
case

The search for the alayers liad be-
come state-wide today, every police de-
partment and sheriff's office in Florida
having oeen asked to aid the Miami
authorities in their Quest

Funds to assist in the emplojment
of detectives to \vork on the case were
pledged here at a mass meeting of citi-
zens. Appeals also were directed tc
the go\ernor, county commissioners and
town authorities to offer large rewards
for the apprenension of the murderers

The coroner's Jury heard the testi-
mony of a number of neighbors who
found the bodies of Mr Bot-cs and his
daughter ui the rums of their horn* and
then adjourned until Fridaj without
returning a verdict. Stains found on
the a3i discovered in the shrubbery
will be analyzed by the authorities

Fred \V Cason a young attorney of
Miami, and who was one of Mr Boggs
law partners -escorted Miss Marjorie
home from a dance in the neighborhood
the night of the trasredv He stated
that he and Miss Boggs reached home
about 12 30 o clock Wednesday morn-
ing Mr Cason said he left Miss Boggs
at the front door of her home and he
did not enter the house, owing to the
lateness of the hour Mr Cason is chair-
man of the citizens committee that has
pledged funds to prosecute the search,
for the slayers

The authorities believe the crime was
committed after 1 o clock "Wednesday
morning as the flames were pouring
from the windows of the uppei floors of
the Bog-gs residence, and from the roof,
when neighbors discovered the fire
shortlj before S a m

Lucfan H Boggs, a Jacksonville at-
toinej brother of the murdered man,
arrived here today to assist in the
search for the alayers Mrs Boggs,
widow of the murdered lawyer, is ex-
pected here Saturday from Lake Placid,
N Y where she had been visiting her
son "who \v as in school there

TURKS FIRED TO WARN
TENNESSEE'S LAUNCH

Washington. November 2fr —The
American cruiser Tennessee s launch
which attempted to enter the closed
harooi of Smyrna was signalled that
sne was approaching: a mine field be-
fore shots were fired to warn her ac-
cording to an explanation by the Turk-
ish war minister to American Ambas-
sador JVTorganthau This wag an-
nounced by Secretary Bryan tonight

Mr Bryan said Mr Morganthau had
cabled a note from the Turkish minis-
ter of war recording a. previous conver-
sation with reference to the Tennesse*
incident

The note" said M r Bryan "contains
the statement fron? government offi-
cials that the shots were fired after a
signal had been ffiven to prevent the
launch from approaching mines and
that the> were not fired in the direc-
tion of the launch

"Washington officials are awaiting
further Information before replying,
though it is understood the explanation
Is regarded as satisfactory and the in-
cident regarded as virtually closed

KILLING OF BURTON
REMAINS A MYSTERY

L edartow n G-a November 26—(Spe-
cia] )—The killng of James A Burton,
who met his death near Kej, Ala, the
llrtit pai t of the weeK still remains a
myster^ Several ideas have been ad-
vanced Some la-v the horrible deed to
the son of Mr Bui ton who accom-
ii inied him on the tiip but no guilt has
been established

*3.5O $3.75 ®4 M.5O & $5 SHOES
W. L. DQ^@U&$ SHOES ARE ALWAYS WORTH

THE PRICE YOU PAY FOR THEM.
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY BY WEARING
W.L..DOUGLAS SHOES

For 31 years "W I_. Douglas
has guaranteed the value of
hia aboea by having his name
and the retail price stamped
on the sole before the shoes
leave the factory. This pro-
tecta the wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes of
other makes.

CALL AT ANY ONE
OF W. L. DOUGLAS

80 STORES
located m the principal
cities, and ace for yourself
the many styles and binds
of ihoes for men and
boys in all leathern,
otzea and widths.

If W I* Douglas shoes are
not for twle in your vlclaliy
order direct fromtbafa-
tory Shoes (or every
member of Lbe family
at all prices, postofie
tree writ* for IUBS
tnttcdCatalogahon
ing fcow to order
W"L DC .
ieo spirt st.
Brooxtcn.Maae

BOYS* SHOES
$2.OO 92.5O

A $3.00
JQOtUkvW Zh
DougLaaMen's

NO IHOREASE M PRICES. HO CHANGE IN QUAUTY.
W. Z*. Douglas $3 5O shoes cannot be equalled for the price; for

style, comfort and service they are jnst as good, as other makes costing
$4 OO to $5 OO. Your attention is called especially to W, ti Douglas
S4.OO and $4.5O shoes; a careful examination will convince you that
they compare favorably with other makes costing $6.OO to $o,OO, the
only perceptible difference is the price. You are invited to visit ~W.lt.
Douglas factory at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself the high grade
leathers used and how carefully W. I*. Douglas shoes are made; yon
would thou understand why they look better, fit better, hold their
shape and wear longer than other makes for the price,

W. L. Douglas Store: 11 Peachiree Street, Atlanta

Tl\e

O B Detroit \
Toons* C

REAL Comfort
In This Car

The sedan and coupe tops for the
new Hup->iobi e turn open summer
cars into luxuriously comfortable

I closed cars

I More than that the\ give 3 ou the
j elfect and the benefit of two cars

at a cost of little more than one.
Thus is partially e>nlained the ex-
cellent fall business we are doing

Almost e\eri. Hupmobile buver or-
ders one of t*ie demountable tops
as a matter of course, seeing
ahead a season of reall\ pleasant

ictach xble tnesc
ed within wi th aU
that cl u-a\.teil7es

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
120*124 Aufesirsa Ave.

Piione Ivy 1521

Though icad -.
tops are finii
the trmntss
the costli ll

Thej aro f \ ee of rattle most sub
stantiallj, built, TI 'th best coacn
Slass \\ Indo-w s, -w 4de ^loors an 1
p'enty of head-room

W nere -women and chi dren are coil
^erped thei*- CO^TT piot^"tion from
wind and -air xnd stor - s -na'v-^
them a nece^s**"1

A touring: c
top is ow
and see it

r f^cec1 -
in mspl*

i the sedan
Please call

Map Showing English Losses in North Sea

"With the loss of the super-dread-
naught \udaclous off Ireland the range
of action of the German mine and suo-
marine is being- very much extended

The first English casualty, No 1 was
the sin&lng of the \mphion off the
English coast on August b Then came
the loss of the Pathfinder, on Septem-
ber 10, No 2, the Hogue, Cress^. and

Aboukir, on September 22, No 3 the
Hawke, October 15, No 4 the Hermes
October 31 No 5, and the Niger, off
Deal, near Dover, on November 11, No
6, and the Audacious, No 7

JAILED EDITOR FREED
BY UNITED STATES JUDGE

Anderson Tells Editor Clogston
to Expose Election Frauds

Despite State Courts.

Indianapolis, Ind November 26 —
Federal Judge A B Anderson todaj
released Charles Clogston, editor of
The Terre Haute Post, jailed for con-
tempt of court for printing- an article
criticising a grand ^ury that is in-
vestigating alleged election frauds
The judge threatened to proceed
against officers of the state court if
they molest Clogston

Clogston was summoned before the
state court last Tuesday jnd fined
and sent to ja.il for ten dijs and de
nied the right to present testimony or
argue the case through attorneys or
to take an appeal Judge Anderson
Issued a writ of habeas corpus late
last night and the editoi wis pro-
duced in court todaj The prosecut-
ing attorney of Vigo was on hand to
argue the case for the state officials

After hearing the evidence Judge
Anderson declared Clogston had been
deprived of his liberty TV ithout due
process of lai\ and ordered his re
lease At the same time he 01 dered
the countj prosecuting attoi ney to
take back w ord to officers of the
state court that if any attempt was
made to interfere bv the state court
he (Judge Andei son) would proceed
against them

Turning to the editor, the judge
said

"You are released and vou will do
the public a ser\ice If >ou -will not i fy
me of any attempt to emba,ri ^ss A O U
in tne least

M6RTUARY

ON THE ENTIRE FRONT
Prof. Pares, Representing Eng-
land in Russia, Tells of Aus-

trian and German Reverses.

SEPARATED EROM WIFE,
EDISON TRIES

Body of Man Who Had Taken
Carbolic Acid Found on

Sidewalk.

r, Sigman, Spencer., AT. C.
Salisbury, Is- f i November J S — f ^ p c

rial)—Mrs Mai j A Simmon of Spen
< er, died at her nome lup&da\ night
after a long illness Mrs Stgmon was
one of the be^t known and best loved
women of Spencer and v, A3 a devout
member of the Baptist church

Mrs Sigmon before marriage was
Miss Mary Gushing: of Georgia The
husband, R S Sigmon, is a retired en
ginepr of the Southern railway The
children are I>r r G Sigmon C A
bigmon and Frank Sigmon of Spencer
ID N Sigmon, of Savannah, Ga , K "VI
Sigmon of Atlanta, Ga , and Mrs Boon,
of Charlotte

IV. 7*. Mat hisf Summeruille.
Lyerl} Ga, November 26—(Special ) I

After a lingering illness VI T Mathis I
aged about 74 years, died at his home f
In Summerville Mi Mathis has made
Chattooga county his home all his lue
and is known throughout the counts
Funeral services were conducted at the
Methodist church, bj tho Rev J M
Smith, of this place and the interment
was in the Summer\ille cemeterv Fi\ e
children supvi\e, besides his widow

Mrs. Af. C. Slate, Mofganton.
Morganton, Ga *No\emiber 26—(Spe

cial )—Mrs Mary C Slate, of Blue
Ridge who far many years ran the
hotel at th's place died at the age of
82 at the residence of her late brother

A Morris vt, ho died three weeKs
ago A H •Morris another brother,
died last Julj Thej were all well re-'
spected and stood high in the com-
munity

Mrs. Ida Wingo Leach.
Mi s Ida Wingo Leach died at the

nome of her brother J A "Wingo 60
Kennesaw avenue Thursday morftmg
She is survn ed by her mother Mrs
W T Wingo, tw o sisters Mrs H
Brooks, of Due "West S C and Miss
Alice Loeran Wingo secretary of the
Atlanta Y "W C A, and one brothei
J A Wingo The body was taken to
Spartanburg, S C, for interment

Mrs. A. V7b. Gilbert.
Mrs A V T> Gilbert, aged 27 years

died Thursday morning at a private
Hospital She is survived by her hus-
band The body was i emoved to
Greenberg & Bond's chapel pending
funeral arrangements She li\ ed at
-J27 Euclid avenue

London November 26 —Professor
Bernard Pares, the British govern-
ment s correspondent at Russian army
headquaiters, in a dispatch dated No-
vember 25, dealing with the general
Russian advance, says ttoat after the
Russians had held the river San for
nearly a month against the Austrlans
word came to go forward The river
was crossed and tho enemy forced
back

Tfhe advance was triumphant a.t all
points, ' says Professor Pares " Some
of the Vustrians were pressed against
the Carpathians a-t a point where there
are only two passes These are diffi-
cult, and will hardly ladmit paasag-e
of artillery and field trains Others
were pressed bade on Cracow, where
the line of Russian advance la now
complete

The Russian impact on Cracow
promises the first settlement of the
destiny of western Galicla, where the
population is Polish and ready to re-
sponQ to the appeal of Grand Duke
Nicholas The next gap Is made be-
tween t?he Austrians and Germans, who
already are retiring In mutual dissat-
isfaction In different directions, and
whose political interests must more
and more diffeientlate

A. further advance through this gap
X v i l J be on Slavonic terrltorv at south-
ern Mies a up to the river NIesse, -where
the population is mainly Polish or Bo-
hemian The Creche in general are
I irgelv fuendrj to Russia an-d "hostile
to Crerman}

The Germans are doing all possible
to make di\ ersions on othex sides.
Stopped and driven back near Mlawa
(75 miles northwest of Warsaw), they
h avo made a serious effort on both
«ides of the Vistula near Flock, but
hate been decisively reipulsed, the In-
habitants giving effective aid in brWg-
tns? the river The> are now attempt-
ing to force a strong- wed^e in the
Pussian front between the Vistula and
the Warta rivers but so far the Rus-
sian line, wihich is everywhere continu-
ous and is reinforced wherever neces-
sax> with strong1 reserves, (has out-
flanked every local German advance

'Meanwhile a double Russian ad-
vance on Eaat Prussia from the east
and south is overcoming: numerous ob-
stacles and making rapid progress,
avoiding and enveloping the thickest
fortified line of the Mazurlian lakes
Here too, the subject population Is
chiefly Polish "

AT THE THEATERS

Verner Tate.
Ve'-ner the ^-\ear old son of Mr

and Mrs J T Tate Jr died Wednes-
day afternoon at the residence in East
Point

PRAISE GIVEN HERRtCK
BY FRENCH SENATORS

Clermont Orleans Department fO?
Sarthe France ember 2G — (ViaSarthe trance \ovemuer iv—^ t in
Paris)—Barou dlEstournelles de Con-
stant and a large numbei of his col-
leagues in the senate ha\e joined in
sending a telegram to M-. ron T Her-

k, the,
dor in

gram o 1. ron er-
irin^ American ambassa-
the} express their regret

n
- In \Uilcn the;, express ciieir regret
the denarture of the \merican

ilomat
^ e express our profound recogni-

tion ' the dispatch savs of all the
~ood >o« have done since vour arrival
in Paris particularly \our generous,
unremitting and efficiert demotion dur
ine th s detestable war ag-ainst France
and cH ilization Our fraternal wishes
follow \ou to t'lf United States We
liope th-'t ^ou Mrs Herrick and your
chil&ren v,ill -etuin some da-v to our
llreside where we will faithf illj keep
a place for

inherited.

MORMON FOUNDER'S SON
REPORTED TO BE ILL

Latuoni. Iowa November 26 —Joseph
Smith. 82, president of the reorganized
Church of Xiatter Day Saints and son of
"Joseph S. Smith, founder of the Mormon
church. Is reported 111 Vt his home in
InflependencePMo , and his children who
live here have been called there,

•When the main body of the Mormons
migrated to Utah Mr Smith remained I
with tie family of his mother, Mrs
Emma Hale- Smith He was opposed
to polygamy and m 1860 became presi-
dent of th« reorganized church, which •
did not affiliate with the Utah church •

TVRlKlSH MINE-LAYER
SUNK IN BOSPHORUS

Pans, November 37 —(1? 15 a m )—
A Havas dispatch from Athens says
advices received there fiom Mitjlene
state that a Turkish mine layer has
been torpedoed and sunk in the Bos-
phorus

LODGE NOTICES

There will be a called com-
munication at Pythagoras
Lodge No 41 F £, A. M

_ _™ on the night of November 27
r/2t%A 1914 beginning at G 30 lo'ctocK,
i&^lir for w orlc in the Master's decree

Work will be put on by the
team from the Gate Citia*e _N? - P M Le Boy Duncan in the

'shments will be. served at S 30T>Refr
iui brot*wto be present

.
Masker Masons tn-

$35

Because of ladk of friends loss of
mone> and a separation from Ins wife,
now living in Birmingham, Ala. Claud
K- Edison, of 214 Lee street, lies at the
Grady hospital In a serious condition
after taking: a dose of carbolic acid
with suicidal Intent. Passers-fty stum-
bled upon the body of a man stretched
upon the sidewalk on Poplar street,
near the postofflce, about U o'clock,
Thursday night A small bottle which
had contained carbolic acid was in the
gutter at his side

There was found In his pockets a let-
ter from his wife, Lillio rBdison, of 1800
Avenue E, South Birmingham, Ala. In
this she had written, 'I have lived up
to my promise so far, and will i^ you
send me mones " Beneath this was
the terse comment, in the husband s
handwriting:, ' No encouragement '

Mrs. E. E. Harrisotiy Thomson.
Thomson, Ga , November 26—(Spe-

cial )—The funeral of Mrs Eugenia E
Harrison, -whose death occurred Sundaj
morning at her hom« on Jackson street
was held Monday afternoon at the First
Baptist church The Interment was at
the city cemetery

That's all it costs to get a
top-notch. A No. I suit or
overcoat. Our cutter. Eill .
Apel, is as good as there is in
the country, bar none We
use goods th^t you seldom see
in clothes costing less than
$50. ^11 the work is done
right on our premises, and we
can assure you that it is
RIGHT m every particular.
You can't appreciate this
without seeing and feeling
the goods.

v
FULL DRESS & TUXEDO

suits can be made absolutely
right at $50 and $45. We
have demonstrated this to
our many customers and are
ready to give you the proof.
Give us your measurements
now so we will have plenty of
time and painstaking care to
give to the tailoring.

Haberdashery
Take particular pains to see
what we have in our windows.
It's great.

Hayes Bros., Inc.
9 Peachtree

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

Desirable Building Lots
Between Stewart avenue and West End, on Erookline, Elbert

and Catherine streets, we offer a few very desirable lots, 50x200 feet
m size.

These lots have all possible conveniences, among the many ad-
vantages being a new citySschool and park.

This property is convenient to two car lines, being only fifteen
minutes' ride from the ceiiter of town.

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser. Price, $900 to $1,500.

Forrest & George Adair

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
(At the Atlanta.)

1 Tile Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
opened an engagement of three nights
and tivo matinees at the Atlanta the-
ater jesterday and played to two
larg-f audiences The play has been
here several times and has a large fol-
lowing among people who like novels
and who like dramas of strength and
scenic beautv Both audiences Thurs
day showed the heartiest approval of
the play from every standpoint

Eleanor Montell is in. the role of
June this j ear and she bnngs to it an
experience and abilitj which maker
it fatand out as a distinct and pleasin,
pa-rt Miss Montell plays with the fln
est characterization and makes Juru
a really lovable though ignorant, gii
of the mountains She Is not given to
over-acting In the part and her re-
pressed style in the tense moments Is
pleasing in the extreme Her southern
mountain accent was good

John Hale was played by Edward
Walter a finished actor, who lent the
part dignity Joseph 'Wallace made a
good impression in the part of Bob I
while Mark Cody was a true mountain-
eer and played Jud Tolllver-ln a strik-
ing manner which won applause

The production is not up to the
standard of the first engagement here
but is effective and gives some scenic
viens which won applause Altogether
though, the play is pleasing It will
be given tonight and twice Saturdaj

Primrose & Wilson's Minstrels
(At the Atlanta.)

George Primrose the man who has made
a million dollars with his educated feet
ind George TValtz Me Asaln Wilson will
bring their all star company of Hfty \ocal
istb dancers, comedians and Instrumental
Istb to the Atlanta Tuesday, WednesdaT ami
Thurbday with matinee Wednesday and
Thmsday^for which seats eo on -ale today

a^essrs Primrose and Wilson are the sur-
vi\ing members of tho famous quartette of
black faro atar-. Barton Wilson. Primrose
ard West Messro. Prlmroso and WllmS
haxe aU ays stood for the best m this dis-
tinctive forir of American entertainment
For this season s tour. Manager Bureesshas
sarrounded his stars with an all-proinlneSt
company of artists Although Messrs Prim
rose ami Wilson contribute mach to ?hf „„!
gram, they do not insist upon the emitH,-
of tho stage They have in exceptloMjfv
talented comoany supporting them and each
5SSmbfL £..5£?» P"' opportunity » dfa-

8-ROOM HOUSE, 11 W. BEA0HTREE PLACE $40.00
8 ROOM HOUSE, 170 MIIlLS/STREET $33.00
8-ROOM HOUSE, 725 EDGEWOSID AVENUE $4000
6-ROOM HOUSE, €6 PONCE DEXEON PLACE $2500
6 ROOM HOUSE, 128 EAST AVENUE $22.50

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

—.A. reg-ulir communication of
Piedmont Ix>dge Ivo 447 ̂ F S,
A M W|ii be held In Masonic
Temple this (Frldaj) evening
November 27 1914 at 7 30
nr^?k ,The deeree of Fellow
Craft w m be conferred Alln 8 d aro fra-

W M

WEYWIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, QUICK~ACT,ON, NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. " :

EQUITABLE BUILDING • , • ' ESTABLISHED 1890

r"1
ATTRACTION

Is a first consideration in planning a Catalog.
Booklet or Folder. 'Where ATTRACTION is
desired in full measure, we are ready and fully
equipped to give you satisfaction in the shape of

BEST—QUALITY—PRINTING

Foote S? Dayies Company
M. 260O or Atl. 38O1

FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

J

his ability

f'ormin'S " "

n
A Mg streof parade

"">

•What I can t ande-stand about Billy
iggles is v, hj \vith such a. splendid.}

manly man fo a father B n\ should I
^o effemii a^c ssud Dub-ble'^h \
Vhv it's simple enoug-h." said Slatli- »

er*= H *=• mot net "ft AS a woman V

Not in Stock.
j?Von judge)

\ ise r"£»taer — Remember m\ son
-t there are manv tiling^ -ninth you

cannot buj ^rit'i monej
bophi^ticat^d Son — Te«sr I know , but

the? stares <2an t keep Jjtf m

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
CALLS PASTOR SUNDAY

The members of the Tabernacle Ban-
list church are somg to extend a call
to a pastor next Sunday morning As

j is known, they have been without a
1 pastor for quite a while. This church
i some months ago extended a call to
j its former pc-stor !>/ Len G Brough-
I to-i but *ie could Jnot come, at this
I t me 01 account of^the war It is de-
' si"ous that ever} mSmber of the Taber-

nacJe v* ill be present nest Sunday

The committ^r^is withholding tlie
name of the paftor they liave selected,
until the meetuns Sunday.

^500
half interest in most sensational moving picture ever made. Now under
production. Profits enormous; Investigate. Address

Jewelry Sale, Stock of Charles W. Crankshaw
Pursuant to order of Hon. P. H. A&mmm, Referee In Bankruptcy of

above atated coart, of dete November 23$, 1914, the underalmied tut
tm»tee offers for aale all the atock: oC merchandtae of C. IV. Cranfeahnw,
eoiuil«ttnK of Jewelry, silverware^ cut fflnw*. prectonv «tone« and watcbea
Of t̂ c inventory vnlne of approadnatelr »3O,OOO.OO, a]»o fixture* conalct-
Ine of ahOTr caaea, wall eame*. Iron aafca, caah register, etc., of face
Wiii* of S1O.OOO.OO, all now located, at N«. 14 ^Vnitcnoll Street. Atlanta,
Gearxta. «n Satnrdnr, November 38th. 1D14» at 1O o'clock a. n. la the
office of Referee, C13 Grant Bldff^ Atlanta, Ga. The ri«ht to reject all

tained by app
,

btda i» reserved. Tenna can IMC ascerta by applylaa- t» the under-

JAS. J. RAGAN, Trustee,
C. W. CRANKSHAW. No. T1D Grant Bite.. Atlanta, G«.

HOSSEB. BRAItDOS. SLATOA A PHU.LIP5, Attorm«T» tor Trnater.

T T T _ . u n c a o n <i
2 .D JllU<!kl0 Lodge 2fo ss r,& A M ulll bo iTeld this (KrA

cvenlnc at 7 o clock in We Iod(re *«niple Thetason decree will be
e

A special communication
I/akeiood lodge No 443 i
A M will be hold In "orm
hall corner Lakeivood a

Jonesboro ro id this

of

DR HORACE
•

FUNERAL NOTICES.

lector? J BloomflewrCo?tfune?alDdf,

h& Datives and friends of

?lte,f?n JfS ?e?ry Thachston are in
d!» wJS attend the funeral of Mr Oar-
3- Hyden Fi iday evenine, November
"!,; ^ ' 30 ocloolc, at the residence
»28 Crew street. Pallbearers are re-

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy at

" c
J. W. AWTRY. S«*?ln

For Rent
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga, furnished or unfur-
nished.
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co,

26 W. Alabama St. M 4355.

FURNITURE PACKING
We employ only expert white
packers. Inspect some of our
work.

John J. Woodside Storage Co.
ING-

239 EDGEWOOD AVE.

ABE YOU SICK, DISEASED,
NEEViiUS, RUI DOWN?

Hav« You Blood Poison. Kidney. Bladder
and Norvaus Troufctos?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

DR. HUGHES.
l6'/a N BROAD ST. ATLANTA.

flta?I Cora to
Cured.

XKHVE BLOOD

Obstructions.

ItuptunL
Varicose Vrtnm.

Kidney Bladder
and Rectal

Diseases, and
All Ctironlc and

SpecUI
\ of Mrs

Women.

*or nervous and reflex trouble* I QM
Lymph Compound combined wllh my di
rect ttwtmeuL If cant call write tor In
lormnUon regarding treatment.

Hours B ^ m to 7 p m. Sunday.

OR HUGHES Speciallit.
1GH North Broad street jutt a {ew aoo«

tram ilarlctla street opposite Tlitrd An.
Uonal B_nL.

Atlanta. Ga,

AMUSEMENTS

F«H.-SAT..
Th* PIBT All \Vnnt to St«

THE TRAIL OF THE
LONESCME PINE

25c to »1.50; Mat. 25c to «.

SKVTS HOT* SELLING FOR

PRIMR3SE & WILSON
MBNSTREL5

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
MATiNEES WEDNESDAY*THURSDAY

23c to <tl.OOi Mat. 25c to n.

_B mi neat la Good at Atlanta'a Buiy Theattr

Matinee and Night Dally
Special Enssgemcrt Singlno Star

HOMER UNO & CO
MELVILLE & HIQGINS RAWLS
& VON KAUFMAN DORIS WIL-
SON & CO and other*

Extraordinary Added Feature
HAN PING CHI EN Chlnete Wiz-
ard Presenting Pekin Mysteries

Next W*ek

LOTTrE
OLLINS JR
And Other*.

.CRldlTON-'SHUWKEKt
Ti » _* Estah'lsfcpd IRRK v^r si/i.

S-Pryor anrt TrtmtAr^tw. Atlantic G*.
M O S T H L T FOR TUITION.
CJass *oon» cqatppcil with «varj
moder» eon?cDl«nc«.

INBIVIDUAt. lASTHUCTlO^. cJven toy tft*
rroprl«tor» In pvraoa. Cataiocu* FX*«.

'SFAFLRI KhWSPAPl!.Rl
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